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Race is ‘dead heat’ V '̂y

By th« Atsociattd Pr«tt
Gerald Ford and Jimmy Carter 

wind up Uieir campaigns tonight 
barely 100 miles apart in the 
President's home state of Michigan. 
And if the poll takers are right, the 
candidates are approaching Election 
Day in a virtual dead heat.

Too close to call is the forecast 
coming from most quarters in the 
hours before Americans go to the polls 
in the nation’s bicentennial 
presidential election.

One major national poll gave Carter 
a one point lead. Another gave Ford a 
one point lead.

But it’s the electoral vote rather 
than the national popular vote that 
will determine who occupies the White 
House starting next Jan. 20.

The electoral votes for each state 
are equal to the state’s representation 
in Congress, the two senators plus the 
number of House members. And the 
candidate who carries the state gets 
all the electoral votes.

It takes 270 electoral votes to win 
the election and few surveys show 
either candidate with a firm lead in 
enough states to make him feel cer
tain of victory.

In his final day of campaigning for 
the office he now holds through ap- 
pointmoit, the Republican President

was in Ohio and planned to go on to 
Michigan for a closing rally in his 
hometown of Grand Rapids.

His Democratic challenger cam
paigned in California and then 
planned to wind up his two-year quest 
for the presidency with a rally in 
Flint, Mich., before flying to his 
Georgia home.

The Michigan stop was inserted in 
Carter’s schedule at the last minute, 
an indication the candidate believes 
he still has a chance to carry Ford's 
home state with its 21 electoral votes.

Of uncertain impact was an incident 
Sunday at the Plains, Ga., Baptist 
Church. The church canceled services 
after a black minister from Albany, 
Ga., who had applied for membership 
in the church, attempted to join the 
worshipers.

Carter, a member of the church’s 
board of deacons and a regular 
teacher at its Sunday school, learned 
of the incident while campaigning in 
Texas and said he b e lie v^  “ anyone 
who lives in our community who 
wants to be a member of our church, 
regardless at race, ought to be ad
mitted.’ ’ Carter later said he would 
"seek action’ ’ to provide that 
guarantee to those “ who share our 
religious faith."

Tower, Reed meeting 
to take place soon

The meeting on Webb A ir Force 
Base between Sen. John Tower and 
Secreta^ of the Air Force Thomas 
Reed will take place before Nov. 10, 
Mayor Wade ChMte said Friday.

No exact time has yet been worked 
out, but the senator’s office has said 
the meeting should occur about Nov. 
8 .

The mayor was meeting with the
Legislative Action Committee to 
make plans for next Thursday’s 
public hmring on Webb.

Choate, chairman of the Legislative 
Action Committee which is leading 
the fight to save Webb, said that the 
Air Force has offered to meet with 
members of the cranmittee Thursday 
morning to answer questions which 
have been asked and present 
documents which have been 
requested.

This meeting is being planned for 9

a.m. Thursday at the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce office.

The public hearing actually will 
begin at l p.m. in the Big Spring High 
School auditorum with Cong. Omar 
Burleson making the first statement 
to the hearing panel.

The mayor emphasized that as 
many people as possible are urged to 
attend. The afternoon session will be 
devoted to testimony by public of
ficials.

The evening session, at which 
anyone may testify, will begin at 7:30 
p.m. in the h i^  school auditorium. 
Individuals w ill be given 10 minutes 
and representatives of groups can 
have 30 minutes.

The hearing is scheduled to end by 
10:30 p.m. but will resume the 
following night if more persqps wish 
to give testimony.

All sessions will he open to the 
public.
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY SHAH — A five-Uered birthday cake for the Shah of Iran 
was cut Saturday night by Col. Harry Spannaus (left) wing commander at Webb 
AFB, and MaJ. Mehdi Arbabi (center), Iranian Country liaison officer. Partially 
hidden behind the tall cake is Mrs. Mary Spannaus. The party, attended by more 
than 500 persons, makred the Iranian king’s 58th birthday. See story on P a ^  2A.

The Rev. Bruce Edwards, pastor of 
the Plains diuixh, said he believed the 
effort of the Rev. Clennon King to join 
the church was politically motivated. 
The Rev. Mr. King had once an
nounced his intention to seek the 1972 
Republican presidential nomination 
and the 1970 Republican gubernatorial 
nomination in Georgia.

William I. Greener Jr., spokesman 
for the President Ford Committee, 
said “  Obviously, we were not in
volved and have no further com
ment.”

Both Ford and Carter have pur
chased time on each of the three 
major television networks tonight for 
final appeals to an electorate which 
pollsters continue to find closely 
divided with many undecided \oters.

The final Gallup Poll, released 
Sunday night, gave Ford 47 per cent. 
Carter 46 per cent, others 3 per cent 
and 4 per cent undecided. It was the 
first time since March that Ford had 
led Carter in a national poll, though 
the difference is so small &at it has no 
statistical import.

Harris, whose latest poll, showed 
Carter with a 45-44 lead, said he plans 
to continue polling through Tuesday. 
“ The vote is so close and so soft, you 
have to go right down to the wire,”  he 
said.

A New York Times-CBS poll, 
released Sunday, also gave Carter a 
slight edge but his margin was less 
Uyin the 2.5 point margin of error. The 
Harris poll found 7 per cent still un
decided; the Times-CBS survey put 
the figure at 10 per cent.

The paths followed by the can
didates during the final days of the 
campaign reflected their own views of 
where the undecided votes are.

Both campaigned in New York with 
41 electoral votes and California with 
45, as well as in Ohio with 25, Texas, 
26, Pennsylvania, 27, and Illinois, 26.

More than the White House is at 
stake in 'Riesday’s election.

Voters also will choose 33 senators 
and 435 House members, as well as le  
governors and thousands of state 
legislators and local officials.

The Republicans are given no 
chance of overturning Democratic 
control of the House and Senate. Thus, 
if Carter wins, the Democrats will be 
back in control of the two elected 
branches of the federal government 
for the first time since Richard M. 
Nixon captured the White House for 
the Republicans in 1968.

No one could be certain what factors 
might be decisive ones in the 
presidential contest.

The presence of former Sen. Eugene 
McCarthy of Minnesota in the race as 
an inde|»ndent candidate appeared 
likely to drain normally Democratic 
votes from Carter in some statev

Ford has warned audiences in all 
parts of the country that Carter would 
raise taxes for middle income 
families and would press for bigger 
and bigger federal budgets.

Carter has said his plans for 
changes in tax laws are designed only 
to eliminate provisions that enable the 
wealthy to avoid payment of taxes on 
large amounts of income. The 
Democratic candidate has said he has 
no intention of asking for a tax in
crease for middleincome wage ear
ners.

Abortion was an an issue early in 
the campaign when first Carter and 
then Fond met with Catholic bishops. 
Both men have said they oppose 
abortion and the use of federal funds 
to pay for abortions.
'  But Ford said he would support a 
constitutional amendment that would 
permit states to determine whether 
abortions should be legal. Carter 
opposed any constitutional amend
ment on the abortion question.

V o te  in these places Tuesday
The only place you have to be Tuesday Nov. 2 is at 

your polling place. «
If you are a registered voter in Howard County thwe 

are 22 possiUe places for you to go, only one of which is 
correct.

A list of all Howard County Polling places follows. To 
find out which place you are registered, check your 
voter registration card. It should, in a box on the upper 
r i^ t , give you a precinct number. Just go to the in
dicated adcress anytime between 7 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Tuesday Nov. 2 and you’ll be able to vote.

According to County Tax Assessor-Collector Zirah 
Bednar, there are 17,090 registered voters in Howard 
County. The size of each polling place will vary ac^ 
cording to the number of voters registered there. Each 
polling place has an ElecUon Judge, appointed by the 
County Commissioners.

I f  you have any problems findinurour polling place, 
or are just pUin confused, caU C ( S y  Oerk Margaret 
R ay  at the Howard County Courthouse.

The County Clerk’s office will be open all election

pa a e iM T.N O . .AooaBM
I North $IS» eir# Mr». C. J fcilMvon

NorthonltlhSM olnSt.
I  WooMngien hloeo School SulMIno "• » woir

3 llth S M oinriro Itotlo n  
Comor, lOlh S Moln St.

4 4th S Nolon FIro Stotlon 
Comor, 4th S Noton

4 Goyhill Com. Contor 
Coll Nt., Big Sprms

7 Salem Boptltt ClHirch SB. Dopt. 
at. 1, Big Spring

5 Codor Croat School BMg. 
4MW.Sth

0 Ceohomo City Holt 
m N .  Itt, Coahoma

10 Fortan School BMg.
Foraan

11 CantarpointCom. Cantor 
at. 1, Big Spring

11 Pralrla Vlow Baptist Ch.
Knott at.. Big Spring

13 Knott Com. Cantor 
Star at., Knott

13 Hutbulldmobahlnd 
Woaloy Mothodlat Church 
i3thSiOwona

14 Watson Rd. FIro Station 
Wasson aoad

17 RosMorKO ot Wasloy Votar 
at. 3, Big Spring .

14 aosMonco of Noal Hull 
M IIS .H th , Big Spring

If  Elbow School BulMIng 
Cordon City ai.. Big Spring

10 JonotboroRd. FIro Station 
Jonotboro Rd., Big Spring

31 Sand Springs F Iro Station 
Rt. 1, Big Spring

13 11th S.BIrdwoll FIro Station 
Com ar.lllhS, Birdwoli

Nan Busko

Billy T. Smith 

O.R.Crow 

Mrs. Clydo Montgomory 

t.R . Mundt 

Mrs. OavM Orant 

Mrs. van H. Catton 

J. AMon Ryan 

Edgar Phillips 

Larry Shaw 

Waltor Stroup 

«a
John Bonnott 

wasloy Vator 

Mrs. Noal Hull 

William tlull 

Cocll Hamilton 

Mrs. Horaco Wallin 

J.O.Jonas

The abortion issue might help Ford 
in some normally Dmocratic urban 
areas with large Catholic populations.

But the President’s slip in his 
foreign policy debate with Carter 
when Ford said “ there is no Soviet 
domination of Eastern Europe”  may 
have lost him votes in the same areas.

Post-television debate surveys by 
The Associated Press gave Ford a 
narrow edge in the first debate. 
Carter an equally slim margin in the 
second and found the third a virtual 
tie.

The factor that may have the 
biggest bearing on the outcome on 
Tuesday is the number of Americans 
who vote. '

Carter stressed to every audience, 
the importance of voting. “ Every vote 
counts,”  he told a rally in San 
Francisco and went on to note the 
narrow margins by which John F. 
Kennedy won in 1960 and Richard 
Nixon prevailed in 1968.

Conventional political wisdom has it 
lhat Republicans are more likely to 
make a point of voting than 
Democrats and therefore, smal) 
turnouts tends to benefit GOP can
didates.

{ Ptwlo ftv Danny Valtfts)
PLAY VITAL ROLES IN ELECTION — Howard County employe Leroy Statham 
unloads some of the voting machines which will be used by voters taking part in 
Tuesday’s general election here. County officials are anticipating a big turnout, 
although only one local race of any consequence will be decided. In theory, the 
machines will accelerate the counting at voters. Voters will be casting ballots at 
20 boxes around the county.

A tto rn e y  g e n e ra l s p e a ks

Bell hike said ’excessive'
AUS'HN, Tex. (A P ) — Atty Gen. 

John Hill said today Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co.’s proposed $298.3 
million rate increase is grossly 
excessive.

Hill told the new Public Utilities 
Commission that his office has the

Democrats plan 
calling, rides

Local Democrats will be busy today 
and on Election Day, accor^ng to 
Raford Dunagan, chairman of the 
Howard County Donocratic Party.

Democrats plan to reach 10,0(Xl 
voters by telephone today and election 
day, reminding people to vote.

They plan to call everyone who did 
not vote in the Democratic primary, 
hoping to reach the vast number of 
Democratic voters, who probably 
wouldn’t vote otherwise.

In addition to that plan. Democrats 
and the Spring City Breakers CB club 
will be offering rides to anyone 
needing transportation to the polls 
Tuesday.

Anyone needing a ride should call 
267-1686 and make arrangements.

H ie Democrats feel that their work 
will not go unrewarded, though, as 
they are scheduling a return-watch 
and victory party Tuesday night at the 
Democratic Headquarters, 4th and 
Runnels.

A b s e n te e s  vo te s 

now  total 1 4 5 0
County Clerk M argaret Ray 

reported the number of absentee 
ballots for Howard County at 1450. 
There are still 125 mail ballots still 
out, but the total far exceeds the 
figures for 1972 when only 1100 ballots 
were cast absentee.

C u rfe w  im posed 

after spree
DENVER CITY — An 11 p.m., 

curfew has been imposed on youths 18 
years of age and younger here.

Police Oiief A. F. Fowler said the 
move was taken in an attempt to curb 
Vandalism. He said he counted 34 acts 
of vandalism the night of Oct. 22. 
Denver C t̂y is a city of 5,000.

The Oct. 22 outbreak of vandalism 
resulted in several thousands dollars 
in damages to businesses, schools and 
homes, mostly in the form of windows 
being shot out.

The unprecedented acts occurred 
within a span of 122 minutes. No 
arrests have been made in connection 
with the cases.

G O P s  are w orking 

to g e t out vote
The Howard County Republicans 

have called all the people on their \ 
primary voting list in a telephone 
campaign to ^  out the Republican 
vote. G. Ben Bancroft, Howard 
County chairman, said that as many 
voters as possible will be called b«f ore 
dectionday.

benefit of an independent study of the 
proposal and also the advice of rate 
experts for many Texas cities.

“ We have concluded as a result of 
this study. . . that this increase 
represents a fantastic exaggeration of 
the rrvenue needs of the applicant.

“ We believe we will be able to 
demonstrate it is grossly excessive,”
Hil said.

H ill made the first opening 
statement at a hearing on Bell’s 
proposal that it expected to last at 
least 30 days.

The commission is expected to rule 
on the application early next year, 
Attorneys representing Houston, 
Dallas and Abilene were among 
others making opening statements

Focalpoint

against the proposal.
John Dee Lawrence of Dallas, Bell's 

general attorney for Texas, said the 
opposition of all the other attorneys 
M  him to ask himself the question, 
“ why in the world should we go 
through the masochistic act of even 
filing an application?”

He said ‘Texas is one of the fastest 
growing states in the union,’* and that 
Bell was having difficulty in providing 
service in such a booming state.

Lawrence said Bell is providing that 
service. “ The obligetion we are not 
meeting is providing a fair rate of 
return,”  he said.

“ We have the burden of proof We 
accept the. challenge of the other 
parties to prove this matter.” -

E x e r c is e  y o u r f r e e d o m - v o t e

T

A c t io n /re a c t io n :  P e rm it n e e d e d
Q. I have neticed beys ytHhig t sad;' awsi rtprts* atlng themselves as an 

organization which helps delinquents. What ordinances govern this type 
of soiling?

A. According to the Big Spring police department, a permit is required 
to sell door-tc^oor at any private home. The permit defines hours and 
days permitted for sale. Also, no one may sell from a car parked on a 
public street. Aside from this, there are no ordinances governing the 
types of solicitation or sale permitted in the city.

C a le nd a r: E le c tio n  D ay
M O N D AY

March of Dimes Caprock Board of Directors, Big Spring High School 
library, 7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m. Caprock Chapter, March of Dimes board meeting, high school 
library.

O ffb e a t: W rong lo ca tio n
BUFFALO, N.Y. (A P ) — When a young mother of three called police 

and asked them to rush to “ 319 Victoria,”  they went to Victoria Ave. By 
the time they got to Victoria Blvd., she had been knifed to death.

Amalia DeLeng had neglected to mention that she lived in Kenmore, a 
suburb.

Buffalo police released Wednesday the transcript of the taped phone 
conversation.

“ Police? Police, please come to 319 Victma right away!”
“ What’s wrong?”  asked the man at the emergency switchboard.
“ There’s a burglar.... I saw his face in the back. He was trying to break 

into the house. Please come right away .”
“ Okay, right away.”
A squad car was dispatched immediately to 319 Victoria Ave. in Buf

falo. Officers reached the street in minutes, but reported the number was 
nonexistent.

Meanwhile, at 319 Victoria Blvd. in Kenmore, Mrs. De-Long was being 
attacked.

Police said Wedneeday that even if Mrs. DeLong, 28, had specified that 
she lived in the village adjacent to Buffalo, they might not have arrived in 
time to stop the killer on Monday. But they said they definitely would 
have had a better chance to catch the killer.

Kenmore police chief Elmer A. Arnet said there have been no 
significant leads in the slaying.

T V ’s  b e s t: F o o tb a ll
In what promises to be an exciting contest the Houston Oilers and 

Baltimore Colts meet in an NFL contest,.8 p.m. on ABC.

In s id e : S h a h ’s b ir th d a y
AROUND 560 persons attend the local celebration of the birthday of the 

Shah ofiran. Seep. 2A.
GOV. Dolph Briscoe recommends an increase in state aid for local 

school districts. See p. 2A.
DALLAS Cowboys break a five-year Washington D.C. losing streak 

with an ifhpresaive win over the Redskins. See p. IB.
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B riscoe w ants school aid b o o st
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  

Gov. Dolph Briscoe today 
recommended a massive 
increase in State aid to local 
school districts, tied to a 
ceiling on local school 
district taxation.

The approximately 3,000 
schoolmen who packed 
Municipal Auditorium ap
plauded enthusiastically 
when Briscoe said his 
recommendations would 
reduce by an average of 60 
per cent the local shares of 
the Foundation School 
Program cost.

Briscoe told the educators 
from schod districts around 
the state that he would ask 
the legislature to pump $850 
million in additional state 
funds into public education 
over the two fiscal years that

begin Sept 1,1977.
“ Tbe level of local fund 

assignment would require 
approximatdy nine cents for 
$100 (of property value) in 
effective tax effort, com
pared to the existing 35 per 
cent rate,”  the governor 
said.

At the same time, 
Briscoe’s office of education 
resources laid out market 
value figures on property in 
all s c h ^  districts, which 
would be used as the basis 
for determining each school 
district’s share — or “ local 
fund assignment”  — of 
Foundation School Program 
cost.

The governor’s recom
mendations, if adopted by 
the 1977 l^islature, would 
not necessarily mean tax

reductions within the 
districts because most 
districts fund their schools at 
levels higher than the 
foundation program. ’The 
foundation program is 
designed to provide a 
minimum standard of school 
funding.

At the end of his prepared 
text, Briscoe added his 
recommendation that the 
school finance package be 
accompanied by additional 
legislation placing a ceiling 
on local school district 
property taxes.

He commented that the 
possibility is “ remote” that 
Texas will continue in- 
definitdy to build up big 
surpluses in the general 
revenue fund.

The governor said he

would not approve a school 
finance package “ unless its 
ceiling or cap is part of that 
legislation.”

H ie governor’s plan to 
increase school aid breaks' 
downthusly;

—A $640 million increase 
in the state’s share of the 
Foundation School Program, 
raising it from 75 per cent to 
90 per cent of the total cost.

—A $50 million increase in 
state funds for routine 
maintenance and operating 
expense, raising the amount 
per pupil from $95 to $105 per 
year.

—An additional $25 million 
in state funds for tran
sportation.

—A total of $15 million to 
provide larger staffs for 
small school districts.

Deaths

Gertie Pinkston
STANTON — Mrs. Gertie 

Maria Pinkston, 74, died at 9 
am ., Sunday in Baylor 
Hospital in Dallas.

Services will be at 3 p.m., 
Tuesday in the First Baptist 
Church in Stanton, with the 
Rev.. David Blancott, pastor, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park

T w o  are hurt

in Lam esa
LAMESA — Two persons 

injured in affrays in Lamesa 
over the weekend filed no 
charges in connection with 
the incidents, according to 
Police Chief Lee Bartlett.

Ray Hunnicutt was treated 
for a laceration to the ear 
and a passible broken jaw, 
and reported to police that 
his pay check was missing, 
but did ni}t want to file a 
complaint.

Candido Rodriquez, suf
fered a cut to the cheek and 
lip. apparently done with a 
blunt instrument but told 
officers that he did not know 
who hit him. Chief Bartlett 
added.

Other arrests over the 
weekend included three 
illegal aliens and several 
drunks.

in Big Spring under the 
direction of G ilbreath 
Funeral Home of Stanton.

Mrs. Pinkston was born 
Feb. 17, 1902, in Scurry 
County, Tex. £}ie moved to 
Martin County in 1931 from 
Big Spring. She was married 
to John Pinkston in Big 
Spring Dec. 11,1920. She was 
member of the First Baptist 
Church in Stanton.

Survivors include her 
husband, of the home; a son, 
Terrel Pinkston; a daughter, 
Mrs. Bill W illiams, 
Midland; a brother, Jess 
Angel, Stanton; two sisters, 
Mrs. Ted Blankenship, 
Floral, Ark., and Mrs. Ola 
Bryson, Stanton; and four 
grandchildren. .

Stafford

Jewell Green
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ELECTION SCORECARD — Chart fhows the eUtee 
and tbe number of electoral votes that Jimmy Carter 
and President Ford try to capture in the national 
election on Nov. 2. A total of 270 electoral votes is 
needed to win.
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a.m. Monday in the River- 
Welch Chapel. Burial was in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were R. E. 
Mitchell, Preach Martin, 
Doug Henry, Melvin McFall, 
Harvey Clay, and Wendall 
Parks,

Carl Parker

MESQUITE — Mrs 
Robert (Bobbie) Stafford, 
sister of police chief Stanley 
Bogard, died in Dallas 
Sunday following a lengthy 
illness.

Funeral services will be at 
the Anderson Funeral Home 
at 10 am . Tuesday in 
Mesquite. No other details 
were available.

Services for Mrs. Jewell 
Qreen, 77, who died in her 
home Friitoy, were held at 10

H. McElreath
H. D. (Dewey) McElreath, 

72, died at 7:20 a.m. today in 
a local hospital.

Services w ill be 3:30 
Thursday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood CTiapel 
with Dr. Claude N. Craven, 
pas t̂or of Trinity Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

He was bom November 22, 
1903 in Indian Territory, 
Okla. He', ot^rried Hazel 
McMurray in Center Point 
on October 14,1924.

They resided on the W. P. 
Edwards ranch and the L. S. 
McDowell ranch before he 
went to work in the boom 
days in the Forsan oilfields. 
’They moved to Big Spring in 
1962 after McElreath retired 
from Continental Oil where 
he had been employed since 
1935.

He was a member of 
’Trinity Baptist Church. He 
had I.O.O.F. number 372.

Survivors include his 
widow. Hazel, of Big Spring; 
five sons, Festus McElreath 
and Kenneth McElreath of 
Big Spring, Henry 
McElreath of Andrews, 
Donald McElreath of Ft. 
Worth, and David McElreath 
of Tacoma; one daughter, 
Mrs. Ona Mae Hall of Ft. 
Worth; one sister, Ada 
Nelson of Big Spring; and 
eight grandchildren.

EIra Phillips 
is sp e a k e r

GARDEN a T Y  — Elra 
Phillips, a former Big Spring 
resident, now living in Hart, 
is speaking nightly through 
Wednesday at the First 
United Methodist Church 
here.

Phillips is speaking in 
behalf of Girl’s 'Town U.S.A. 
during the nightly services 
at7;30p.m.

Strippers are

back at w ork

V

F.P. Early
Services for Frank P. 

Early, 71, Big Spring, who 
died at 7:10 p.m., Saturday 
in a local nursing home, will 
be at 2 p.m., ’Tuesday in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel.

(^ r l Parker, 61, died 12:40 
a.m. today in a local 
hospital.

Services w ill be held 
Tuesday, 3:30 p.m. at 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with the Rev. Dallas 
Nash, interim pastor of 
Airport Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial will be at 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Mr. Parker was bora Aug. 
5, 1915. in Quanah. He at
tended Big Spring Public 
Schools and started work at 
Texas Electric Service 
Company in *1947 in the 
distribution department.

He nwried Mrs. Lillie 
May Wilson Oct. 31. 1933, in 
Big Spring. He was a 
member of the Baptist 
Church and the Staked 
Plains Lodge 596, A.F. and 
AM . Masonic graveside 
rites will be observed, and 
Texas Electric Company 
employes wHl serve at 
honorary pallbearers.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Born Dee. 25, 1904, Mr. 
Early came to Big Spring in 
1929. He worked for the T4P  
Railway until his retirment 
in 1961. •

He was a member of the 
Airport Baptist Church and 
Staked Plains Masonic 
Lodge 598 AF and FM.

defined as those with fewer 
than 1,000 pupils.

—An increase of $10 
million to the Texas 
Education Agency to set up a 
process to determine how 
well each school is per
forming and to help make 
improvements.

—An increase in the 
neighborhood of $150 million 
in “ equalization aid”  to help 
poor school districts that 
have low tax bases.

—A total of $10 million to 
improve school district tax 
offices.

Brisce said he also would 
seek creation of a state 
board that would train and 
certify school district tax 
assessorscollectors and 
“ promote equity among tax 
payers.”

Briscoe did not include a 
pay raise for teachers in his 
recommendations, but his 
budget officer, D ickie 
Travis, said he thought 
money would be available to 
increase salaries for state 
employes and teachers.

The size depends on 
Comptroller Bob Bullock’s 
next estimate, expected Nov. 
23, of general revenue in
come, Travis said.

Briscoe already has 
recommended more than 
$800 million in new spending 
for highways, plus about $50 
million for a new state 
prison.

The 1975 legislature in
creased state support for 
public schools by about $650 
million, including teacher 
raises. Base pay for a 
beginning teacher was 
jumped from $6,600 to $8,000 
a year.

( ehoM By Danny VaMtal

LEARNING ABOUT IRAN — An exhibit of Iranian art, architecture, handicrafts and 
history was part of the Shah’s birthday party Saturday night. Above, 2nd Lt. 
Cholamreca Goljamalz (left), who set up the display, talks about Iran to 1st Lt. and 
Mrs. Tim Green.

More than 500 attend

Shah's birthday party
More than 500 persons 

celebrated tbe Shah of Iran’s 
birthday at a giant party 
Saturday night at W e t» Air 
Force Base.

The celebration, hosted by 
Iranian Country Liaison 
Officer Maj. Mehdi Arbabi 
and the Iranian student 
pilots at Webb, was in honm* 
of Mohammad Reza 
Pahlavi, the Shahanshah of 
Iran.

Highlight of the evening 
was the cutting of a five
tiered birthday cake by Maj. 
Arbabi. He was assisted by 
Col. Harry Spannaus, wing 
commander at Webb, and 
Mrs. Spannaus, and Maj. Ali 
Mansouri, assistant senior 
liaison officer who is 
stationed at Lackland AFB, 
and Mrs. Mansoui.

’The evening began with 
Col. Spannaus jumping to his 
feet to toast the Shah,

principles on education and 
health care, which included 
young men drafted into the 
army going into small towns 
to teach ai^  work as medical 
assistants. Among other 
principles given to the people 
by the Shah have been a 
profit sharing concept for 
employes and the women’s 
right to vote, Maj. Mansouri 
said.

Iran now has women 
senators, governors and 
teachers.

Maj. Mansouri said that 
the Shah will hand down 
another of his principles 
periodically as the people 
are ready to receive them.

’The major noted that 11

years ago few Americans 
knew much about Iran. Now 
the typical American knows 
not only where Iran is but 
also who the Shah is. 
Newspapers, newsmaga
zines and television net
works travel hAlfway around 
the world to interview him, 
Mansouri said.

Since 1963, the per capita 
income in Iran has risen 
from $254 to $1,6(X), which 
Maj. Mansouri.described as 
“ a lot of money”  in that part 
of the world.

The major concluded his 
talk by wishing the Shah a 
long life.

R o u th  nam ed

to n e w  po st

M an recovering 

from surgery

AUS'HN -  Clinton Ker
sey, executive director of the 
Texas Commission on 
Alcoholism, has announced 
slection of Cope Routh of 
Odessa as new area coor
dinator of the El Paso area 
office. Routh will work 
closely with alcoholism 
programs and service 
providers in a 51-county 
area.

Noel D. Morgan, 1011 
Main, is back home after 
undergoing recent heart 
surgery in Lidibock.

Morgan was operated on 
for three by-passes in the 
open heart surgery. This was 
two weeks ago and he is back 
at his home, recuperating 
there.

A Dallas native, Routh has 
served as executive director 
of the Odessa' Council on 
Alcoholism for four years. 
He attended Oklahoma 
Baptist University for three 
years before beginning a 
career as a newspaper 
reporter. He spent several 
years as a reporter in New 
Orleans, in Midland with the 
M id lan d  R e p o r te r -  
Telegram, and in Odessa 
with the Odessa American. 
In 1960, Routh received the 
pretig ious H ea d lin e r ’ s 
Award from the Austin Press 
Club for his outstanding 
reporting.

Incidents mar 

observance

The Texas Commission on 
Alcoholism has area offices 
in six Texas cities: Amarillo, 
Austin, Carpus Christi, El 
Paso, Fort Worth, and 
Houston. Routh will, at least 
for the present, work out of 
the Midland-(jdesa area, 
coordinating closely with 
Commission personnel in El 
Paso.

Two incidents marred a 
r e la t iv e ly  p e a c e fu l 
Halloween weekend in Big 
Spring.

On Saturday night D. W. 
Overman reported an at
tempted abduction of two 
little girls trick-or-treating 
at the 2600 block of Central.

' According to reports two 
male teenagers pulled 
alongsi^ the girls and 
demanned they get in the 
teenager’s car.

Hearing this, the girls ran 
for home. They, found refuge 
at. a neighbor’s house along 
the way, and are none the 
worse for the incident ac
cording to reports.

Mrs. Bertha Jolly, 1006 
North Gregg, reportedly 
found a razor blade in a 
minature Three Musketeers 
bar given to her child. ’The 
child received the candy bar 
while trick-or-treating on 
Saturday night.

President of the U.S.
Attending the evening of 

music and dancing were 
student pilots and their in
structors and wives.

In a short talk abou the 
Shah’s birthday, Maj. 
Mansouri explain^ why he 
said the people of Iran love 
the Shah.

Maj. Mansouri explained 
how the Shah’s 17 principles 
have made life better in 
Iran. These principles be^an 
with land reform in 1963. At 
that time, most land was in 
the hands of a few landlords, 
and the Shah said (bat.land 
must be owned by those who 
were working on it.

Maj. Mansouri said that 
this was the beginning of the 
white revolution, so-called 
because it was a revolution 
without bloodshed.

’Then the Shah gave his

DANCING TO CELEBRA’TE — The Shah of Iran’s 58th 
birthday was celebrated at Webb AFB by dancing. 
Above, a Greek belly dancer, who came from Dallas 
for the occasion, is joined on the dance floor by an 
Iranian student pilot.

beat-
Trio nabbed after robbery

Mrs. Viola Airhart, who 
lives in the building adjacent 
to the Knott 66 sWvice 
Station, awoke Sunday 
morning to hear men’s 
voices in her residence.

Before she could get out of 
bed, she told local sheriff’s 
officers that a man put his 
hand across her mouth and 
threatened her. They 
demanded money, and were 
hurling insults all the time

Great Puzzle Contest

LAMESA — Strippers 
were back In the field this 
morning in the largest 
cotton-|woducing county in 
Texas.

A lot of fanners actually 
got back into the fielch 
Sunday and proceeded with 
the harvesting oC Ih* Rood 
crop, according to the 
agent’s office in Dawson 
County.

The same applies to 
Mitchell, MarUn, Glasscock 
and Howard Counties where 
the crop harvest was (Mayed 
by three sucoeaaive days of 
rain and cold weather last 
weak.

Idwntlffy this 
photograph ondi

Below is a puzzle piece from a picture of a Big Spring area object or 
place. To the first i^rson or persons who can specifically identify the 
object, the Herald will pay $50 — plus another $50 bonus if the winner is a 
home delivery or mail subscriber of the Herald, or a grand total prize of 
$100.

H ERE ARE TH E  RULES: Each Riact will to rtNi ill th« HaraM. Saat
ttom, and try ta Riaca t a t a t ^  Mantlflcation #f ftia placa. Vaar antwar mast to apaciNc ta 
win. Opiniana af tto iadfat ara final. At s p.m. aach day, tto jadfat will raviaw p a atm  wfUcti 
arriva at tha Harald an that day. Enfrias arrivinp attar that tima will pa in tto taliawinp day's 
iadpinp. Winnart will to annaancad aniy at this spat in tto nawtpapar an tto naict day. It ttora it 
mara than ona winnar an any day, tto liPP prita will to di dad avanty amanp tham.

Puzzle number 6

Piece number 2

Mail your guess to the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring 
79720, or drop it by the Herald’s office at 710 Scurry. If you do not sub 
scribe, be sure to do so by checking the box below .'

Addross Phono.

My guossist.

Horold
stihscribor

Plooao start my
I subscription to 
tho Harold 

I right away□ i

they were in the residence, 
according to the report.

They left with several rolls 
of coins, a radio, a flashlight 
and some jewelry, including 
her wedding ring. Mrs. 
Airhart quickly notified the 
police d i^ tch e r  who called 
both the sheriffs officers 
and also alerted city police 
as to a general description of 
the culprits.

Two city o fficers, 
Raymond Hall and Richard 
Johnson, vraited at the edge 
of Big Spring watching for 
the arrival of the trio. They 
were taken into custody at 
the intersection of NW 4th 
and Trades.

’The tvro men and one male 
juvenile, IS, had in their 
possession items from the 
residence at Knott when they 
were apprehended.

Sheriff A. N. Standard said 
that he expected charges to 
be filed today and he com
mended the city police for 
the professional way the 
dispatcher handled his 
duties and also the officers 
who made the arrest.

In other action over the 
weekend, Yolanda Carrillo, 
1002 Main, told police that as 
she left a dance at the GIF 
Forum Hall at 1:45 a.m. 
Sunday, unknown persons in 
a passing car fired two shots. 
Oiw .22 bullet struck her In 
the calf on the leg and she 
was hospitalized at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital.

In other weekend action, 
Glen Johnson of Iraan 
reported a CB radio stolen 
from his veh icle while 
parked at a local address. 
Jimmy Bledsoe, 4201 Oak 
reported a .?* volver, grips 
and pisto’ .sen from Ids 
residen.

’The Sairffs Motel reported 
that a tenant left without 
paying his bill. Cecil Lit
tlejohn at the Howard House 
reported a ..pocket watch 
from his railrmd days taken 
from his room.

Johnny Grayson, 1502 
Cherokee had a bicycle 
stolen. A car belonging to 
Hicks Auto had two whMls 
and tires stolen. It had been. 
propped up with a two-by-

four board over a cinder tile 
block.

Boydstun School w as! 
broken into with a records 
{dayer and two speakers * 
missing. Richard Knocke, 
1310 Wood, reported damage 
to his pickup. A. N. Jackson, 
1015 Sycamore, had four, 
windows broken in hisf 
vehicle.

Henry Earl Spears w as’ 
picked up while involved in a I 
contest of speed in the 1500 g 
block of W. 3rd and charged {  
driving while license 
suspended. Frank Morgan 
reported that his v ^ ic le  was 
stolen while parked at 
Moffatt Carpet Saturday 
night.

M, C. Prevo reported ag- 
stereo taken at 505 Lan-^ 
caster.

John Darden reported that 
somebody took a colored 
television from his room at 
the Big Spring Nursing Inn. 
'The Lasso Service Station 
reported that a self-serve 
motorist left with $1 more 
gas than he paid for.

Accidents were few and 
far between, which was a 
pleasant surprise to officers 
working on Halloween 
weekend.

At 11:13 p.m. Saturday 
night in the 1200 block d  
Gregg, vehicles driven by 
Melissa Padgett, Box 94B 
and Raul Garcia Jr., Knott, 
collided.
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Nation’s weather 
mostly clear, dry

By SCOTT CARPENTER
Harla>Hafiht Avitin Aaraav

“ You know, the $1,000 limit 
was the biggest single 
problem,”  Rmublican U.S. 
Senate candidate Alan 
Steelman says while seated 
on the right-hand side of the 
blue “ SM m an for Senate”  
van motoring along the 
Dallas-Fort Worth turnpike.

He’s turned slightly in his 
bucket seat so he can talk 
directly to the reporter who’s

Weather-

plopped into one oi tne two 
bean bag chairs thrown into 
the back to keep riders from 
being thrown about. Also in 
the back are campaign 
worker Susan Caskey, who 
wanted to see what it was 
like on the campaign trail, 
and her daughter Chris who 
took the day off from school 
to travel with the young man 
almost everyone calls Alan.

"The presidential race,”  
the Dallas congressman

Good weather seen 
for election day

By tht Associated Press

Fair skies and crisp 
tem p e ra tu re s  w e re  
reported around the state 
today and forecasts 
indicated the good 
weather would remain 
th rough  T u e s d a y ’ s 
general election.

Only a few clouds were 
reported in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley and along 
the coast to blot an 
otherwise perfectly clear 
morning.

Temperature extremes 
early today ranged from 
32 at Marfa in Southwest 
Texas to62 at Brownsville

F O R E C A IT
WEST TQRAS Sunny and 

warm today and Tuesday. O ta r 
and coot tonlQht. Highs today and 
Tuesday Ms and 70s to 80s Big 
Bend. Lows tonight 30s and 40s

BX TCN O EO  FO R8CAST
WEST TEXAS: No Significant 

threat of precipitation. Otherwise 
mostly fair with cool nights and 
mild afternoons through Friday. 
Highs in SOs and Ms 70s Big 
Bend. LOWS in 30s and 40s . . 20
mountains.

in South Texas. Other 
early morning readings 
included 36 at Amarillo, 
42 at Wichita Falls, 38 at 
Texarkana, 43 at 
Houston, 47 at San 
Antonio, 41 at Lubbock 
and 50 at Del Rio.

Presidio had the state’s 
high reading Sunday of 
79.

Forecasts call for skies 
to remain clear and 
daytime temperatures to 
be mild.
C ITY  M AX. MIN.
BIGSPRING 64 M
Amariilo M 34
Chicago 49 36
Denver 64 39
Detroit 46 35
Foft Worth , 69 45
Houston 65 47
Los Angeles It 58
Miami 83 65
New Orleans 64 50
Richmond 69 39
St. Louis 56 38
San Francisco 67 56
Seattle M  50
Washington, D.C. 65 43

Sun sets today at 5:56 p.m. Sun
rises Tuesday at 7:03a.m Highest 
temperature this date 89 in 1973. 
Lowest temperature 33 in 1966. 
Most precipitation t .6 in 1961.

gTOI

IVniiill

kVvV.S.1
Ct

Co'd MtwaMT

irfnrm NAt'ONAl WlAlMftMBvio 
NOAA U S Drif t < t

WEATHER FORECAST — Unseasonably cool 
weather is forecast today for the eastern naif of 
the nation. Mild weather is expected in the 
West. Clear to partly-cloudy skies are forecast 
for most areas.

President
Ford

Is Best For
Texas!

If you’re undecided how to vote, just remember 
that {Resident Ford is on the right side of the issues 
important to Texas, while his opponent is on the 
side of George Meany, Ces^r Chevez and the big 
labor unions. President Ford doesn’t doubletalk. 
He’s a man we can  trust.

V o t e T e x a n i 2 v / ^
V o t e  P r e s i d e n t  F o r d

PaM  Sat By TKa RA|H|AIKAa SAiiy Of HAWArA CA«ntv, Baa BAKrAll. 
CkMmwA.

continues,' “ Was a big 
vacuum. It took $800,000 out 
of here in the last month. The 
R ep u b lica n  N a t io n a l 
Committee put $35,000 back 
into my race.”

What would he do dif
ferently to get the money? 
Nothing. “ I don’t think that 
Alan Steelman could raise 
several million dollars for a 
political race,”  he says.

He came up just $100,000 
short of the $800,000 he 
figured he would need to 
unseat Bentsen. The lion’s 
share of that $100,000 would 
have gone to pay for 
television advertisements 
for the last month of the 
campaign rather than just 
the last todays.

When the campaign began. 
Steelman was a two-term 
member of the U.S. House of 
Representatives. He was 
known in his home district in 
Dallas,'and he was known by 
enviromnentalists. But he 
wasn’t known well in other 
parts of the state.

Even the polls taken for his 
Democratic opponent, Lloyd 
Bentsen, show Steelman’s

name recognition is up to 74 
per cent. But in the early 
going, when television time 
had to be purchased since it 
has to be paid for well in 
advance, thiere just weren’t 
that many people who were 
willing to ^ ve  him a sub
stantial contribution.

Those that were were 
limited to $1,000 each by 
Federal law.

“ Sweat and shoeleather,”  
is the way Steelman 
describes his bid for the 
Senate. Nearly a year ago 
Steelman started visiting 
city after city. He had a 
“ Steelman for Senate”  
brochure pinned to his chest. 
He walked door to door, 
talking about issues and 
answers to the problems that 
face Texans. His detractors 
said it was a publicity stunt. 
Certainly it was a “ Media 
event”  aimed at getting the 
maximum exposure for the 
candidate.

But it was also Alan 
Steelman. He is what Lyndon 
Johnson folks used to call a 
“ flesh presser.”  Steelman 
seems to gain strength from

C arter holding 
slight ed g e

By tht Associated P r ^ «
Jimmy Carter holds a 

slight lead in Texas over 
Gerald Ford but 22 per cent 
still are ixidecided about who 
they will vote for in 
Tu esday ’s p res id en tia l 
election, according to a 
random telephone sampling 
by The Associated Press

Out of 30 persons in several 
parts of the state, nine, or 39 
per cent, said they would 
vote for Carter; six, or 26 per 
cent, said they would vote for 
Ford; and five, or 22 per 
cent, said they were still 
undecided. Two said they 
would not vote at all, one 
said she would vote for 
Eugene McCarthy, and 
seven said their vote 
preference was their own 
business.

The Texas Associated 
Press mini-poll coincides 
with AP ’s national poll which 
Xhows Carter in4he lead for 
the state’s 26 electoral votes.

Among the Carter voters, 
Ann Hines, an Irving 
housewife, said her en
thusiasm has been slightly 
dampened since Carter was 
nominated, but that she 
would still vote for him. “ It 
(the election) could still go 
either way,”  she said.

Greg A ^ ila r  of McAllen 
said he will vote for Ford 
because of the president’s 
experience. "Carter sounds 
a bit hypocritical 
besides, if you have a 
Democratic Congress and a 
Democratic president, there 
will be no way to stop their 
spending.”
' Russell M iller of 
Beaumont said he never 
votes. “ There are three 
kinds of people in politics,”  
Miller said. “ Thieves, liars 
and egomaniacs.”

Undecided couples in 
Amarillo and Corpus Christi 
asked that their names not 
be used, but Mrs. Oscar Neel 
of Waco said she is un
decided, too, as did Mrs. 
H.M. Hart of Gainesville. “ I 
just don’t know,”  Mrs. Hart 
said.

Among the Ford voters are

Marshall automobile dealer 
Murray Conley and Doc 
Henry, retired, of 
Gainesville. “ I just have no 
confidence in Carter,”  
Conley said. “ I think Ford’s 
the better man,”  Henry said.

Glenda Payne, a super
visor at a Brownwood 
manufacturing firm, said 
she wouldn't vote this time, 
although she normally does. 
‘•‘ I don’t think either of them 
is any good.”  she said.

Dallas nurse . Maureen 
McDonald and an Amarillo 
couple said they would vote 
for Ford. “ He has had to deal 
with many and varied dif
ficult situations,”  Mrs. 
McDonald said. “ I think he 
deserves a chance to finish 
them.”

Mrs. Carlene Price of 
Lampasas, a civil service 
worker, said her vote will go 
to Carter. “ Mostly because 
I'm a Democrat,”  she said. 
“ I think we need the 
Democrats in there for 
awhile.”

The hev. Arthur Anderson 
of Lampasas, a Methodist, 
said he will vote for Carter. 
“ I like his setup,”  Rev. 
Anderson said.

Mrs. Buster Lewis of Del 
Rio, Mrs. David I.ee of Waco 
and Wayne Harrison of Fort 
Worth said they had no 
particular reason, but would 
vote for Carter.

Joe D. Pennell, a machine 
operator from Brownwood, 
said Carter is his choice. “ I 
just like him a little better,”  
he said.

S o n  of ju dge  

found dead
LUBBOCK — The son of 

119th District Judge Curt F. 
Steib was found dead here 
Saturday in his apartment.

The victim was Curt Steib 
Jr., 29, a senior in law school 
at Texas Tech University. 
Investigations said that Steib 
had been shot once in the left

|. I . • I I side of the head behind the
I N Q l l O n O I  Q U O r C l  ear by a .38 caliber revolver.

Steib was born in Austin.
The parents reside in San 

Angelo.gets new
commander

AUS’HN (A P ) — The 
commander of the 49th 
Armored Division of the 
Texas National Guard since 
its reactivation in 1973 has 
relinquished his command to 
Brig. Gen. D elm er H. 
Nichols of Taylor.

Maj. Gen. James L. 
Moreland of Wichita Falls 
received a Distinguished 
Service Medal and a Lone 
Star Distinguished Service 
Medal for his more than 37 
years in the military at 
retirement ceremonies at 
Camp Mabry Sunday.

The general started his 
military career in a National 
Guard unit at Ms hometown 
of Ballinger in 1940. He 
served 11 months during 
World War II in the Pacific 
and European theaters and 
returned to the National 
Guard in 1946.'

Nichols also is a World 
War II veteran who enlisted 
in the Army Air Corps in 1943 
and joimd the National 
Guard in 1946 as a lieutenant. 
He became second , in 
command behind Moreland 
when the 49th was 
reorganized.

The 49th is authorized 
15,000 men and women and 
has units in 117 different 
Texas towns.

rolling up his sleeves ana 
getting out to shake hands 
and visit with the citizenry. 
He was uix:omfortable at the 
Western Electric plant near 
Mesquite whw he was called 
from shaking hands in the 
cafeteria to have a private 
luncheon with corporate 
executives in a private 
dining room.

That’s the way he won 
his first race for Congress — 
by walking door to door and 
vi^ting plants and shaking 
hands in shopping centers. It 
was an upset victory over 
Democratic conservative 
Earl Cabell who had 
represented the 5th District 
for eight years.

Steelman remembers that 
race well. He notes that in 
the closing two weeks vir
tually every poll had him 
trailing Cabell by more than 
10 points, but his campaign 
manager said to take heart. 
“ Cabell had about 46 per 
cent of the vote, and he ( the 
campaign manager) said 
that if an incumbent couldn’t 
hit 50 per cent in the last two 
weeks of the campaign he’s 
in trouble.”

Steelman actually took 
heart in the Harte-Hanks 
commissioned poll which 
showed him trailing Bentsen 
33 to 49 per cent since 
Bentsen was below half.

The issue given credit for 
the upset victory over Cabell 
was the proposed chan
nelization of the Trinity 
River — to make it wide 
enough and deep enough for 
barges to be able to travel 
from Dallas to the Gulf of 
Mexico. His oppostion built 
him an image as an en
vironmentalist, the one he 
talks most about to liberals.

Steelman agrees that if 
you take away his en
vironmental stands, there 
are few matters on which he 
and liberals agreed.

On college campuses and 
with liberal groups, he talks 
proudly of his fight against 
the Trinity Barge Canal and 
says that Bentsen wants the 
canal built. He also talks 
about having co-authored the 
Sunshine Law which opened 
deliberations of many 
federal agencies to public 
view.

He also thinks the Equal 
Rights Amendment is proper 
and that abortions are 
between a woman and her 
doctor and between her and 
God. He talks about ethics 
and full disclosure of 
financial holdings of

politicians. |
And, thaĈ s where he hits 

at Bentsen. Steelman 
realizes full well that the 
only way to beat an in
cumbent is to show that he is 
not in tune with the feelings 
of the electorate — that the 
politician (in  this case 
Bentsen) has betrayed the 
voters.

He claims Bentsen has 
violated the public trust by 
carrying tax break amend
ments for special interest 
groups in order get political 
contributions. He also 
charges that Bentsen 
became more liberal than he 
promised Texas voters in 
1970 when he was running for 
the presidential nomination.

A former union member 
and the son of union mem
bers, Stellman is a strong 
supporter of the right-to- 
woric provision of the Taft- 
Hartley law. He pledges he 
would filibuster any attempt 
to remove 14-B from the act 
should he be elected. He 
hints that Bentsen wouldn’ t 
oppose the matter — Bentsen 
does — because Bentsen said 
on a network interview show 
back when he was a 
presidential candidate that 
he would follow his party 
platform should he get the 
nomination. Steelman says 
the Democratic platform is 
anti-right-to-work, ignoring 
that if Bentsen had con
trolled the convention it 
might be a different plat
form.

Light snow in northern 
Nev) England and scattered 
showers in the Pac ific  
Northwest Sunday marred 
an otherwise dry fa ll 
weather picture around the 
nation.

Skies were clear ovw 
central and southwestern 
state$,and along the southern 
Atlantic coast. They were 
mostly clear between the 
Appalachians and Rockies 
and into California.

Temperatures dropped 
into the 20s overnight in 
northeastern Minnesota and 
Upper Michigan, but held in 
the 70s in southern Florida.

Early morning tem
peratures around the nation 
ranged from 20 at Hibbing, 
Minn., to 73 at Key West, 
Fla.

Today’s forecast called for 
rain in New England and the 
northwestern states of 
Washington, Idaho anil 
Oregon.

Skies were to be cloudy 
over much of the upper 
Missouri Valley and clear to 
partly cloudy skies over the 
rest of the nation.

Mild temperatures were 
expected from the upper 
Mississippi Valley through 
the Plains states and into the 
Pacific  coast area. 
Elsewhere, readings were to 
be cool to cold.

Morning weather -con
ditions in key cities:

EASTERN U.S.: AUanta 
41 clear, Boston 50 cloudy, 
Cliicago 32 fair, Cincinnati 32 
fair, Cleveland 39 fair.

Detroit 27 dear.

VERNON'S 
Will Be Open 

Ail Day
Tuesday, Nov. 2

(Election Day)

VERNON'S 
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CROOKER

COUNTY 

COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 3

•  Voting boxes 3,6 and 19

•  E ffective and ex
perienced

o Proved performance

•  Honest and sincere

BILL CROOKER 
HASHELPED:

•  County reduced tax raU 
(1975)

9 C o u n ty -c ity  jo in t  
sanitary landfill

•  Improved benefits foi 
employees

o Better county roads

•  Benefits to senior 
citizens

•  Budget control

Vote for the man who 
has proven his. 
qualifications

M .  $av. *a. by w . a. la iii) 
CrMktr, rtn earkoiav aa.. ai« 
l»rln «. T« .

Celebrate 
the July 4th feeliî  

November 2ikT
on

Midland man 

shot to death
MIDLAND — Paul 

Fremont Whiting, 32, 
Midland, was shot to death 
by a Midland sheriff’s 
deputy and a Department of 
Public Safety officer here 
last Saturday.

Authorities had been 
called to the scene of the 
Brazil Trucking Company, 
located two miles south of 
Midland, about 7:45 p.m., 
Saturday on complaints a 
man was firing a gun there.

Deputy Joe Payne 
respond^ to the call, as did 
DPSSgt R. W. Howie.

According to a statement 
made by Payne, Whiting 
approached Payne’s car 
before the deputy could get 
out of the vehicle and aimed 
a gun through a window. 
When Whiting fired, Payne 
ducked.

The officer then fired two 
shots into Whiting’s chest, 
according to the statement. 
An autopsy conducted 
Sunday morning showed that 
Whiting had been shot four 
times through the heart, lung 
and liver.

Neither officer was injured 
in the exchange of gunfire.

Vote. Its the Bicentennial thing to do.

A Public Sarvic* ct Tins Publication, the American Revolution Bicentennial Administration and The Abvertismz Council
s



Publisher’s comer-
Remember the name; Tdm Lorance

Tomorrow, don't forget to vote.
Please take the time and trouble to 

be a part of this most important 
election in our nation’s history.

Just in case you think your vote 
won’t count for anything, consider the 
closeness of thepn-sidential race. The - 
polls are saying only that it is “ too 
close to call”

\ HANDFUL of votes in one pocket 
of the country could make the dif
ference for either candidate as a 
handful did in the 1960 election.

Texas, which looks very close now, 
could be the pivotal state. With 
Texans apparently so evenly divided, 
a little place like Big Spring might be 
decisive.

In addition to the presidential 
election. Big Spring voters have state 
and local races of significance to 
decide.

One state issue is the two state 
amendments which will pave the way 
for the Texas Water Quality Board to 
continue keeping Texans in water. 
These amendements deserve your

TOM LOR.WCE
support.

Another thing the voters of Texas 
must do is to correct a very serious 
wrong made in the primaries. In the

Democratic Primary, a n.an named 
Don Yarbrough was nominated for the 
State Supreme Court. Voters ap
parently thought this was the Dm 
Yarbrough who ran for governor, but 
they were wrong.

This Yarbn ^h , who upset a man 
who was quite qualified to be a 
supreme court judge, turned out to be 
a Houston attorney who is most 
unoualified. He is involved in a tangi** 
of lawsuits and is the last person wno 
should be selected to sit on the state’s 
high court.

A write-in campaign is being 
carried out by another Houston at
torney who is qualified. His name is 
Tom Lorance, and he came to Big 
Spring to-explain his position to the 
people a month ago.

IT IS most difficult for a write-in 
candidate to be elected. In -a lesser 
state race like this one, it is almost 
impossible. But the supreme court of 
our state shouldn’t have a judge of 
Yarbrough’s caliber. We deserve 
a better man like Tom Lorance.

So when you go to the polls 
tomorrow write in the name of Tom 
Lorance. . Unfortunately, it is not an 
easy name to remember, as is that of 
another write-in candidate,

Clinkers
Repu

A ro u n d  the rim
Danny Reagan

Denton District Judge Sam Houston. 
But Lorance is the man who is most 
qM^lified, so Lorance is the name 
that should be written in.

Take a minute to study the name, 
you don’t have to get it exactly righL 
just enough for your intent to clear 
to the election judge,  ̂Here is the name 
again;

TOM LORANCE
But whatever else you do Tuesday, 

please remember to go to the polls.

It is important to the community of 
Big Spring that we have the best 
turnout possible. We have few enough 
voters out here in West Texas 
anyway, even if we all go to the polls.

'The clout that our comiftuntity has 
with the government is related to the 
numbers we can turn out at the polls . 
So cast that ballot.

- J .  TOM GRAHAM

Somehow this weekend I completely 
forgot to write a rim. So here it is 
Sunday right in the middle of the 
Dallas Cowboy^me, two days after I 
should have had it on Tommy Hart’s 
desk.

So before it gets too late, and before 
Hart can look at me anymore like one 
of those coffin nails, here is a quickie, 

^drawn from my extensive files.

I S e u '

breed

,r%

William F. 
B' ckley, Jr.

CARACAS — Carlos Andres Perez, 
the President of Venezuela, is 
passionate on the subject about which 
almost every Latin American is 
passionate; national sovereignty. And 
of course no discussion of national 
sovereignty can go forward in any 
other context than the relation be
tween a I,atin American country and 
the United States. A century ago. the 
l.atin American republics thought 
about liberation in the context of 
Spain. Domination by Spain is as 
remote from the imagination as 
domination by Uruguay. Whereas the 
United States is the power whose 
marines venture even to the shores of 
Montezuma, the President Perez will 
wince as he recalls the American 
“ intervention’ '  in the Domincan 
Republic as lately as in 1965.

Does this mean that President 
Perez regrets the Monroe Doctrine? ‘ ^A'SEKI: WHfl$ ARt w  NOW THAT WE NEED YOU9 7 //

.NO. THE MONROE Doctrine was 
okay for back when it prevailed. In 
those days — in the early hours after 
liberation from European colonialism 
— the little republics of Latin America 
needed a helping hand from the 
colossus of the North But now, the 
Monroe Doctrine is an anachronism 

How can it be an anachronism if we 
have the colonization of Cuba going on 
before our very eyes ?

At the mention of Cuba, public of
ficials of Latin America have con
siderable difficulty. The grand old 
man of Venezuelan democracy, 
Romulo Bettanc^rt, is at once the 
political godfather of President Perez, 
and the liveliest enemy of Fidel 
Castro alive. It was Betlancourt who 
was substantially responsible for the 
boycott of Castro by the Organization 
of American States His hostility has 
not lessened. But his proteges, while 
substantially sharing his sentiments 
abput Castro, find it pwlitically un
suitable to ventilate that hostility, 
which is why they lean now toward 
the normalization of relations with 
Castro

t »Vitamih w M m

Dr. G .  C .  Thosteson

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson; I have been 
taking vitamin C for years, and just 
recently heard that it was harmful to 
the kidneys. Could you tell me which 
vitamins are safe and which are 
harmful? — Mrs. H. J.

Let me deal with vitamin C first.
The body doesn't manufacture 

vitamin C, so it must be obtained from 
our food, chiefly the citrus fruits, 
tomatoes and green vegetables.

Perez is cagey in discussing he 
matter What — he is asked — would 
Venezuela do if, for instance, Castro 
proceeded to back a revolution in 
Jamaica, an international develop
ment at least as imminent as the 
much-discussed Soviet intervention in 
Yugoslavia. Well. President Perez 
would not intervene directly under 
any circumstances, non-intervention 
being the supreme commandment in 
foreign policy. On the other hand, any 
inchoate threat to Venezuela’s own 
sovereignty would be “ realistically 
dealt with”  Well, if Castro, financed 
by the Soviet Union, should begin to 
extend his empire, for instance into 
Jamaica, and then hopscotch his way 
east along the Caribbean, skipping 
over, say Puerto Rica, and the 
Dominican Republic, would 
Venezuela sanction — sanctions?

The President of Venezuela here 
clutches into the Aesopian mode. We 
begin to talk in terms of the 
“ neutralization" of offensive powers. 
Questions about how exactly 
nuetralization is effected are neither 
welcomed, nor answered

Carlos Andres Perez is a bright and 
sophisticated statesman of the new 
variety.

NEITHER IS vitamin C stored in 
the body, so we need a rather steady 
continual intake of it. The recom
mended daily intake is between 60 and 
too milligrams. You don’t tell me just 
how m u^ supplement you have been 
taking daily, and how much above 
your daily needs it represents.

Excessive doses can be an indirect 
cause of kidney stones. The vitamin 
“ degrades" (breaks down) to a 
substance called oxalic acid, and this 
in turn cqn cause kidney stones.

Overly large doses also may 
degrade vitamin B-I2, which could 
lead to anemia.

But if you are taking a modest 
supplement of C you need not worry, 
except it is wise to keep the possible 
effects mentioned above in mind.

As to your second questions, all 
vitamins are safe wlwn taken in 
required amounts. These daily 
amounts are usually listed on con
tainers.

Vitamins A and D in excessive 
amounts can cause toxic symptoms, 
chiefly because they are fat soluble. 
That means that they can become 
part of the fat and thus be stored in the 
body. LikeC, B vitamins in excess are 
normally lost in urination.

Vitamins are essential, each in its 
own specific way, to our health, but 
many persons go overboard. The 
thinking is that if a little helps, more 
will be oetter. Ideally, vitamin sup

plement takers should use only what 
their bodies need. Charts are 
available that list vitamin values for 
standard servings of most fo(xls. It 
would not be difficult for anyone to 
find out just how much of each 
vitamin he is getting from food intake. 
The use of supplements should be 
based on this.

But from a practical standpoint we 
know most folks don’t do this and 
continue to overload their systems 
with vitamins which at best only 
lighten their pocketbooks and at worst 
hold potential dangers.

A recent publicized study pointed 
out that Americans have the “ most 
expensive urine”  in the world. This 
implies that much of the vitamin 
supplements taken by Americans are 
wasted as the body gets rid of them 
via urine. Readers of this column are 
probably not su ^ ised . I hate to be an 
I told-you-so guy, but I have been 
telling readers this for years.

problem with phlegm in my throat 
when I wake up in the morning. It 
coats my throat and I have a hard 
time getting it out. I have had this for 
several months

I also choke easily, even on orange 
juice. I am 69 years old and over
weight. Can you advise me on this? — 
A. M.

To begin with, oldsters tend to have 
a more difficult time swallowing. 
Better chewing of food and 
swallowing more slowly can help.

But this would not be true, of course, 
of your difficulty with liqjuid. I would 
suspect such factors as obesity. We 
sometimes forget that when we gain 
weight we gain it generally — that is, 
all over, even in the gullet. There it 
would toid to narrow the passage and 
cause difficulties in swallowing.

BUT THERE ARE exceptions. 
SOME people DO need SOME vitamin 
supplements, chiefly babies and 
undernourished oldsters.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have a

As for you excessive phlegm, this 
should be investigated. Excessive 
smoking can be a cause, as could 
excessive nasal drainage, caused 
either by sinus infection or an allergy, 
perhaps to some material in your 
room. Mouth breathing during sleep 
can cause the mucus to be drier and 
thicker.

My answer

Billy G m h a m

Big Spring 
Herald

" I  may disagree with what you 
have to say, te t I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; Why do 
you use some of the modern 
versions of the Bible? I ’ve heard 
that some of them were trahslated 
by unbelievers and are not 
rdiable. — Mrs. W.M.
DEAR MRS. M; The King James 

Version, translated in 1611, is still 
loved and used by millions of English- 
speaking Christians, and I use it 
frequenUy myself Ixith in study and 
preaching. At the same time, I am 
also grateful for some of the modern 
translations and paraphrases that 
have been publish^, and often find 
them helpful in un^rstanding the 
meatdngof the Bible. There are many 
available, and perhaps your pastor 
can recommend some that are 
especially accurate and helpful^

'There are two reasons for using 
some of the modern translations in 
addition to older translations. First, 
the meanings of various English 
words have changed over the cen
turies. For example, the word 
"prevent”  meant “ go before”  to 
people several hundred years ago; 
today It usually means “ to stop or 
hinder." Thus a modern version helps 
us to understand a verse like

L.

88; 13, “ In the morning shall my 
prayer come' to meet you”  (The 
Amplified Version).

In the King James Version this is a 
difficult verse to understand ( “ In the 
morning shall my prayer prevent 
thee” ). The original Hebrew meaning 
is brought out by a modern trans
lation.

The other reason for using some 
modern translations is that Bible 
scholars have discovered thousands of 
original Greek and Hebrew 
manuscripts of the Bible over the last 
100 years. These have helped us to 
understand the Bible better, and 
modern translations reflect this new 
knowledge. For example, we now 
know that the rather strange 
statement to Mark 16; 18 (They shall 
take up serpents, and if they drink any 
deadly Ih ii^  it shall not hurt them” ) 
does not occur in the earliest 
manuscripts and was apparently not 
part of Jesus’ original instructions to 
His disciples.

Most important, however, is that 
you use the translations that best help 
you understand God's Word. God has 
given us the Bible to read and love 

— andf^hostofall, toobey.

THIS W ILL probably be interrupted 
from time to time b ^ u s e  of good 
Cowboy plays. (My spotter is in the 
other room, yelling the play by play to
me.

Being guilty of some bloopers 
myself in this paper, I thought I would 
give you a few more actual ones that 
came from other papers. ( Excuse me, 
Dallas just intercepted a Washington 
pass.)

Okay, here they are;
HEADLINES

“ Jury gets drunk
Driving case here.”  — Austin paper 
“ Man is fatally slain.”  — Los 

Cruces paper.

“ Prisoners escape from prison 
farm after execution.”  — Penn
sylvania paper.

“ Driver of death car held on 
suspicion of negligible homicide.”  — 
Calif, paper.

“ Hotel burns. Two hundred guests 
escape half glad.”  — Boston paper.

Big Spring Herald
L

Dear E(b tor;
This is in ^ a r d  to your recent 

report of an interview with Jimmy 
Carter in which he addressed his 
proposed reductions to our nation’s 
Defense budget.

Mr. Carter has repeatedly stated 
that he believes that from $5 to (7 
billion can be cut from the defense 
budget, and that we can still have a 
military strength in this country that 
is “ seednd to none." This is a 
preposterous claim that simply 

.Ignores tM .'hard realities of the 
'^mbitibuB'^ modernization and ex
pansion programs now underway in 
the Soviet Union’s military and naval 
forces. It is deceiving for Mr. Carter 
to attempt to persuade the American 
people he can eliminate $5-17 billion in 
what he calls “ waste and ineffi
ciency" without seriously limiting the 
strength of our afmed forces.

The specifics cited by Mr. Carter in 
the interview point to his shallow 
understanding of what the 
unavoidable costs of our national 
defense are. Mr. Carter has simply 
cited some of the steps already 
initiated by the Ford Administration 
in trying to accommodate the sub
stantial cuts already made to the 
Defense budget by Congress since 
1972. Specifically, each of the services 
have already made considerable 
improvements in their training 
programs, though Mr. Carter is in 
error whm he cites a ratio of two 
students per instructor in the armed 
forces. The figure he used includes all 
training staff support personnel, such 
as typists and record clerks, not just 
instructors. DOD has already im
proved its student-staff ratio from 1 to 
1.6 in fiscal 1976 to 1 to 2.0 in the 
current Tiscal year. Savings to be 
gained from future, planned im
provements in this ratio are already 
incorporated in the long-term budget 
plans of the DOD.

Increased tour lengths and con
strained m ilitary recreation  
programs (including golf courses) 
have already come under DOD 
scrutiny as means of saving money. 
But until Congress stops its insistence 
on cutting manpower levels back, 
greater stability, and thus savings, in 
military personnel management will 
be hampered. Mr. Carter does not 
mention that there is already a DOD 
program to make military gd f 
courses self-sufficient.

I was most amused at Mr. Carter’s 
claims that $2 billion can be saved by 
standardizing U.S. and NATO 
weapons. There simply can be no 
sudden savings of this magnitude on a 
problem as complex as standard
ization has shown itself to be. Our 
government has been striving for 
standardized weapons with our 
European allies since 1946, and though 
progress under Secretaries 
Schlesinger and Rumsfeld has been 
encouraging, any significant savings 
to our own defense budget are still 
years away.

ProbiemB cited by Mr. Carter in the 
increased costs of new weapons 
procurement and the repair and 
maintenance of existing ships and 
aircraft are not new. But we cannot 
avoid the fact that modernizing and 
maintaining our forces is going to cost 
more — not less — in the years ahead. 
H ie seriousness of the challenge we 
face from the Soviet Union in both 
strategic and conventional forces is 
such that there is no way we can af
ford to cut corners with our already 
limited procurement ajid maim 
tenanee funds.

In short, it is high time for Mr. 
Carter to talk s tra i^ t about defense. I 
don’t believe people in Texas are so 
naive as to accept his absurd claim

“ Infant morality shows drop here.”
— Conn, paper.

“ Hanun fails to identify yeggs.”  — 
Oakland paper.

“ Enraged cow injuries farmer with 
ax.”  — Wichita Falls paper.

(Excuse me the Cowboys are 
cooking again. Be right back.)

“ Santa Rosa man denies he com
mitted suicide in south San Fran
cisco.” —Calif, paper.

“ Onion prospects reported strong.”
— Wash, paper.

“ Nebraska officers best bank 
bandits." — Texas paper.

“ DEAD OFFICER on S.F. force for 
18 years.”  — Calif, paper.

“ Scent foul play in death of man 
found bound and hanged.”  — Toledo 
paper

“ Car leaves road, suffers broken 
nose.”  — Gilif. paper.

“ Peace or war deemed near.”  — 
Oshkosh paper.

“ Wild wife league will meet 
tonight”  — Va. paper.

"Two convicts evade noose; jury 
hung.”  — Oakland paper.

Well that’s all I have time for. The 
Cowboy defense is sacking Joe 
.Theisman time after time. I ’ve been 
informed, and I can’t miss the last 
minutes of a Washington defeat. It ’s 
almost as sweet as a University of 
Texas downfall.

a i l b a g

that a defense cut of $5-$7 billion won’t 
curtail our military strength. Those of 
us on the Senate Armed, Services 
Committee who study the Defense 
budget know that a cut of this 
magnitude would have major con
sequences. The realities of the budget 
would require us to curtail our neetM  
force modernization of strategic 
weapons, ships, aircraft, and tanks, 
and, most assuredly, close more 
United States bases here and around 
.the world. In addition, since siztyjier 
cent of our defense dollaxi is.i/or 
payroll and personnel support costs, 
t h ^  would inevitably to  a major 
impact on our military personnel 
strengths and our civilian em
ployment levels, as well as further 
cut-backs in the fringe benefits ex
tended to active duty and retired 
personnel. Five to seven billion 
dollars simply cannot be eliminated 
without having these and other 
serious effects.

I can think of no issue more iiii- 
portant in this elecltion to the people 
of Texas and our nation than that of 
our national defense. These are 
criticial times, which call for much 
more than rhetoric about squeezing a 
defense budget that can be squeeud 
no more. Our nation can ill afford to 
have a Commander-in-Chief who 
would lower the priority of our 
defense needs, and who fails to un
derstand the real costs of maintaining 
the military strength which we, as a 
free nation, must never lose. «

John Tower 
Member, U.S. Senate

Dear Eklitor;
One positive point about the 

Presidential campaign is that 
President Ford under pressure from 
Gov. Carter has started acting on long 
(werdue items and has started acting 
Presidential but —

1, Remember it is \ the Ford 
Administration that has announced 
the closing of Webb Air Force Base, 
and

2. Ford announced he would notbea 
candidate for President in 1976 when 
testifying for Senate Confirmation as 
Agnews V ice Presidential 
replacement, and

3. Ford announced he and his ad
ministration would never start talks 
toward establishing relation with Viet 
Nam until the MIAs were accounted 
for and then just last week Viet Nam 
announced acceptance of the Ford 
Administrations proposal to start 
discussions to re-establish relations 
with the U.S., and

4. Ford’s setting of beef import 
limits came two weeks ago — not two 
years ago and are too little too late to 
be of real benefit to calUemen and 
consumers, and

5. Ford balleyhoos a' do-nothing 
Congress and its not passing the Nixon 
to Ford energy plans yet he was the 
Republican leading Congressman 
until two years ago and he has not 
fought for an energy policy and Ms 
agencies continue to block 
deregulation of gas prices as the F’PC 
does and we continue *to Jncrease 
foreign oil Imports daU^, and if 
nothing else Jimmy Carter’s election 
will take Mondale’s liberal vote out of 
the Senate!

I ’m voting for Carter for a leader 
for a chaise!

Raymood£, Tyra 
6838 Shady B ro it Lane 

Dallas. Te^.TSZSl
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Carter to seek church action
PLAINS, Ga. (A P ) -  

Jimmy Carter, whose 
Baptist Church canceled 
services rather than admit 

* four blacks, says he will 
“ seek church action" to 
guarantee that “ those who 
share our religious faith" 
are allowed to worship there.

The confrontation outside 
the Plains Baptist Church on 
Sunday, just two days before 
the election, prompted 
allegations that the incident

was staged in an attempt to 
embarrass the Democratic 
presidential nominee.

But the Rev. ClennonKing, 
a 60-yearold black minister 
and political activist who 
once sought the presidency 
through the Republican and 
Afro-American parties, 
denied that pcditical motives 
caused him and three other 
blacks to seek entrance to 
the church.

The church’s pastor, the

Use This Method 
To Stop Hair Loss, 
Grow More Hair

HOUSTON. TEXAS — If 
you don't suffer from male 
pattern baldness, you can 
now stop your hair loss . . . 
grow more hair.

Have you faced Uie fact that 
you have a hair loss problem?

Hair loss occurs so gradually 
that men and women often ignore 
it. Until it's too late. Even though 
you see yourself in a mirror 
every day, many of you won’t 
adn\j^to abnormal hair fall.

If you think, honestly, that you 
might be in this category, look 
at a picture taken a year ago — 
three, years ago. Notice a differ
ence? If so. now’s the time to 
stop your hair loss. You could be 
going bald.

If it appears that you are 
already losing hair, whatever 
your daily hair routine is. if you 
continue to follow it. your hair 
will probably gradually thin away 
to nothing.

But il doesn’t have to happen. 
Often hair fall is NOT normal.

Now a firm of laboratory con
sultants has deveoped a treat
ment that not only stops hair 
loss, but actually grows hair! 
And you don't even have to take 
their word for it. You can try

ihei; treatment for 32 days, at 
their risk, and see .for yourself. 
Naturally they wouldn't offer ihb 
opportunity unless il worked. But 
it's impossible to help everyone.

The great majority of cases 
of excessive hair fall and 
baldness are the beginning 
and more fully developed 
stages of male pattern bald
ness and cannot be heipd.

But if you are not already slick 
bald, how can you be sure what 
is actually causing your hair loss? 
Even if baldness seems to “run 
in the family,” it is certainly not 
proof of the cause of YOUR 
hair loss.

If you have thinning hair, the 
Loesch treatment may be the 
answer for you. If you still have 
any hair on top of your head, 
and would like to stop hair loss 
and grow more hair, do some
thing about it before it’s too late.

Loesch L a b o ra to ry  Consul
tants, Inc., will supply you with 
treatment for 32 days — at their 
risk — if they believe the treat
ment will help you. Just send 
them the in fo rm a tio n  listed 
below. All inquiries are answered 
confidentially by mail. Adv.

NO OBLIQATION COUPON

To: Loesch Laboratory Consultants, Inc.
Box 66001. 3311 West Main St.
Houston, Texas 77006

I am submitting the following information with the under
standing thill it will be kept strictly confidential and that I am 
under no obtigation whatsoever. I now have or have had the 
following conditions:
Does your forehead become oily or grMsyS
How soon after washing?__________________________________ _
Do you have dandruff?^_____  dry or oily?_________________
Does your scalp itch?_____________ When?____________________
Does your hair pull out easily?_______
How long has your'hair been thinning?-

-Where?-

■ Do you still have any hair on top of yoUr hew)?- .d.lhSii I.'
'i l lu ll____-»•?< TII-»»

Attach any ofher information you feel'may be helpful.'
N A M E__________________________________________ ___
ADDRESS _______________________________________
CITY _________________ STATE____________ZIP___________
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Rev. Bruce Edwards, 
blamed the incident on 
“ Republican politics,”  and 
he said, “ I am sure it is an 
attempt by enemies of Gov. 
Carter to sabotage his 
campaign.".

Spokesmen for President 
Ford denied any in
volvement in the incident, 
but they u ^  it as an oc
casion for criticizing Carter.

Meanwhile, the church 
deacons, who had decided to 
enforce a 1965 resolution 
excluding “ Negroes or other 
civil rights activists," voted 
Sunday to recommetxl that 
the Rev. Mr. Edwards be 
fired, a published report said 
today.

The pastor, who said he 
disagreed with the 
reeolution, had told repor
ters at a news conference 
earli^  in the day that the 
phrasing of it banned 
“ niggers and civil rights 
activists" from joining the 
church.

The deacons were upset 
because the quote had been 
publicized throughout the 
nation, the Atlanta Con
stitution reported. The 
newspaper said the move to 
fire the pastor would be 
made at a church prayer 
meeting Wednesday.

The Rev. Mr. Edwards 
was not im m ediately 
available for comment on 
the report.

Carter and his family have 
expressed opposition to the 
1965 resolution, which reads, 
according to a typewritten 
copy the deacons gave to 
reporters:

"The ushers refuse to 
adntit any Negroes or other 
civil rights agitators to all 
worship services in this 
church.”

Carter’s mother, Lillian 
Carter, said later in 
Washington, D.C., that she 
had invited blacks to worship 
in the church "and given 
them a seat on the front 
row." She said she wished 
they could become mem
bers.

When the Rev. Mr. King — 
no relation to the late Dr. 
Martin Luther King — 
showed up with his com
panions at the church on 
Sunday, the Rev. Mr. 
Edwards told him that 
“ There will be no services

Rev. ; Mr. Edwards 
said the, board of deacons 
voted Tuesday night, 24 
hours after the Rev. Mr. 
King applied for mem
bership, to enforce the 1965 
resoiutioa He said they later 
decided to cancel worship 
services Sunday to avoid 
possible trouble.

“ I felt that under the 
extreme tension we would be 
under, it would be impossible 
for us to worship,”  the Rev. 
Mr. Edwards said.

The Rev. Mr. King who 
makes his home in Albany, 
Ga., about 30 miles from 
Plains, said he would return 
to the church next week.

He denied his move was 
politically inspired, saying: 
“ There is no timing at all. 
God times it. I don't know 
why God timed it this way.”

'Hie deacons’ decision was 
kept secret until during 
Sunday school. The Rev. Mr. 
Edwards said that during the 
deacons’ meeting on 
Tuesday, he had brought to 
their attention the possible 
effect their decision could 
have on voters.

Carter, hearing of the 
church closing on the 
campaign trail in Texas, told 
reporters:

“ The only thing I know is 
that our church for many 
years has accepted any 
worshipers who came there, 
and my own deep belief is 
that anyone who lives in our

Hiking trails
UTTLEROCK, Ark. (A P ) 

— Ouachita National Forest 
in Arkansas and Oklahonu 
contains a number of short 
hiking brails, many of which 
are educational as well as 
recreational.

A one-mile loop at Walnut 
Creek, for example, in
terprets forest land use, 
passing through 55 species of 
plant life. A t Crystal 
Recreation Area another 
one-mile trail will have 
markers describing a hard
wood forest and a jumble of 
rocks through which it 
passes.

Other routes include a 
three-mile Youth Con
servation Corps trail and 
•till another one-mile loop 
that has markers dealing 
with the relationahips bet
ween plantandanim^^
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community and who wants to 
be a member of our church, 
reganUeas of race, ought to 
be admitted. And I know that 
the pastor agrees with me.”  

Later, wMIe en route to 
San Francisco, Carter said 
in a formal statement:

“ For several years, the 
Plains Baptist Giurch has 
admitted worshipers without 
discrimination. I will seek 
church action to continue 
worship opportunities and 
also offer' membership to 
those who live in our com
munity and who share our 
religious faith.”

William I. Greener Jr., 
chief spokesman of the 
President Ford Committee, 
said in Washington, D.C., 
“ Obviously we were not 
involved uxl have no fu r t ^  
comment.”

Peter Teeiey, deputy press 
spokesman for the Ford 
committee, said, “ I f  nothing 
else, it shows up some of the 
inconsistencies about 
Carter’s beliefs on civil 
rights and religion.”

In Atlanta, Rep. Andrew 
Young, Georgia’s only black 
congressman and a Carter 
supporter, said the incident 
m i^ t  actually win Carter 
votes among black 
Americans.

“ If it was an attempt (to 
siphon votes away from 
Carter), it’s almost certain 
to backflre,”  Young said.

The Rev. Mr. King, pastor 
of the nondenominational 
Divine Mission in Albany,

supported a "back to Africa”  
movement (or skilled blacks 
in ths late 1960s. He sought 
the presidency in 1960 on the 
Afro-American party ticket 
and in 1962 sought political 
asylum in Jamaica bacause 
of what he termed “ insicUouB 
persecution”  in the United 
States. Jamaican officials 
rejected Mm.

In 1971, he an n ou ii^  in 
Concord, N.H., that he would 
enter that state’s Republican 
pres iden tia l p r im a ry . 
Records show he never did.

In 1970, when Carter 
sought the Democratic 
nomination for governor in 
Georgia, the Rev. Mr. King 
ran for the- Republican 
gubernatorial nomination as 
a write-in candidate.

This year, he was defeated 
' slmultaneoualy in the August 

primaries for the Georgia 
leg is la tu re , D ougherty  
County Commission and 
Albany City Commission.

He was arrested in 1966 
and spent four years in 
Califoiiiia prisons for failure 
to pay child support for his 
six children. The state

Newspapers taking 
both sides in race

taper
ided

Supreme Court later over- 
tume the law under which he 
was jailed.

The Atlanta Constitution 
said in today’s editions that 
the Rev. Mr. King had spent 
two weeks in the Mississippi 
State Mental Hoqtital in 1968 
after trying to gain ad
mission to the then- 
s e g r^ te d  Univorsity of 
Mississippi at Oxford.

Violent death tally 
boosted by car crash

Sv nw AMOclaNd A r m
A two«ar accident in 

Central Texas cMimed (our 
lives Sunday as The 
Associated P r ^  count of 
weekend violent deaths 
reached IS, with Mne in 
traffic. Tliree persona died in 
shootings and one drowned.

'The tally began at 6 p.m. 
Friday and ended at mid
night Sunday.

Dead in a crash on Texas 
317 near McGregor were 
Glenn Edward L i^ e t t ,  21, 
and Clarence Johnson, 21, 
both of Temple; and Dwayne 
Edward Robinson, 18, and 
Nathaniel Quinn Kelly. 18, 
both of McGregor. Offioers 
said ths impact of the crash 
was so great it could not be 
deternmined who was 
driving either car.

Here is how some others 
died:

Two persons died early 
Sunday in the collision of two 
pickup trucks on Texas 21 
near Chireno in East Texas. 
They were identified as 
Wiley White, 65, of Chireno, 
and Robert Sullivan, 20, of 
Broaddus.

Clint Zimmerhanzel, 15, of

El Campo, died late Friday 
when he was struck by a 
pickup truck on Texas 71 at 
El Campo.

Billy Wayne Jones, 25, of 
Greenville, Miss., d M  late 
Friday w hn  his car ran off a 
bridge into Spring Creek 
near Victoria.

Billy Dean Spears, 22, of 
Grangerland, Saturday 
of a gunshot wound he suf
fered Friday night

'Two K i l im  residents died 
Friday when the automobile 
in w l^h  they were riding 
struck s tank truck on a 
Dallas freeway. They were 
retired Army Maj. Joseph 
FraitltHn ^dfin, 66, and 1^ 
wife, Dorothy, 56.

An unidentified woman 
was shot to death in a 
grocery store at Abilene. 
Officers said a man came to 
the store, asked the wonun 
to go on a date with him and 
shot her several times when 
she refused. »

Luka Vukovic, 33, died 
Sunday following a shooting 
incident at his El Paso 
apartment A  woman was 
taken ino custody.
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By th# AuociBted
The Beaumont Enterprise- 

Journal has endorsed Gerald 
R. Ford for election as 
President, but some editorial 
leaders disagree.

The unsigned lead
editorial in tte newspap 
Sunday recom m eno 
President Ford as its choice 
for Tuesday, but on the same 
page the paper’s executive 
editor and editorial page 
editor wrote a letter 
disagreeing with the en
dorsement

Meanwhile, in San Antonio 
the two daily newspaper 
organizations took differing 
editorial stands.

“ We frankly do not know 
what Jimmy Carter would do 
in the White House. What he 
has said has been so con
tradictory and vague, we 
don’t think anyone can 
predict what a Carter 
presidency would mean to 
the country,”  the lead 
Enterprise-Journal editorial 
said.

It added: "Because we 
believe the nation would be 
better off with a known 
quantity instead of an 
unknown one, the Enter
prise-Journal recommends 
Gerald R  Ford for election 
to the presidency Tuesday. ”  

But in a letter on the same 
page, executive editor 
Darrell Mack and editorial 
page editor Kim McMurray 
said, “ We disagree with the 
Enterprise-Journal’s en
dorsement of President 
Ford, which appears 
elsewhere on this page.

“ We do not feel that we can 
oppose many of the 
P r e s id e n t ’ s p o lic ie s  
throughout the last two 
years, as we have done, and 
then ask our readers to vote 
for him Tuesday.”

'Then the letter added, 
Ekit we also do not feel that 

we could ask you to vote for 
Jimmy Carter. Therefore it 
is our position that we should 
not endorse a candidate for 
President”

The San Antonio Sunday 
Express-News, a com
bination of the Morning 
Express and afternoon 
News, endorsed Democratic 
candidate Jimmy Carter. 
The newspaper said Carter 
“ has dem ^trated  effective 
executive ability and — 
importantly — iaitiatlve that 
is essential to leadership."

The Express-News said 
the Ford administration 
“ has failed to cope with 
inflation, high unem
p lo ym en t, s lu g g is h

economy, rising national 
debt...we believe it is time 
for a new beginning”  f( 

The Sunday ed-tions of the 
San Antonio Light endorsed 
President Ford, calling him 
“ a man of simplicity and 
honesty. Ford represents the 
stability which can be 
acMeved in our federal 
government...Gerald R
Ford is a good man, a solid 
man. He should be elected to 
carry through a more than 
ordinary program of 
progress.”
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fDITH'S HAIR STYLING BARBER SHOP
Is moving to a new ItK-alion in 

The Town Cliff Shop|)iiig Center 
1702 Marcy East & South off-FM 700 & Birdw ell

We will open in this new location Wednesday. Nov. 3 
Men’s and Boys' hair styling arid regular haircuts

Operators:
Edith Owens, owner — Janice Mays 

Open Tues. thru Sat.. Hilld a.m. r)::l(( p.m.

Phone 26:i-l4:t5 
Redkin Hair Care Products

.1

RE-ELECT 
A. N. STANDARD

Howord County

Democratic Candidate

Your Continued Support \ppreciated 
Subject to Action of General Election, 2 Nov., 1976

Pel. Adv. Paid by A. N. Standard. Candidate

President Ford
Understands 
IbxansAnd 

Their Interests.

President Ford understands our state, its economic intcrc.sts, and its 
dedication to principles. He is against union organizers trespassing on 
our farms and ranches. He is against destroying our right-to-work laws. 
He is against dismantling our vital oil and gas industry. Me is a ^ a in s l 
gun control. By any measure he is the best choice for Texas.

V otePresident Ford
PqMSwr ay Tk* KqgukHCM I t Ol NwwwW CMNity, I SqxcfwW, CtMIrmwi.
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AVOCADOS
PACKAGE

CALIKMNIA

EACH

CARROTS TOP FRESH

1-LB.

aLLO PACKAGE.

POTATOES RUSSET

20-LB.

BAG

ONIONS i t

FRUIT COCKTAIL DEL MONTE

NO. 303

PREMIUM C R A C K ER S r
TOPCOTOWELS™ :  I  I

23

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE FOOOaUB

PINK

460Z.CAN

SWEET POTATOES GAYLORD

H O M IN Y lE r  5 / r
PEACHES BARONH

TOMATO JUICE 59’
PIZZA SAUCE 39*

55*
AMMONIAST"'**'’”*! 36*

RICH N' READY

ORANGE
DRINK

1-GAL

P A U i n U  CHEFBOY-AR-DEE. BEEF 
n n W l V k l  OR CHEESE. IS-OZ.............

MORSELS . . . . . . . . . . . 1
CRISCO OIL»<« 1”
CHEERIOS.«» 92*

SHOP

MIRACLE 
PRICES

SYRUP VERMONT MAID

CHOOSE FROM FIVE BEAUTIFUL COSTUME COLOl

Miss Admiration is dressed in 
a Large Beautiful 28-inch Flare 
Skirt that is Layered Lace on 
Satin. This dream doll stands 
a full 17-inches tall on her 
stand.

RED YELLOW 
PINK WHITE 
BLUE

She features big moving eyes, 
movable arms and legs and 
rooted, washable hair.
Each doll has her own match
ing bonnet to compliment her 
lovely lace dress. Be sure your 
little girl has one of these 
beautiful dolls...but hurry... 
because this is an exclusive 
offer at Furr’s for a limited 
time only.

COMPARE AT >29”

( x a u s i v E

AT FURK'S

I
i .

STEW
CUBE
SHOl
ARM

PRUI
SPIN
YAR[

IX N W  
I APPl 
PUMI
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43
I
54‘
49*

^ 1 0 0

f  Rf ADY

NGE
INK

1"

92‘
1"

; COLORS

fELLOW
VHITE

AT 529”99
EXCLUSIVE 
AT FURR'S

F ( / R R S  D O U L A R  W i Y S  
S A V E  W U  M O N E Y !
ROUND S T E A K F ” ~  98*
RIB STEAK ==” "  98*
CLUBSTEAK™ 1”

Z, 1 6 9SPECIAL I
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T-BONE STEAK 
CHUCK STEAK = 
RANCH STEAK:

69*
79*

PORK SAUSAGE LINKS
FARM PAC SKINLESS 0 7 ^

120Z. PACKAGE.....................................7  /

SIRLOIN STEAK
« v  9 3 ^FURR'S PROnN 

PINBONE

STORE HOURS
MONDAY THROUGH 

SATURDAY

•too AM. TO lOtOO P.M.

SUNDAYS
9t00A.M.TO10i00PJM.

FURR’S PROTEN — BONELESS 
LEAN, CUBES. LB....................

FURR’S PROTEN 
FOR CHICKEN FRY. LB.

STEW MEAT 
CUBE STEAKS 
SHOULDER ROAST
APIA DOACT FURR’SPROTEN
n ll lf l  l lU n O I  ROUNDBONE — ARM. LB.

109 pnpif punPQ
r U l l I l  V l l w r  O  4CENTERCUTS.LB.....................

FURR’SPROTEN 
SEVEN BONE CUT, LB.

r*  PORK CHOPS S S  I”
85' PORK LOIN 98'
1”  PORK LOIN ROASTSSS" 1”

|immn||||l IQ linnim m m
GOLD BOND 

STAMPS
b i i i i i i i i B i i l j i l t i J . V i i i i i i i i i

WITH S2J0 PURCHASE OR MORE

PRUNE JUICE " T ”

DEL MONTE DRINKS

55^
FRUIT COCKTAIL sSbT“"  65'

71' 
36'

WAX BEANS . . . . . . . . . . 39'

PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT, PINK 

PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT OR 

PINEAPPLE ORANGE. 

4 A O Z .C A N ............................

PEAR HALVES . . . .
GREEN BEANS r.il?SS!,'rc?N

SPINACH DIL MONTI, C H O m D  

O tU A F.N O .M $ C A N

YARDLEY SOAP LAVINDU

■ATHtAR.

67'
28'
46'

BREAD CATSUP
FROST,

THICK SLICED A  / | QO 
1%-LB.LOAF . . . f c /  ^

DEL MONTE,

26-OZ........................

DRESSING
KRAFT

COLE SLAW, B O Z ...........................69^
CATALINA. B -O Z.............................65^

SOLO COZY CUPS
WITH

HOLDER, 7 0 Z . PKG.................t j

REFILLS,50-CT..7-OZ.............  V i

DINNERS
KRArT

DELUXE, MACARONI ^  ̂

AND CHEESE, 14-O Z........................Ov
SPAGHETTI WITH

MEAT, 1«y,-OZ................................

" HAWAIIAN PUNCH
RED GRAPE OR ^

CHERRY, aSVi-OZ......................i
RED PUNCH a q 5 

42V«-OZ....................................L
KRAFT TARTER SAUCE 57'
HORSERADISH SAUCE r r  57'

Frozen Food Favorites

POT PIES 
POTATOES
PIES

TOP FROST, FRESH 

FROZFN, REEF, CHICKEN 

OR TURKEY, GOZ.PKG

LYNDEN FARMS 

SHOESTRING 

20OZ. PACKAGE

JOHNSTON'S FROZEN 
APPLE OR
PUMPKIN. EACH.........

EGG BEATERS 97'
TARTS PEPPERIDGE FARM. APPLE. CHERRY7 Q4 

OR BLUEBERRY, l lM M ...................... • O

n i i l i i r D ^ I ^ H T W A T C H E R  1 29l^SAGNA« 29 
U  111 I f  C I|V E A L .P A R M IG IA N A . 13^2.1 >3-02 ^

Dairy Delights

YOGURT
BORDEN'S 

ASST. 

FLAVORS 

•OZ. - 2 9
DIPS

BORDEN'S 

ASST. 

FLAVORS 

• O Z .------- 4 9
SOFT MARGARINE

BLUE BONNn 

FAMILY BOWL, LB. 6 8 '

ULTRA-LASH
MASCARA

BLACK OR 

BROWN

1
SUAVE
OIL FRIB RINSE 

1A-OZ.

SCOPE
MOUTH WASH

2AOZ.SIZE

1

BIC
CIGAREHE

LIGHTER
EACH

87*
HAIR

SPRAY
p i . HAND. 

LOTION
SUDDEN BEAUTY 

REG.. SUPER HOLD OR 

UNSCINTSD 

1GOZ.

SIZE 93 l ( K

ROSE MILK

1 * 7

DEODORANT 

ROU-ON.REG.OR 

UNSCENTED 

2J-OZ.

SIZE

O '
41

BABY MAGIC
LOTION

GOZ.SIZE

1

i v r i

MIRACLE 
PRICES
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  On 
the eve of a unique and 
perplexing presidential 
election, something is 
missing. Instead of fervor, 
there is an air of frustration. 
At the hour of decision, there 
is indecision.

At the fringes of the 
campaign crowds, in 
suburban living rooms, after 
the PTA  meeting, con
versation again and again 
brings a request for simple, 
compelling reasons to cast a 
ballot on Tuesday for 
President Ford or for Jimmy 
Carter.

But after this long cam
paign, the question answers 
itself by the fact that it is so 
often asked. For it has been a 
campaign with few hurrahs 
and no overriding issues. 
Neither Ford nor Carter has 
found the theme or the 
argument to put his imprint 
on the wavering, undecided 
voters who hold the key to 
Tuesday’s outcome.

This has not been a good

year for slogans, for either 
candidate or—perhaps more 
important—against him.

The choice was made far 
in advance by voters who 
would not have bought a used 
car from Richard M. Nixon 
long before Watergate, or 
feared Barry Goldwater’s 
finger on the nuclear button, 
or saw George McGovern as 
the candidate of amnesty, 
acid and abortion.

That kind of built-in op
position did not always 
determine the outcome, but 
it did draw clear lines of

ceptable to a significant bloc 
of the electorate. There is 
lees to be against than in 
elections of the recent past — 
but neither candidate has 
been able to convince 
decisive numbers of voters 
that he offers them 
something to be for.

T h e ' public opinion 
analysts detect an unusually 
high, and persistent, level of

indecision among the voters. 
They find also that there is a 
lack of intensity in the 
support for both candidates.

And fay every indicator, 
the contest is close, this 
election to restore the seal of 
voter approval to a White 
House run since Aug. 9,1974, 
without benefit of ballot.

Both Ford and Carter have 
been criticized—and have

opinion.
Neither President nor 

challenger has ever before 
run in a national election. 
And while Ford is a familiar 
figure after 27 months as 
president, he is in a new rote 
now.

Neither man carries the 
baggage of past elections, 
the foes of past campaigns. 
Neither can successfully 
depict the other as extreme, 
or .dangerous, or unac-

w  j

•r t i m

Eskimos, stranded
(APWIREPHOTO)

PEANUTS ANYONE? — StudenU from Carleton 
University’s School of Architecture pulled-off anchor 
of their annual pranks when they erected a giant, 
papier-mache peanut in front of the US embassy in 
Ottawa, early today. Past pranks by the students have 
included such bizarre escapades as placing a giant 
chicken on top of the National Arts Centre and 
“ borrowing”  a statute from Montreal’s Man and His 
World. The statue was placed in front of a men’s 
clothing store for big men.

for weeks, return r
GJOA HAVEN, Canada 

(A P ) — An Eskimo hunting 
party stranded for weeks in 
an icebound boat in the 
Canadian Arctic returned 
home to this Northwest 
Territories village to find a 
Halloween party in progress.

“ They just came in and we

P a re n ts  a re  a d v is e d

‘Safety proof’ children
It’s thtat time of year 

again when parents should 
attempt to “ safety proof”  
their youngsters — many of 
whom are entering school for 
the first time.

Whether walking, riding in 
a bus or car, or bicycling to 
school, plans should be made 
to ensure the safety of every 
child, reminds the Texas 
Department of Health 
Resources.

Darting across^ streets 
without I^ in g ,  crossing at 
mid-block from between 
paihced cars, and doing 
bicycle tricks in traffic are 
just a few of the pitfalls to be 
avoided, advises the Health 
Resources Department.

Parents can caution their 
children about all careless 
practices, and they also can 
show them. If your child is 
starting to school — or going 
to a new school — it’s a good 
idea to make the trip at least 
once with the child.

i f  he will be pedaling to 
and from school every day — 
often in inclement weather 
— you’ll want to be doubly 
sure that your child is ot^ 
serving ^ e t y  rules. I f  
you’re a motorist in the 
vicin ity of schools, be 
especially wary, says the 
Texas Department of Health 
Resources.

What are the trouble spots 
for bicyclists and motorists? 
Collisions between motor 
vehicles and bicycles occur 
as follows;

Well over half at in
tersections.

Seven out of ten during 
daylight hours.

Most bicycle riders killed

or injured in traffic ac
cidents, were violating a 
traffic law at the time of the 
accident.

Half of the motor vehicle- 
bicycle accidents involved a 
violation on the part of the 
motor vehicle operator.

One out of five bicyles 
involved in accidents had 
some mechanical defect.

Some of the most common 
traffic violations of cyclists 
are (not in order of 
frequency);

Failure to yield right-of- 
way. (In most cases, the 
cyclists did not “ see”  the 
car; in some cases he in
tentionally infringed on the 
motorists’s right-of-way).

Riding in t&  center of the 
street.

Speed too fast for con
ditions of traffic and road 
surface.

child has the skill to cope 
with traffic before per
mitting him to ride on the 
street.

Every bicycle driver 
should be familiar with the 
laws governing bicycling in 
his community, or ^ e  one in 
which he is riding. These 
rules are usually available 
through the school or local 
police.

Cyclists must ride on the 
r i^ t  side of the street with 
the flow of traffic: not on the 
left, facing traffic.

Hand signals should be 
used by the cyclists, and are 
now commonly accepted as a 
safe riding practice.

Cyclist should avoid 
crowding between cars at 
stop signs, or between an 
automobile and the curb.

Disregard of tra ffic  
control devices — signal 
lights and stop signs.

Improper turning.
To avoid such situations as 

just described, here are 
some safety rules for 
bicyclists:

A skillful bicycle rider 
always has his bike under 
control. He never drives too 
fast and he never rides too 
far. He always has both 
hands free to steer.

Carrying more passengers 
than a bicycle is designed 
and equipped for is 
dangerous and illegal. IV o  
on a bike also increases 
stopping distances. The polo 
or “ banana”  seat, standard 
equipment on the hi-rise 
bike, appears designed to 
carry two. Such is not the 
case!

Never hold onto a moving 
vehicle nor in any way at
tach the bike to the vehicle.

The cydist must develop 
skill in balancing and 
pedaling to avoid swerving 
into traffic, hitting a fixed 
object, running o ff the 
sidewalk or highway. 
Parents have the respon
sibility to be certain their

Always ride single file.
Trick riding is always 

dangerous. Drivers of hi- 
risers are especially 
cautioned against making 
the bike rear up and riding 
on back wheels only, or 
jumping the bike over ob
stacles.

Military-
W eb b  delegation will
a ttend  Randolph rites

Lt. Gen. Roberts,
commande^^rar Training 
Command (ATC), will be 
honored Nov. 12 at Randolph 
APB, Texas, f>y command 
noncommission^ officers 
(NCOS) for his ac
complishments on behalf of 
the Air Force community 
and the NOO corps.

Roberts will be inducted 
into the ATG Order of the 
Sword, the highest eward 
that NCOS of the command 
can bestow. The Order was 
formed as a means of 
“ recognizing individuals, 
both military and civilian, 
for conspicuous and 
significant contributions to 
the welfare and prestige of 
the NCO corps and military 
establishment.”

Thirteen Webb AFB NCOs, 
along with Col. Harry A. 
Spannaus, wing commander, 
(4an to attend the ceremony. 
There were oi\ly a U m iM  
number of tickets available 
for each wing and center.

The NCOS are: CMSgt. Leo 
Kane. SMSgU. Samuel Earl, 
Jesus Canedo, James
Harmon, James Cooper and 
Leonard Gagne; MSgta.

John Leach, Isroe Cooper, 
V irg il Yockum, Charles 
Kizer and Michael True; and 
TSgts Wallace Pendleton 
and Harvey Schirmer.

The nomination letter 
described Roberts as a 
creative and decisive leader 
whose accomplishments 
have had a great effect on 
Air Force personnel. “ . . . 
Roberts had demonstrated a 
keen sense of the Air Force’s 
responsibilities to its in
dividual members and to the 
society at large; he has 
substantially improved the 
opportunities for minorities 
and women in the A ir Force 
mission and has provided the 
catalyst for NCO 
professional development.”  

Roberts will be the sixth 
person honored by the 
command NCOS through the 
Order of the Sword. U.S. 
Representatives F. Edward 
Hebert, D-La., form er 
chairman of the House 
Armed Sovioes Committee; 
Maj. Gea Jerry D. Page 
(U S A F -R e t . ) ,  fo r m e r  
Sheppard AFB, Tex., 
Tecnnioal Training Center 
commander; the Ute Gen.

George B. Simler, former 
ATC conunander; Maj. Gen. 
Frank M. Madsen (USAF- 
Ret.), former ATC vice 
commander and deputy 
chief of staff for Technical 
Training; Maj. Gen. Frank 
W. EUiott Jr. (USAF-Ret), 
fo r m e r  c o m m a n d er . 
Technical Training Center, 
Chanute AFB, III, were 
previously honored.

The ATC Order of the 
Sword, established in 1971, is 
similar to an honor dating 
back to the age of chivalry in 
Europe in the Middle Ages. 
The mlHtaiy order of the 
swwd was established in 
1922 by Gutavus Vasa of 
Sweden in recognition of 
military service.

welcomed them,”  George 
Porter, settlement manager 
at Gjoa Haven, said Sunday. 
“ They were pretty tired.”

Porter said reaction to the 
sn ow m ob ile  res cu e  
operation was low-key in this 
village of 400 on Queen Maud 
Gulf, 1,200 miles north of 
Winnipeg.

There were 15 Eskimos in 
the party that left in mid- 
September for a two-week 
trip. Eight were children, 
two of them under 2 years 
dd.

“ They’re in good shape,”
Porter said. “ These people 
are old-titners. They’re u ^  
to things like this. It ’s all the 
same to them whether 
they’re in Gjoa Haven or out 
on the land.”

CpI. Scott Wentzell of the 
Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police coordinated the 
rescue effort. “ There are no 
ill effects, no injuries,”  he 
said. “ Apparently the 
children did very well.”

Wentzell said gas supplies, 
necessary for cooking and 
warmth, ran out Friday, the 
day the rescue party 
arrived. Temperatures had 
dipped to 20 below zero as 
rescuers crossed the 120 
miles separating Gjoa 
Haven from the spot the 
hunters’ 40-foot motorized 
boat became ice-bound.

Wentzell said winds also 
caused problems, delaying 
the rescue party’s return by 
a day.

Milk, sugar and other 
supplies were air-dropped to 
the stranded Eskimos last 
Tuesday after three (A the 
hunters trudged 40 miles to 
summon help.

MP Corp., 
achieves
record

Roberts will receive a set 
of swords mounted with an 
ATC shield, inscribed with 
Ms name, title and date of 
induction. A brass plate will 
be put qp the six-foot master 
sword which is displayed in 
ATC head(]uarters. Roberts 
will also be presented a 
scroll signed NCO’s at
tending the presentation 
ceremony.

ST. LOUIS — Mr. D. B. 
Jenks, chainnan of the 
Board of Missouri Pacific 
Corp. has announced that the 
corporation has acMeved 
record flnancial results for 
the third quarter and for the 
first nine months of 1976.

Consolidated net income 
for the three months ended 
Sept. 30,1976 was $21,630,000. 
Earning per share were 
$1.66 primary and $1.52 fully 
diluted. 'Ihis represents an 
83.6 per cent increase over 
the third quarter 1975 earn- 
ir«s  of $11,782,000, or $1.27 
per share primary and $1.13 
d iluted. C onsolidated  
revenues for the tbjrd 
quarter were $314,i77)n 
compared to $263,409,000 in 
1975. J

Consolidated resuRs“^or 
the first nine months of 1976 
were as follows; net income, 
$50,267,000; earnings per 
share, $4.53 primary and 
$4.05 fully diluted; revenues, 
$933,653,000. The comparable 
1975 figures were: net in
come, $31,221,000; eapings 
per sMire, $3.36 p r im ly  and 
$3.11 fiilly diluted; revenues, 
$806,193,000.

’The regular quarterly 
dividend was paid in Sep
tember at the increased rate 
of $.40 per share on the 
corporation’s common stock. 
This was the second dividend 
increase in 1976.

First nine month iMt in
come of the Missouri Pacific 
Railroad Company, a 92 per 
cent owned subsidiary, was 
$45,043,000, com p a rt to 
$25,043,000 earned in the 
same period o f 1975. 
Operating revenues were 
$753,911,000 a g a in s t  
$643,444,000 for the first nine 
months of 1975.

assailed each other—for the 
conduct of the campaign, 
with its diversions into trivia 
and name-calling. Both have 
acknowledged mistakes. 
Both have said the disillusion 
born of a divisive war and of 
wrongdoing in high office 
may have turned off the 
voters. But there is no 
evidence that they have been 
able to turn the electorate 
back on.

With Ford, the question is 
competence, and Carter has 
done his utmost to feed what 
one Republican leader 
acknowle^ed is a nagging 
doubt that the President is 
up to the job he holds.

Ford did little to allay such 
doubts with the tactical 
missteps that dogged his 
campaign against Reagan, 
with his misstatement ttat 
there is no Soviet domination 
of eastern Europe, ot with 
his handling of campaign 
and official personnel 
problems.

But his record is there for 
all to see, 27 months in the 
White House, with economic, 
foreign and military policies 
he says have been, and 
remain, the right ones. No 
mystery there; with Ford it 
is all on the record and on the 
table, the personality as well 
as the policy.

He says he would be proud 
indeed to have the American

people say on Tuesday 
“ Jerry, you’ve done a good 
job. Keep right on doing it."

Nonetheless, judgments 
about the characteristics of 
men are difficult judgmento, 
more difficult this Ume 
because neither candidate 
has been this campaign 
route before.

The campaign has broken 
little ground on issues that 
affect the average 
American. Arguments about 
the U.S. response to a 
hypothetical Soviet move 
against Yugoslavia are 
about as relevant to the 
concerns of 1976 as Quemoy 
and Matsu were to the voters 
of 1960.

M is ta k es  and 
misstatements have bren 
magnified into major 
campaign topics. For a time, 
there was more talk about 
Playboy than platforms.

In the end, as public 
opinion analyst Peter Hart 
puts it, the election may turn 
on the judgment of the voters 
about Ford’s competence 
and about C arter’ s 
character.
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BABYSITTING WESTERN STYLE — LaRae Higgins. 
13, of Phoenix, thought a recent junior rodeo in Scot
tsdale, Ariz., was more exciting than babysittihg at 
home with one-year-old Sherry Potter. Sherry, 
unimpressed, fell asleep at the horn.
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Htow mneh dumge does 
onrAmerican Ecanamic 
S^ystemneediAlot? 
Alittle?Iiane?

You may be reassured— or troubled- 
by how  a number of yo iu  fellow citizens 
answered this question recently.

A  recent study shows that an over 
whelming m apnty of Americans have a l->a.sic 
faith in our econom ic .system Only a relatively 
small number favor m apr struciural changes 
Yet almost all -  92% feel som e modifica
tions are needed

In the months and years ahead, 
w e 're  all go in g  to be called upon to 
make great decisions as our 
Am encan EcDnomic System ad)u.sts 
to View am ditions everywhere, both 
hom e and around the world

Obviously, the m ore w e  all know 
about our system and how it works, the 
better w e  can d e a d e  what to preserve, 
what to change

To help g ive  you a clearer piciure of 
our system, a s p e ^  booklet has been 
prepared It’s easy to read, informative 
and free Mail the cxiupon for your cxjpy 

Every Am encan ought to know 
what it says

T lif l  A x n 6 r lc a n
B c c m o m l c  8 3 r v t e m .
It's one o f your basic freedom s

T h e  A m e ric o n
Economic
c y s t e m . . .

Sod y o u r  p o r t  
in  it

"Economiai" Pueblo, Colorado 81CX)9
Plea.se send me a free aipy of the i xxikJet 
about (Xir CLonomic system

Name

Aridres-A__ I________ _

Ofy_—

-Zip.
Ap .1.-■••IT ,

*’■ I mlUl
^  Ikyik.#Nwwtr»iai
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Louise McAdams

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Brewster

Mrs. Walter Wheat

Mrs. Dorothy Ragan

Mrs. Gene Schafer

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jackson

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Jones

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Jones

Mrs. Nettle Jean McEwen

Ann Houser

Gloria Esell 

Veva Strom

Mr. and Mrs. Hyde HoUIngsworth 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. “ B ill" Sheppard 

Mr. and Mrs. George McAlister 

Mrs. T. H. McCann 

Mr. and Mrs^Tommy McCann 

' Mrs. Frank McClesky 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard McCntcheon 

Dr.and Mrs. Irving KIttell 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McLaughlin 

Clyde McMahon

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McMahan, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Miller

EUsabeth Phelan

Mr. and Mrs. Collyns Moore

Mr. and Mrs. Mack M w e

G. Frank DlUoa

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Morehead

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Morehead

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pitts 

Reverend and Mrs. Kenneth G. Pnirick

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Irland 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hall 

Ben Bancroft

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Wrinkle 

Dr. and Mrs. James W. Cowan

NOVEMBER 2
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beil 

Mrs. WaUace Hunter 

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Green 

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Cain

E. B. McCormick

Mrs. Harold Bull 
•y

Mr. and Mrs. James Jef fcoat 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lipscombe

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Tucker 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wright 

Jim Alexander

Mr. and Mrs. James Halvorson 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. WiUingham

WhukWayTexasl
The (Hoice is am!

Democratic 
7>iational Fkitform
• National Defense

For reducing defense spending 
by $6 billion.

•  Forced Busing
For mandatory school busing for 
school desegregation.

•  Gun Control
For gun control.

•  Welfare
For federalizing all welfare pro
grams and guaranteed annual 
income.

•  Employment
For massive tew-tioanced f . 
employment programs.

•  Energy
For divestiture and discourage
ment of nuclear power.

•  Health
For mandatory national health 
insurance.

•  Right-to-Work
Favors repeal of Section 14(b) of 
the Taft-Hartley Act.

•  Balanced Budget
Favors increasing federal 
spending.

-• Bureaucracy
Favors national economic plan
ning and intensified regulation 
of industry and farm production.

•  Right-to-Life
For abortion on demand.

•  Prayer in School
No position taken.

Mr. and Mrs. David Cllnkscales
KaUdecn Weber
Mr. and Mrs. Cnrtts Mullins
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Nabors
Mr*. 8. R. Nobles
Mr. and Mrs. John Nutt
Douglas Orme *
Dr. and Mrs. B. R. Owen
LlaaGantreanx
Mr. and Mrs. Arvie Walker
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wash
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brooks
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lysle Owen
Mr. and Mrs. James Owens
Martha Cehum f
Mr. and Mrs. Novis Womack
Mr.and Mrs. S. J. Payne
Mrs. Polly Peacock

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Whittington 
Jewell Burcham 
Mr. and Mrs. Nole Beathea 
Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Worthy 
Mr.and Mrs. Ralph B. Smith 
Mrs. Joe Blum
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Broughton , 
Mrs. Robert Whipkey 
Mrs. VI Worthy 
Mrs. Maude Waters 
Mr.and Mrs. C. B. South 
Thelma Blackwell 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hess 
Garland Braun 
Ron Logback
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stripling 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Strong

RepubiUcim 
II MiomPUaform

• National Defense
Supports a “national defense 
posture second to none.”

•  Forced Busing
Opposes forced busing.

•  Gun Control
Supports the right of citizens to 
keep and bear arms.

•  Welfare
Opposes federalization of 
welfare and guaranteed annual 
income concept.

•  Employment
H i. .Opposes massive, fecterally^

• ' funded public employment
programs like the Humphrey- 
Hawkins bill.

•  Energy
Opposes divestiture of energy
companies.

#

• Health
Opposes compulsory national 
health insurance.

•  Right-to-Work
Supports right-to-work.

•  B a la n ce  Budget
Supports a balanced budget 
and reduced taxes.

• Bureaucracy
Favors reducing federal regula
tion, including reducing the 
burden of federal paperwork, 
and encouraging full produc
tion for farmers.
Right-to-Life 
Supports a Constitutional 
Amendment to prohibit abortion.

Prayer in School
Supports a Constitutional 

Amendment to allow non- 
sectarian prayers.

■ I '
J,

Boimie Bnimley
Mr. and M n. Jeff Brown
Lee O. Rogers
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Phillips.,
Mr. and Mrs. Loland Pierce
Mrs. Adrian Randle
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Riley
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Miller
Mrs. Charles Harrington
DonWeeks
Mrs. Duffy Vassar
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Thompson
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sweeney
Myra B. RoMnson
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Knight
Marv Sotelo
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shaffer 
Dr. AUn Simpson

Mr. and Mrs. Knox Chadd
Mrs. D. H. Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Conley
Mrs. A. L. Cooper
Mrs. Bea Current
David Simpson
Ronald McKee
Mr. and Mrs. John DIbrell
Mrs. Joyce Tynes
Mrs. Christine McCraney
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. John Bums
Mrs. Norma TInlev
Tom Fetters
Robert E. Gntte
Mabel L. Allen
Mary Brown

M .  AOv. PU. Uy atpu M icn  Party al I

N

f Caaaty.l

I, , i  V

Mr. and Mrs. Haley Haynes 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Duncan 

Mrs.J. W. Elrod 

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Edwards 

Joyce Ellis 

Jon Elrod

Mr. and Mrs. David Elrod 

Mrs. J. A. Etheridge 

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Evans

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Eyssen 

Martha Eyssen 

Mr. and Mrs. RUey Falkner 

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Gafford 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gary. Sr. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gerlach 

Mr. and Mrs. GUbert Gibbs 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goodwin

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gossett 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gain 

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Griffin 

Dr. and Mrs. Allen Hamilton 

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Harrington 

Johnita Hinton 

Sharon Loftin 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Heith 

Mrs. John Hogan 

Mrs. Boone Home 

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Hull 

Mrs. Joe Horton 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Anderson 

Mr. and Mrs. WlllUm Hull 

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Smith 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl McMillen 

Mrs. J. W. Carter 

j l̂Vlr. and Mrs. Luln King 

Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Cheairs 

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Medley 

Mrs. Hudson Landers

Howard Hall

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Smith 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hall 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Shive

Fran Oettinger

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith

Mrs. MarUyn Moore

Mrs. R. B. Hughes

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hunicutt

Jimmy Hunicutt

Sammy Hunicutt
w

Helen Hurt

Mrs. J. C. Hurt

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hutto

Mrs. Fred Hyer

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Irons

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Johansen

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy D. Jones

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Keaton

Mrs. Hotel Lawrence

Mr. and Mrs. John Knox

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph La Londe

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Pyeatt

Bessie Love

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Loveless 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Macklln 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry ManciU 

Mr. and Mrs. Preach Martin' 

Dr. and Mrs. Jim Mathews 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Penner 

JeweU Edens

Mr. and Mrs. Temple Kern 

Dan Wilkins

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. BIssell 

CecU GUstrap

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Collier 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Miller
i

' Mr.andMrs. TruettHiomas 

RobertChaney
4
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Low farm prices causing dip

WASHINGTON (AHj 
Government figures show 
that lower farm prices for 
major commodities this year 
continue to be the main 
reason consumers have seen 
increases in retail food costs 
slow down dramatically 
from their soaring pace of 
1973 and 1974.

For all of 1976, according

to the Agriculture Depart- 
ment, retail food prices are 
expected to clim b an 
average of 3 per cent, the 
smallest gain since 1972. 
Food prices soared 14.5 per 
cent annually in 1973 and 
1974 before easing to an 8.5 
per cent gain last year.

The moderate 3 per cent 
climb in food prices is ex

pected to continue at least 
through mid-1977, according 
to department experts.

A US1)A analysis of a 
market-basket list of food 
items originated on U.S. 
farms shows that mid
dleman charges for tran
sporting, processing and 
.selling fo<^ continue to 
dominate consumer grocery

Gold star boy, girl 
chosen in M itchell

prices.
The market basket list 

includes »  itei is bought at 
retail grocery stores. Undoes 
not include seafood or im
ported products such as 
coffee, bananas and most of 
the sugar used bv American 
consumers. Neither does it 
take into account what 
families spend for food away 
from home.

Thus, the market basket 
analysis does not embrace 
the entire food price spec
trum faced by consumers. 
But the market basket list 
does account for most of a 
family’s food spending and

P U N T Y  C O M M ISSIO iyEH  P R g c iiy rT  n

DESIGNKD TO MOTIVATE THE ELECTORATE — 
Werewolves are supposed to be motivated by full moons, 
the voting citizenry by billboard signs and bumper 
stickers. The montage here should remind the electorate

that the general election looms dead ahead, after which 
the populace should get a little relief from all the 
political rhetoric — at least for a while.

Supreme Court election unusual
By the Associated Press

Voters face an unusual 
choice Nov. 2 at the polls 
when they fill a vacancy on 
the Texas Supreme Court. 
Tljey can choose the 
Democratic nominee, who 
faces 15 civil lawsuits and a 
disbarment proceeding, or 
they can pick from two 
writerin candidates who 
entered the race primarily to 
stop the nominee.

Should they select the 
D e m o c ra t ic  n om in ee , 
Houston lawyer Don Yar
brough. the issue still may 
not be decided.

If Yarbrough is disbarred 
after being elected, the 
Texas Supreme Court would 
have to decide whether he 
could legally serve.

The write-in candidates 
are State District Judge Sam 
Houston of Denton, a i^  Tom 
Lorance, another Houston 
lawyer.

Yarbrough's victory in the 
Democratic primary, in his 
own words, “ a mixture of 
bolts and nuts and wheels 
that came out a gold 
wristwatch . . a miracle, so 
to speak.”

Some observers said 
Yarbrough won because 
votecs thought they were 
nominating either Don 
Yarborough, yet another 
Houston lawyer long active 
in state politics, or former 
U.S. Sen. Ralph Yarborough.

Yarbrough, who spent $300 
campaigning, said name 
identification with the two 
Yarboroughs hurt him in an 
unsuccessful bid for state 
treasurer in 1974, even 
though the names are spelled 
differently.

Houston and Lorance each 
say that they would not have 
tried for the Supreme Court 
seat at this time had Yar
brough not been the lone 
nominee.

Lorance put it bluntly: “ If 
you want the truth and no 
fancy words. I'll tell you I'm 
in the race to keep Don 
Yarbrough from getting on 
the bench"

Houston was only slightly 
more subtle; “ I never v'ould

E n g in e e r will

be appointed
STANTON — The Stanon 

city council will consider the 
appointment of an engineer 
for the current Community 
Development Block Grant 
sewer improvement project 
when it meets at 7:30 p.m., 
inthecity hall here Tuesday.

' The councilmen will also 
discuss the construction of a 
community information sign 
on the courthouse lawn, open 
bids for the sale of surplus 
police car, an old fire truck 
and urban renewal lots. 

.Officials also will approve 
bills and reports for October.

BE PREPARED
•ny wesfher. CMck 

w m ftfr  m ftif

nave chosen this time or 
place in my life to run for the 
Supreme Court had this 
situation not come up."

There is also a tinge of 
hard feeling between
Houston and Lorance,
despite their comhion ob
jective. Houston was first to 
say he might be a write-in 
candidate, but Lorance was 
first to actually file.

‘ i  regret that he did that," 
Houston said. “ But I have no 
overt criticism.”

Both Lorance and Houston 
say their biggest problems

are in educating voters in the 
matter of write-ins and the 
Tact that a straight 
Democratic vote would be a 
vote for Yarbrough.

The legal actions against 
Yarbrough involve his 
business dealings in the 
purchases of bank stock, in 
gold transactions and in 
certain debts he owes. He 
has said he will win each 
suit.

The Star Bar Grievance 
Committee cited the lawsuits 
as bases for their disbar
ment hearing recommend

ation.
Maurice Pipkin, executive 

director of the State Judicial 
Qualifications Commission, 
says the wording of the 
Texas Constitution is 
“ somewhat archaic”  about 
whether a disbarred laywer 
can serve on the Supreme 
Court. The constitution 
requires that a justice “ shall 
have been a lawyer.”  “ Now 
whether that means at one 
time or while serving.”  will 
be up to the court if Yar
brough wins and is 
disbarred, Pipkin said.

COLOARDO C ITY  -  
Dartha Byrne, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Byrne, 
and Kirk Stubblefield, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Stub
blefield, were named Mit
chell County Gold Star 4-H 
girl and boy at the banquet 
held Saturday. These two 
will be honored at a district 
4-H luncheon in San Angelo 
Nov. 9.

The keynote address was 
given by Bill McGuire, 
Mitchell County Sheriff, 
prior to the presentation of 
awards.

National and Texas award 
medals were {^resented as 
follows;

Clothing — Datha Byrne, 
Shelia Benson, Kristy Diane 
Frizzell and Mary Harts- 
field.

Foods & Nutrition — Dawn 
Lemons, Brad Fincher, Nina 
Bodine, and Sherry Stinson.

Dress Revue — Julie 
Craighead.
horse — Alan Moody and 
Tracy Rees.

Safety — Mark Raschke. 
Sheep— Jana Bruce.
Beef — Kirk Stubblefield. 
Best 4-H records plaques 

were awarded to seniors 
Kirk Stubblefield and Datha 
Byrne and juniors Brad 
Fincher and Dawn Lemons.

Youth receiving year pins 
for completing projects 
were:

1 year — Shelia Benson, 
Kristy Diane Frizzell, Gay 
Don Jones, Charlotte Brown, 
Martha Bynum, Bruce Gale, 
Mark Raschke, Gary Gale, 
Lynn Bradburry, K erry  
Bradburry, Kay Harkey, 
Tim Nobles.

2 years— Mary Hartsfield, 
Jana Bruce, Julie 
Craighead, Robyn Turner, 
Adam Market, Mark Cor- 
nutt, Dalton Maddox, Jane 
Miller.

3 years — Nina Bodine, 
Misty Tammen, Sherry 
Stinson, Tracy Rees.

4 years — Dawn Lemons, 
Alan Moo<iy, Tony Turner.
5 years — Brad Fincher, 
Ronnie Miller, Pete Fincher, 
Casey Merket.

6 years — Datha Byrne, 
Kirk Stubblefield.

7 years— Jeff Merket. 
Adult leaders were

recognized for contributions 
as club and project leaders. 
Certificates were presented 
to;

1 year — Ronnie Aston, 
Jim Dockrey, Alton 
Raschke, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Bradbury, Mrs. 
Mike Brumley, Cecil Crow.

. 2 years — Mrs. Versie

McMillan, Mrs. P. H. Pace, 
Mrs. Fern Bruce, Mrs. Jim 
Dockrey.

3 years — Mrs. Bob 
Bowers, Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Turner, David Stubblefield, 
Mrs. Truman Bodine.

4 years — Mrs. Bobby 
Lemons.

6 years — Mrs. Nolan 
Fincher.

10 years— Harry Dockrey.
18 years — Mrs. C. N. 

Stubblefield, Mrs. Harry 
Dockrey.

19 years — Mrs. Bruce 
Byrne.

The American Youth 
Foundation sponsored the " I  
Dare You”  award which was 
given to Ronnie Miller with a 
challenge “ to aspire nc^ly.”  
The spur chip award* was 
presented to Pat Denson for 
his continued support of 4-H 
youth throughthe years. The 
club expressed appreciation 
to Jo Hill for her assistance 
as extension o ffice  
secretary.

so provides a perspective to 
the prices that consumers 
pay for selected items what 
farmers, on the average, get 
for them in the first place.

In September, the most 
recent month checked, the 
retail cost of the 65-item 
market basket average one- 
tenth of 1 per cent lower than 
it did in August. Compared 
with a year earlier, the 
September cost also was 
down one-tenth of 1 per cent.

But the farmer’s share of 
the market basket retail cost 
dropped 2 per cent from 
August and averaged 13.7 
per cent below September 
1975, the department said. 
Meanwhile, the middleman 
portion of the market basket 
price — which averages 
about 60 per cent of what
consumers actually pay for 
food — declined only three-
tenths of 1 per cent from 
August to September. 
Compared with September 
1975, the middleman share 
was 9.3 per cent larger.

m e  candidaies, y o u r  Right to  w o rk
...andUie"iiiiapoM iiHsenr \ £ ) p

JIMMY CARTER—
"I think Section 14(b) should be repealed."

FRANK MOSS— .
Voted for repeal of Section 14(b) in 1966.

GERALD FORD—
"I am vigorously opfiosed to the repeal of Section 14(b) of the 
Taft-Hariley Act.”

DEMOCRATIC PARTY PLATFORM—
"W e will seek repeal of Section 14(b) of the Taft-Hartley Act.”

ORRIN HATCH—
“ I favor the preservation of Section 14(b) of the Taft-Hartley Act.”

REPUBLICAN PARTY PLATFORM—
“ Union membership as a condition of employment has been 
regulated by state law under Section 14(b). This basic right 
should continue to be determined by the states.”

REPEAL OF SECTION 14(b) W OULD DESTROY TEXAS RIGHT TO  WORK LAW

Where NOT to Look for Work

The Machinist
PiMblwd by Intematiaml Asftdibon of Machinists and Aerospace Workars

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20036, OCTOBER 10. 1974

^  .LA lAMtLfON

Take a close look at Big Labor's “ Map of Misery." Not one city in any Right to 
Work state had “ substantial unemployment" as defined by the United States 
Department of Labor.

That’s right. Of the 150 major labor areas in the country, SI were listed bythe 
Labor Department as having “ substantial unemployment" and all were in 
states where there is no Right to Work.

This situation was brought home vividly to the working man when the map 
was published in the October 10, 1974 issue of The Machinist, the official 
publication of the International Association of Machinists and Aerospace 
Workers, AFL-CIO. In an article featuring the above "M ap of Misery," readers 
were urged “ not to look for work”  in areas with “ concentrations of misery.”  
All, of course, were in compulsory union states. Louisiana enacted its Right to 
Work law in July of this year.

Two years have gone by since the publication of that article but the situation 
hasn’t changed much. The overwhelming majority of the major labor areas 
with substantial unemployment are in non-Ri^t to Work States. It still makes 
sense for the working man to look for jobs where there is a Right to Work 
because obviously voluntary unionism provides the labor clinuite conducive to 
a steady and prosperous economy.

The thousands of supporters for the National Right to Work Committee from 
Texas think their Right to Work law, protected by Section 14(b) of the Taft- 
Hartley Act, is important — to everyone in the state. So, we are bringing you 
this message to let you know where the candidates and parties stand on Right to 
Work.

PM. AOv. PS. by S it  Sprint * itM  I t  Wtrb C tm m m tt, L. N. JwiM . Cbtlrman.

M ap o f misery: areas o f subsfanfiql unemployment

A nmUont! coalition o> mota than 900,000 ciffiam Irom all walka ol Ma OoOicalaO to 
lha ballal that ovary Amarican ahoulO hava Iht right, but thould not ba eompallad 
to loin or pay monay to labor organiiaOom lor lha Righl 10 Wor*. Tha Cortmlllaa 
1$ nort-panlaan and doaa not andorta or aupporl any polllical eandidala or 
political parly.

OCOROIA—“At a presidential candidate, Mr. 
Carter was taken to the top of the mountain 
by urtion official George Meany. And there 
spread out before Mr. Carter were all the 
riches of the uniort treasuries. Overcome^  
arWbition artd a thirst for power, Mr. Carter 
knelt down before George Meany. And Mr. 
Carter was transformed. He now advocates 
abolition ol Right to Work protection and the 
enactment of commorvsite picketing legis
lation.

FLORIDA—"Florida has a right-to-work law, 
and it should be maintained By taking a stand 
against this type ol law. Carter is risking the 
loss ol a great many votes in this slate as well 
as other states where sentiment is against 
compulsory unionism."

The Tallahassee Democrat

TEXAS— ". . . it is saddening to see the na
tional Democratic party clamor lor the im
mediate abolition ol all right-to-work laws— 
and its presidential candidate, Mr. Carter, 
acknowledge that, yes, he'd sign a bill 
abolishing this fundamental human freedom."

The Dallas News

Thus, Mr. Carter's aland on Right to Work is 
not in accord with Southern priiKipla.”

LOUISIANA—"Anyone who would be 'glad to 
sign' a bill that would nullify Right to Work 
laws is a foe of the Right to Work "

The nustonReader

John Crown. Associate Editor 
The Atlanta Journal

ARIZONA—"The voice of George Meany may 
beguile Carter, but it's clearly not the voice of 
the people."

The Arizona HepubHc

KANSAS— "Though his commitment to help 
repeal Right to Work is certain to gain him 
support ol the AFL-CIO political machine, the 
75% ol the American people who oppose Big 
Labor's compulsory unionism powers aren't 
going to lake Jimmy Carter's position lightly 
come election day."

Abilene ReOector-Chronicle

SOUTH CAROUNA—' On this Issue, he flunks 
in our view. And if he will taka another look 
at the Opinion Research poll, he will see that 
he also flunks In the eyes of 68 percent of 
Democrats and 79 percent of independents.” ' 

The Columbia Slate

NORTH CAROUNA— "He oughfto look at the 
states, most recently Louisiana, that have 
passed right-to-work legislation. H he can 
than say, with a straight face,' that right-to- 
work Is no big deal, we can assume that the 
spirit, of George Meany is alive and wall in 
Plains. Georgia."

The Oreenaboro neeord

TENNESSEE—"If you want the nearly two- 
thirds Democrat ma)ority in Correas 
strsngthened by having (Seorge Meany's man 
In the White House, the thing to do Is to vote 
for Jimmy Carter."

The Chattanooga Newa-free Rreaa
VIROINIA—“This freedom ol choice lor lha 
worker is in accord with the cherished prin
ciple ol individual liberty. Yet Democratic 
presidential candidate Jimmy Carter would 
wipe this freedom from lha books by federal 
lial.*'

The Richmond Times-Dlapatch

OEOROIAT-'Oeorgia and South Carolina 
have rlghMo-wtgk laws, and we hope they
keep them. But we in>w know that if Omgreaa 
votes to resonfind them, and Mr. Carter 1$ Praai- 

, no veto will come Irom his pen."
The Auguste Herald
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Briton
urges
coalition

LONDON (API -  Form
er Prime Minister M.irold 
Mucmillan Wiidnesdiiy 
night called lor "a gov
ernment ol nutinnal 
unity" drawn Irom all 
parties to head oil dan
gers of a British econom
ic collapse or 'a Commu
nist revolution "

The 82-year-old
Macmillan, who UhI Brit
ain from 19S7 to 196.1. told 
an interviewer In a Brit
ish Broadcasting Corp. 
(BBC) television pro
gram that neither the 
ruling Laborites nor the 
opposition Conservatives 
cou.d on their own. solve 
the nation's economic 
and political woes

'What is the alterna
tive to a government of 
national unity?" The for
mer Conservative premi
er asked "Either we go 
down or. of course, we

have a Communist revo
lution. Those are the 
alternatives."

Macmillan, breaking a 
12-year political silence, 
said he advocates a gov
ernment of national 
unity drawn from all 
parties "with the good
will of the people and 
with the support ol 
moderate trade union 
leaders, managers and 
investors "

As Macmillan saw it. 
"the real distinction in 
Britain is not between 
Liberals. Conservatives 
and Labor, but between 
people who want to make 
a mixed economy run 
properly and those who 
want to destroy the 
system."

He added: "If you are a 
Communist, or even 
want a pure Socialist 
state which I suppose 
what communism ts sup
posed to be. of course you 
want to destroy it."

The ex-pnme minister 
declined to say who, in 
his View, should lead the 
sort of national govern
ment he advocates be
cause he felt to name 
such a person would be a 
jeopardize his chances.

e a t i n g  t h e m  a t i v e
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) — Ing

mar Bergman fled Sweden in a rage 
'iver what be called Income tax perse
cution. Gunilla Jansson, who Is neither 
rich nor a famed movie director like 
Bergman, stayed behind, her anger Just 
as real, but with her life recast by the 
tax man.

Bergman chose to move to Munich. 
West Germany, and soon will begin a 
film called “The Serpent's Egg," a story 
whose vague theme is money.

With Bergman's mobility, Mrs Jans
son sfjts she closed her private practice 
as a phyrslcal therapist because of taxes, 
and went to work for the Swedish state, 
a painful compromise with her 
ambitions.

This means: one businessman earn
ing S%(XM a year retains S1J.240. A 
fSctoiT worker whose yearly salary is 
S10,(X)0 takes home S6.200. A very suc
cessful executive who makes about 
S340.000 gets to keep S67,(XK).

The tax board's control division has 
had tne power since the beginiiing of 
the year to enter any business office 
and remove tax records Without* a

court order. With a subpoena, it may 
enter homes. Almost every one of five 
million tax returns is individually 
checked.

Ip return for high taxes and stflct 
enforcement, Sweden's welfare state 
provides free education, a medical care 
program under which the maximum 
price for a visit to a clinic is S3.40 and 
generous sick and retirement pay. 
Someone making $11,(X)0 a year gets 90 
per cent of that if he's sick and S8.700 a 
year at retirement

BERGMAN SAYS he suffered a nerv
ous breakdown after his arrest and 
filterrogation this spring on tax eva
sion -charges. A criminal charge 
against him was dismissed, but another 
administrative investigation is going 
forward. Bergman left Sweden saying 
he had no intention to living in a place 
with a "bureaucracy that grows like a 
gsUoping cancer."

"1 felt humiliated," he told a -ws- 
man in his first interview .* ice i af
fair. "I couldn't just sit heri ike a sac
rificial lamb. That's not my rue in life. 
Sol got up and left. It wasnl a political
ly motivated action or revenge. I 
haven't regretted a minute of it.'

y o u  y e p  r e  a 
o u r  B uiropenty 
soc. i n / i  .
But Mrs. Jansson — her real name is 

not used because she is now a govern
ment employe — hsrreg'fetted the loss 
of her practice And she insists she is a 
much more typical victim of the system 
than Bergman.

in setting up her private practice. 
Mrs. Jansson ̂ d  she had to pay her 
own social security, health insurance 
and an employer's tax even though she

had no employes. She said she made 
S14.000 a year and was paying 60 or 70 
per cent of it in taxes.

**1 NEVER HAD more than S200 in 
band to live on. and I was in the best 
bracket, because I was living alone 
with my daughter. My entire time was

and se^hg people about what I owed 
the .state."

Now, working for the state, she 
makes $977 a month apd takes home 
about $600. She gets an nour for lunch, 
takes two coffee breaks and quits 4S 
minutes early "because everybody who 
comes to thê  clinic comes when they 
can use it as* an excuse to get out of 
work and never at the end of the day 
So I'm part of the system But I'm not 
proud."

The most famous case here of a self- 
employed person losing out to the tax 
authorities is that of Astrid Lindgren. a 

' children's book author, who this year 
was taxed 102 per cent of her income 
The government said it happened be
cause of a freakish aspect of the tax 
law, since revised. *

c o u s i n s

i  ini ,>i .
But Mrs. Llindgren has' become 

impassioned about the subject "The fi
nance minister has said." she wrote, 
"that tax cases like my own only con
cern a small, insignificant group of 
high income earners. He knows that is 
not true. I can give him examples, such 
as the tax bill of a barber who was bill
ed $4,300 in taxes on taxable income of 
$6,750

"SMALL NEIGHBORHOOD stores and 
small businesses operated individually 
are treated like fleas in the fur of the 
Social Democratic society," she added.

Yet. there never has been anything 
like a tax rebellion in Sweden and the 
issue is noLPne of the key issues in the 
national election Sept 19 The Social 
Democratic party of Prime Minister 
Olof Palme could lose ground because 
of irritation concerning taxes, but 
none of the ipore moderate opposition 
parties has proposed any major pro
gram of relief. f

“Everybody agreed to a government 
spending program and everybody real
izes a reduction in social services 
would come from a major change." 
Bjorklund said of the National Tax 
Board. "When you have $1 billion to $2 
billion slipping away through tax 
fraud a'year„everybody realizes that 
well be paying even more if there isn't 
serious investigation of tax returns."

In Denmark, where the tax structure 
also is stringent, an anti-tax party is 
nowlthe second strongest p^itical 
fo r^  i i  the country, after the Social 
Democrats. But there is no equivalent 
In Sweden.

4
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RITZ THIATER
NOW SHOWING 

OPKN*;4S RatMlG

• “HAWWPS is a 
dazzling, whimsical, 

slapstick funny 
comedyf
COSMOTOllIAIl

FAMILY FILM 
BY

JOeCAMP

R/70 THEATER
NOW SHOWING 

OPKN7:I5 Rated R

NOVEMBER 1976
Nov. 1 — 1 p.m.

Gametime. All older adults 
welcome 7 p.m. itentwood 
Songfest all olddr adults 
welcome.

Nov. 2 — 10 a.m. AARP 
business, program covered 
dish lu n ch ^ , fellowship.

Nov. 3 — Gametime, all 
older adults welcome 1 to 4 
p.m.

Nov. 11 — 9:30 a.m. 
N .A .R .P .E .  m on th ly  
meeting. 7 p.m. Western 
Music. All older adults 
welcome.

Nov. U  — 2 p.m. U.T.U. 
Auxiliary.,. 7 p.m. 
Gametime. All older adults 
welcome.

p.m.

Nov. 4 — 7:30 p.m. Big 
Spring Bass Assn.

Nov. 5 — 7 p.m.
Gametime. All older adults 
welcome.

Nov. 13 — 10 a m. WWI 
Barracks No. 1474 and its 
Aux. Business meetings, 
covered dish luncheon, 
fellowship.

Nov. 8 — 1 p.m. Table' 
games. All older adults 
welcome. 7 p.m. Kentwood 
Singers. All older adults 
welcome.

Nov. 9 — 2 p.m. Cen- 
terpoint H.D. Club.

Nov: 15 — 1 to 3:30 p.m. 
FREE  blood pressure 
check. All older adults 
welcome. l , t o  4 p.m. 
Gametime. 7 p.m. Kentwood

“M a n d in g o ”
LIT THE FUSE-

Nov. 10 — 10 a.m. Kent
wood Area Day, covered 
dish luncheon, music, 
games, fellowship. All older 
adults welcome.

Singers. All older adults 
welcome.
Nov. 16 — 2 p.m. Kentwood 
Program Committee. 7:30 
p.m. Big Spring Art 
Association.

Nov. 17 — 1 p.m. Table 
games. All older adults 
welcome.

Clubhouse
l O O F  a s s o c i a t i o n  m e e t s  Sewing dub

IS THE EXPLOSION!

U e t D rive-ln l
i n  M o n a h a n s  r e c e n t l y

meets

TONIGHT* TUESDAY 
OPEN 6:30 Rated R

The lOOF West Texas 
Association was held in 
Monahans this month. 
Members attending from 
Mullin Lodge 372 and 
Rebekah Lodge 284 were Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Wilson, Mrs. 
Robert Conley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Griffith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Argie Majors, and Mrs. 
Marvin Holland. '

Officers appointed to our 
members were Argie 
Majors, president; Pat 
Conley, secretary; L ila 
Holland, historian and Lola 
Majors page.

Ruth Wilson won first 
place giving the Vice Grand 
Charge. Sarah Griffith gave 
the “ Welcoming Response”  
at the West Texas 
Association meeting.

Several Lodges gave skits 
and drill work.

The next lOOF Association 
of West Texas will be held in

McCamey in the spring.
Lola Cockerham was 

nominated for Lodge Deputy 
and Ruth Wilson was 
presented with a “ Love

Bug" pin.

Sherri Wilson gave a 
school of instruction and she 
presented Dot tie Adcock 
with an ivy plant.

Past Noble Grand Club 
will meet at the home of Sue 
Nelson. 802 E. 14th St., at 
7:30. Nov. 1.

The Saturday Night Social 
of the Month will be held in 
Snyder at7:30, Nov. 6.

The Sew and Chatter Club 
met in the home of Mrs. 
Ruby^illings. 1603 Runnels, 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. H. V. Crocker, 
president, presided during 
the business session. She 
reported that the quilt for the 
Christmas basket is finished 
for a needy family.

Mrs. F. C. Appleton and 
Mrs. M. A. Cook presented a 
demonstration on china 
painting. Mrs. Appleton 
explained materials needed 
to begin lessons.

Members worked 
crochet and knitting.

The group celebrated 
birthday of Mrs. C. 
Clinkscales.

on

G i r l  S c o u t s  c o n t r i b u t e  

t o  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  f u n d

SPECIAL
Tu m . —  W*«f. —  Thurs. —  Frl. O n ly

Permonent Wove ........... ....*6*®
- (Inclu^M hair cut, ahumpoo oimI aat)

$10®®F ro s t ..........................
fincludut Shampoo and Sat)

Ear Piercing..................
(Includat 24K Oold Studs)

VALTAI-REEVES 
BEAUTY COLLEGE

217 Main 263-3937

VtHjr room  
i* rasorvod.

C hock in... 
But novor 
chock out!

Instead of a traditional 
Halloween party at their 
troop meeting on Saturday, 
Junior Girl Scout Troop 36 
began an imaginary tour 

^around the world.
The tour will eventually 

lead them through many 
member countries of the 
World Association of Girl 
Guides and Girls Scouts as 
the scouts learn how children 
live in other lands. They will 
be earning the World Friend
ship badge and will also 
receive the World 
Association pin at the end of 
the project.

Troop 36 and their leaders, 
m em b ^  of Senior Scout 
Troop 360. began the trip in 
honor of the birthday of the 
founder of Girl Scouting, 
Juliette Low.

Events on Saturday's tour 
were an observation game 
from India, a Pinata party 
and the ancient folk art of 
bark painting from Mexico 
and looking at souvenirs 
collected on a real trip to 
Mexico by several of the 
seniors.

During a candlelight

ceremony, Debbie Earnest 
and Sheri Rogers were in
vested into Girl Scouting for 
the first time. Other scouts 
receiving a variety of pins 
and. badges were Janet 
Anderson, Carol Davey, 
Teresa Little, Jackie Leash. 
Dana Kohl, Jennifer 
Richardson and Jamee 
Scarbro, all juniors, and 
Lavelle B rad f(^ , senior.

Mrs Tom Stephenson, 
senior advisor, awarded 
service aide bars to Diana 
Garcia and Pat Hamilton for 
their volunteer work at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital; to 
Jerri Davey for her hours at 
the Rig Spring Herald, and to 
Pat Ferguson for volun
teering time to the Dora 
Roberts Rehab Center, 
Coahoma Elementary school 
and the Coahoma Junior 
Scout troop

The ceremony concluded 
with each girl making a wish 
for the future of scouting and 
contributing to the Juliette 
Low World Friendship Fund 
to make the dreams come 
true for scouts around the 
world.

THE CLOTHING PARLOR
504 SCUMtY PH. 267-7652

QUALITY USfD CLOTHING FOR 
ENTIRE FAMILY

Wa Also Buy Good Usad Cldthingl 

Opon Tuos. Thru Sat. 9 A.M.-6 P.M. „

ALL COATS 
4 0 %  OFF

RACKS OF 

MISCELLANEOUS

.  3̂ to 5̂

A U  F A U  MERCHANDISE 
Blouaa*, panttult*. 

Slacks, ate.

20%  OFF

GIRLS' FALL DRESSES 

20%  OFF

BOYS' SHIRTS 

^3 and M

124 la t t  3rd 9:30 - Slip Mon. • tot. 26M 300

S

Nov. 18 — 7:30 
N.A.R.V.E. Unit 130.

Nov. 19 — 7 p.m.
Gametime. All older adults 
welcome.

Nov. 20 — 7 p.m. Country 
Music Special. All older 
adults welcome.

Nov. 22 — 1 p.m.
Gametime. All older adults 
welcome. 7 p.m. KentwoocT 
Singers.

Nov. 23 — 2 p.m. Cen- 
terpoint HD Club.

Nov. 24 — 1 p.m.
Gametime. All older adults 
welcome.

Nov. 25 — H A P P Y
THANKSGIVING.

Nov. 26 — Gametime. All 
older adults welcome, 1 to 4 
p.m.

Nov. 29 — 1 to 4 p.m. 
GAmetime all older adults 
v/elcome.

Nov. 30 — 5 to 8 p.m. 
EXTRA SPECIAL- CHILI 
SUPPER. Tickets $1.50 
each. Everybody urged to 
come this is the big fund 
raising event for the center.

k D e a it -A 6 (H

Abby's rules for

■ r e ^ n g  kids
DEAR ABBVW ”m o w  the libraries are full of books on 

the subjects, but you seem able to put so much into a few 
words. What makes some kids good and some bad? In other
words, is there a formula 
heredity or environment?

for raising good kids? Is it

TRYING HARD

DEAR TRYING: That battle has heea gaiag aa for a long 
time, bat I'm iacifoed ta be aa the side af aavireameBt.

A ll kids aaed discipUae. l‘*DiacipUaa” does not maaa 
puaiahmaat; it means “ teaching."I Kids need to know how 
for they can go. And they den’t really want everything they 
ask for.

Reward them when they're good, aad deprive them of 
somethiag they enjoy when they mishohave.

I don't Ifolieve in hitting a child. A  little slap on the wrist 
(Just enough to hurt his dignityl is all right. However, 
hitting a child hard enough to hurt him physically may rid 
you of YOUR hoatilities, but it will only teach the child that 
violence is the answer to all conflicts.

Don't ever tell a chfld he's “bad." If he misbehaves, teU 
y*a de not like what he DID; den't tell him yon don't 

like HIM.
Gfve a child lots of love, and when he comes to you with a 

confession, don't be too hard on hkn.

DEAR ABBY: Another guy and I have shared an apart-
■ '  ■' ....... i l l  I '  .. .............................................ment for three years. (I'll call him Bob.) We're both adults

and don't depend on our parents for financial aid, but Bob 
is still afraid of his mother. Or maybe I should say he's
afraid of hurting her feelings, so he lies to her.

She's very religious, and so was Bob until he left home, 
but he hardly ever goes to church anymore.

What should I say when Bob's mother calls here on 
Sunday morning and asks me if her son is home from church 
yet?

Sometimes he doesn't even come home to S leep on 
Saturday night, but I can't tell his mother that.

I wish Bob would tell his mother the truth and get it over 
with, but he can't seem to do it. In the meantime I have 
to lie for him. So what's the solution?

HATES TO LIE

DEAR HATES: You don't HAVE to lie. You're not 
obligated to give Bob's mother any informatioa. When she 
phones, toll her her sea is out and youll ask him to return 
her call when he returns.

DEAR ABBY: I am not a vain man, but Tm only 29 
and Tm rapidly losing my hair. I suppose I could consider 
a hairpiece, but I'd rather keep what hair I have if it's at all 
possible.

I've heard that taking female hormones can prevent bald
ness in men. It makes sense to me because you never see 
any bald women.

Have you ever heard of men taking female hormones to 
prevent baldness? Can it be dangerous? If it's okay, will I 
need a prescription to get it?

GOING BALD

DEAR GOING: Baldness is hereditary. And my m b - 
snitants teD me that if men start monkeying aroand with 
female hormones, they'll have to start making brassieres 
in men's sixes. And yes, yen DO need a proscriptioa for it, 
so the word from hare in ̂ | irg e tlt . ^

Hate to wsfoodabtamKAnd SI to Abigail Van Buron, 132 
Lasky Dr., Bevoriy Hills. Calif. 90212, for Abby's booklet 
“ How to Write Letters for All Occasions.’ ' Pkmse enclose s 
long, self-addressed, stamped (244) envelope.

For Abby's booklet. “ How to Have a Lovely Wedding," 
send SI to Abigail Van Buren, 132 Lasky Dr., O verly  Hills, 
Calif. 90212. Please enclose a long, self-addressed, stamped 
(244) envelope

Miss Smith honored
A bridal shower honoring 

Pam Smith, bride-elect of 
Jeff Bartlett, was lield 
Tuesday evening at the Big 
Spring Country Club.

The servii^ table was 
draped with a white bridal 
cloth. Appointments of silver 
and crystal were used. A 
candelabra accented with 
daisies and greenery cen
tered the serving table. The 
bride’s clxisen color of 
yellow was used to complete 
the table decorations.

Corsages of yellow and 
white daisies were presented 
to tiK honoree and her 
mother, Mrs. Sid Smith, and 
the p r o s p e c t iv e  
bridegroom's mother, Mrs. 
L. K. Bartlett.

Hostesses for the event 
were Mrs. Martha Colwrn, 
Mrs. Sue Von Rosenberg, 
Mrs. Tonia Spivey, Mrs. 
Cleryl Reed, Mrs. Gale 
Patton, Ms. Lisa Gautreaux, 
Miss Nancy Conway, Mrs. 
Connye Ward, Mrs. Roy 
Bro^s, and Mrs. Stanley 
Ballou. The couple will be 
married at 6 p.m. Nov. 27 in

the First Christian Church of 
Big Spring.

UNHEALTHY TREES?
ASK ABOUT 

MAUGET SYSTEMIC 
TREE INJECTIONS

267-8190

200B BIROWEU LANE

Cleaning out your gamga I 
easier Uum you thlak.

iMtt OllMM M8-78II. 
•no H«t Hw tli4not

In Hw SIS la rin t  
M«r*MIWan1AOt.

Ltt i«nit «n«  *IM carry Own »H I 
ywi, anO OHt mwwy In yMT mck«tl

CORRECTION
; T'le blouses advertised in the Thursday tabloid 
; edition were incorrectly priced —  they ore Reg.

NOW 9.97 and up

A

Main at Sixth

L A D I E S
SPECIALS TUES., WED., THURS.

N O V . 2 ,3  and 4

PERMANENTS (Includas Hair Cut, 
Shampoo & Sot) 6*®
Man’s Hair Cut To Stylo 15®*
Sculpturodd Nails —  Sat

350
Ear Plarcing (Includas 24K Oold  
Stud)

3 ’ 5
1900 SEARS CATALOGS

THE ACADEMY OF HAIR DESIGH
TOW N & COUNTRY CENTER Phono 267-8220

A

D airy
O ar

A man-sized paddle like 
this was used by the 
pioneers to stir cheese, 
apple butter, soap. etc., 
while they were cooking. 
Use it as a vertical wall 
piece to relieve horizontal 
picture arrangements. 
Made of Solid Hard Rock 
.Maple in #48 Andover 
finish. H.'ie" W e 'j” I> 4’ .

.*•/• t i SJ|I
fll l 4 \
iH

$ 19 7 5
M.»M. ’Mlllil‘9

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Initiation
conducted

Big Spring Assembly 60 
Order of the Rainbow for 
Girls held initiation Tuesday 
night in the Masonic Temple 
with Phyllis Hart, worthy 
advisor, presiding.

Danna Reynold, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. B illy 
Reynolds, and Lisa 
Easterling, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Easterling, 
received the degi'ee of the 
Order.

Guest Sarah Lou Arm
strong. past grand repre
sentative fron; Tennessee to 
Texas, in troduced. 
Rhonda Riley, past worthy 
advisor, was also present. 
Among other guests were the 
mother and grandfather of 
Lisa Easterling.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Pat Parmenter and 
Mrs. Mary Ben Wright, 
Donna R e j^ d s  and Robin 
Daniels.

The Assembly will have its 
Thanksgiving dinner at 6 
p.m. Nov. 9 in the banquet 
room of the Masonic Hall. A 
business meeting will follow 
at7p.m.

0

Beou^ist
Save on all Beautymist" hosiery stylesOct. 23-Nov. 6

□ y
Buy now ̂ d  save on your 
favorite Beautymist' styles 
and as a special bonus receive 
free with the purchase of three 
pairs at the hosiery counter a 
beautiful Beautymist" Note 
Paper Kit.

SAVE ON ALL BEAfJTYMIST’ HOSIERY STYLES.

SHEER STRETCH PANTY HOSE 
SUPER STRETCH PANTY HOSE 
SUPPORT PANTY HOSE 
STOCKINGS 
KNEE HIGHS
3 PAIR PACK KNEE HIGHS

REG. SALE
$1.69 $1.39
$2.00 $1.65
$3.95 $3.25
$1.50 $1.20
$1.00 $ .85
$2.69 $2.19

s
214 M AIN

I".-
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TECH SCORES ON PLUNGE — Staff Photographer 
Danny Valdes captures Texas Tech tailback Billy Taylor 
in a mid-air plunge over the University erf Texas line to 
score from the one-yard line. Defending for Texas in

( nw lo t y  OaiHiy V«M m I

the first quarter play is safety Steve Collier (28), with 
heip from linebacker Rick Feniaw (55). Final score in 
the Saturday game was Tech 31, Texas 28.

Big Day coming up

Tech to shoot it out
By th8 Assoc iatod

Circle Nov. 27 on your 
calendar. That’ s when 
Arkansas and Texas Tech 
collide in Little Rock for 
what shapes up as the South
west Conference shootout of  ̂
the year.

Arkt^nsas and Texas Tech 
were the only October 
survivors of the SWC wars 
which claimed preseasoq. 
favoritie Texas, newcomer 
Houst^, and dark horses 
Baylor and Texas A&M.

Tech’s ex(4osive offense 
cut the Longhorns down a 
peg Saturday with a come- 
from-behind 31-28 victory 
and Arkansas outlasted Rice 
41-17 to give both teams 3-0 
iedgers.

Both the sixth-ranked Red 
Raiders and the Razorbacks 
trailed closely by Houston (4- 
1) and Texas (2-1).

ifouston and Texas meet ia- 
an- elimination joust at 
Austin Saturday.

Arkansas puts it perfect 
mark on the line against a 
wll-rested Baylor team 
wMch has been idle two 
weeks.

Tech, which is bruised and 
battereid from the physical 
matchup with the 
Longhorm, plays winiess 
Texas Ouristian at Fort 
Worth and SMU is at Rice in 
the other game.

Texas A&M, which biasted 
StM 384)Satuixlay, is idle.

Houston has jockeyed 
itself into the position that 
the Cougars could go to the 
Cotton Bowl New Year’s Day 
if they win the rest of their

games.
Tech Coach Steve Sloan 

said “ The win over Texas 
rea lly  helps because 
Arkansas has to play both 
A&M and Texas and it’s 
tough to beat both those 
teams.

“ The schedule is with us 
now in that we have only to 
play TCU and Arkansas on 
the road.’ ’

Sloan added “ I feel the 
Cotton Bowl team might 
have a loss. I don’t feel who

wins it will be undefeated. I 
thought for a time two losses 
might have a chance.’ ’

Houston secondary coach 
Clarence Daniel said he was 
happy that the Texas game 
had finally arrived.

“ They (the players) were 
thinking about Texas all 
week and now they can do it 
iegitimately,’ ’ said Daniel.

Houston gained 443 yards 
passing against TCU and Bill 
Yeoman said “ Nebraska nor 
anybody else ate those

people (the Homed Frogs) 
up on the ground.”

In the A&M-SMU game in 
Dallas, dazed Mustang 
Coach Ron Meyer noted that 
emotion doesn’t help when 
you play a bigger team that 
also has it.

“ Emotion is important, 
but it helps to have emotion 
with big, fast people who 
knock you down,’ ’ said 
Meyer. “ Hey, there was a 
helluva lot of emotion at the 
Alamo, but there wasn’t a 
survivor."

HAMPTON PULLED DOWN FROM BEHIND — Philadelphia Eagles’ running back 
Dave Hampton, left, is pulled down from behind Sunday by New York Giants main 
linebacker Harry Carson (53). Giants free safety Rick Volk (23) is at right 
Giants lost 10-0 to the Eagles, for their eighth straight loss.

B - b a l l  s e a s o n  u n d e r w a y ,  

C a v a l i e r s  h a r d  t o  b e a t
By m* A u o c K M  P m i

Bill Fitch is a hard man to 
please. Maybe that’s why his 
Cleveland Cavaliers are a 
hard team to beat.

\  Always the perfectionist, 
Fitch was not even happy 
after a 106-92 victory over 
the New Orleans Jazz 
Sunday night.

“ We otUy played seven 
good minutes,”  said Fitch 
after unbeaten Cleveland's 
fifth victory of the National 
Basketball A ssoc ia tion  
season. “There are a lot of 
areas we’re going to have to 
be better in. We had too 
many turnovers (16). That’s 
what really rankles me.’ ’

Despite the impressive 
margin sf victory, the Cavs 
almost faltered. They 
dropped their guard in the 
last (]uarter and lost most of 
a big lead before regrouping.

This lack of killer instinct 
upset the highly-critical 
Fitch.

“ The worst thing to do is

get a belt-and-suspenders 
attitude with a 15-point 
lead,”  Fitch said. “ You 
should keep running, but 
you’ve got to be smart.”

One thing Fitch couldn’t 
complain about was the 
rebounding. For the fifth 
straight game, the Cavs 
topped their opponents in 
that department—this time 
by a 57-48 margin.

“ There’s no team in the 
league deeper than we are,’ ’ 
noted Bobby Smith, 
Cleveland’s high sewer with 
17 points.

In other NBA games, the 
Los Angeles Lakers beat the 
Detroit Pistons 121-101 and 
the Seattle SuperSonics 
topped the Atlanta Hawks 
126-112.

Led by Smith, Cleveland 
put seven men in double 
Hgures, offsetting a 27-point 
performance by the Jazz’ 
Pete  Maravich. The

Cavaliers hit 11 of their first 
12 shots, jumping into a 25-11 
lead with 4:37 left in the first 
period.

Maravich scored 14 of his 
game-high total during a 
thirdquarter spurt that 
brought the Jazz within 66-

L o c a l ^rid d e rs  
looking tough

S a n to s  n a m e d  
r o d e o  c h a m p

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 
F r a ^  Santos, a veterinarian 
from Portola Valley, Calif., 
hat won the albround 
championthip at the Grand 
National Rodeo. Here are the 
fintl results of 10 d a p  of 

, jtitian which concluded 
■y at the Cow Palace; 
Mtack riding — 1, Joe

____ llider, Cora, Wyo., 303
pbMa; 2, J.C. Trujillo, SanU 
Fe, N.M., 292; 3, Ike Sankey, 
RaMhill,Kan., 2B7.

(3alf roping — 1, Ed Work
man, Mineral Wells, Tex., 
I I J  seconds; a, Rey Cooper^

Duran, Okla., 32.1; 3, Terry 
DaOidson, Spencer, Okla., 
and (tie ) Ed Hirdes, 
’Turlock, Calif., 32.7.

Steer wrestling — 1, Bob 
Marshall, ChowcAilla, Calif., 
14.7 seconds; 2, Harley May, 
Oakdale, Calif., 15.7; 3, 
Walter Wyatt, Lake View 
Terrace, Calif., 16.4.

Saddle bronc riding — 1, 
Mike Marvel, Battle 
Mountain, Nev., 221 points; 
2, Butch Bray, Copperopoiis, 
Calif., 216; 3, Larry Mahan, 
Dallas, and (tie) Joe Marvel, 
Battle Mountain, M .

Goliad Junior High 
gridders were beaten by 
Brownwood 22-12 over the 
weekend. But they looked 
tough.

Coach Wayne Nail claims 
the score is no indication of 
how his team really played.

“ Our defense had an 
outsUnding ballgame. They 
didn’t let down the whede 
game. We are real proud of 
the whole team,”  he said.

Goliad led off the scoring 
in the first quarter with a 
touchdown by Ben Watson, 
the team’s leading rusher for 
the day with 151 yards.

The extra point effort was 
unsuccessful, however, and 
Bronwood came back with a 
TD and extra points to make 
the score 84 at the half.

Goliad came off the bench 
in the second half to score a 
quick six points, putting 
them back in the lead 124. 
Ib is  score was to remain the 
same until the last four, fatal 
minutes of the game.

Unable to get off a punt, 
Goliad was farced to hand 
the ball over to Brownwood 
on its own 20-yard line. 
Brownwood went in for the 
score, giving them the edge, 
14-12.

With only two minutes to

go, Goliad was struck down 
^  a penalty. Unable to move 
ahead on a fourth down play, 
Brownwood took the ball on 
the 40-yard line, and scored 
again, making the final tally 
22-12.

Goliad rushed a total of 257 
yards. Other leading rushers 
were Rex Dannatt with 87 
yards; Tommy Madigan 
with 11 yards; and Mark 
Warren with an eight-yard

D a l l a s  s k i n s  W a s h i n g t o n
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Combine Roger Staubach, 
injured pinky and all, with 
the Dallas dkense and that 
could only spell trouble for a 
National Football League 
opponent. As a matter of 
fact, it could be bad news for 
the entire NFL.

Staubach, who played with 
the little, finger of his 
throwing hand taped 
because ot a broken bone, led 
the Cowboys to a 20-7 victory 
over Washington Sunday, 
cementing Dallas’ lead in the 
National Conference East 
and diminishing the Red
skins’ playoff hopes.

“ This was not a good day 
offensively,”  said Staubach, 
“ other than we didn’t have 
M y turnovers. It was the 
defense. Ibey gave us great 
position.”

Middle linebacker Lee Roy 
Jordan also was pleased with 
the Cowboys’ defensive 
performance, which saw 
them make seven quar
terback sacks, two in
terceptions, one recovered 
fumble and shut out the 
Redskins until thefinals 
seconds ot the game.

“ I think we have the best 
defense we ever had,”  said 
Jordan, a 14-year veteran 
with Dallas. “ It has m<»'e

ability to do things, more 
size, more speed, more 
everything.

“ I don’t think we are 
nearly as good as we are 
^ in g  to be in eight or 10 
weeks,”  he said, obviously 
referring to a return to the 
playoffs and the Super Bowl.

The victory gave the 
Cowboys a 7-1 record. 
Washington is 5-3. St. Louis 
now is in second place in the 
NFC East with a 6-2 mark 
after beating San Francisco 
23-20 Sunday.

“ This is a real big step,”  
said Dallas Coach Tom 
Landry. “ If you get to 
thinking in a positive way, 
that’s the way you will play. 
If you get to thinking you will 
lose, that’s what is going to 
happen to you.”

At no time did it appear the 
Cowboys were thinking 
about iosing to the Redskins, 
despite droppit^ five in a 
row in the nation’s capital 
since 1971.

After threatening early in 
the first quarter without 
scoring, the Cowboys took 
advantage of an 18-yard punt 
return by Butch Johnson 
which put the bali on the 
Redskins 20. Five plays 
later, Doug Dennison bulled 
over from the three for a

touchdown.
In the second quarter, a 

Redskins threat was snuffed 
out by (Charlie Waters, who 
intercepted a 19-yard pass by

Bill Kilnter to Jean Fugett in 
the end zone.

“ If only we could’ve gotten 
a field goal before the half, it 
would’ve been a big lift,”  
said Washington Coach 
George Allen.

Staubach, who completed 
13 of 23 passes for 152 yards, 
including six of 10 from the 
Cowboys’ spread formation 
for five first downs, started 
picking up the Washington 
blitz in the second half and 
drove the length of the field 
before taking the ball over 
himself from the one.

“ They took away our 
running game,”  he said. “ So 
I had to go to the pass. We 
didn’t expect them to blitz so 
much. T ^  gave us a lot in 
the first half but we didn’t 
take advantage of it until the 
second half.”

The Cowboys also got field 
goals of 37 and 21 yards by 
Efren Herrera in the second 
half, the first after Ed Jones 
recovered a fumble and the 
second following an in
terception by Mel Renfro.

In the final minutes of the 
game, Washington’s Eddie 
Brown returned a punt 59 
yards to the Dallas 20 and 
three plays later Ji.‘ 
Theismam threw a seven- 
yard touchdown to Roy 
Jefferson with 45 second 
remaining.
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S u n d a y  f o o t b a l l  a c t i o n :  

B e a r s  c l a w  V i k i n g s  1 4 - 1 3
By th8 Associated Press

Fran Tarkenton and the 
Minnesota Vikings came in 
from the cold—and they 
came in as losers.

Until Sunday, Johnny 
Unitas had passkl for more 
yards than anyone else in the 
history of the National 
Football League. Tarkenton 
took care of that matter.

And until Sunday, only the 
Vikings were unb^ten this 
year. The Chicago Bears 
took care of that matter, 
nipping them 14-13 in nippy, 
windy Soldier Field.

The Bears couldn’t kick in 
that earlier loss, when they 
missed two extra-point 
attempts. They didn’t have 
anything to kick about this 
time.

Tgrkenton, whq scared the 
only Minnesota touchdown 
on a two-yard rollout, 
completed 24 of 46 passes for 
272 yards. That gave him 
40,421 yards—that’s nearly 
21 miles—in his career to 
Unitas’ 40,239.

But it was hardly a 
consolation. “ It means 
nothing,”  he said. “ I wasn’t 
thinking about breaking the 
record today. Hell, I only 
needed 91 yards and I knew I 
would get that sometime.”

The other thing the Vikes 
got on the scoreboard were a 
pair of 24-yard Fred Cox 
field goals. What really got 
them, though, was a l7-mile-

an-hnur wind.
Neil CHabo. trying to kick 

into that wind, shanked a 
pair of punts. Both resulted 
in Chicago touchdowns. A 15- 
yarder was followed in
stantly by a 39-yard Walter 
Payton touchdown run in the 
first period. Gabo’s 16- 
yarder in the fourth quarter 
gave the Bears the ball on 
the Minnesota 33 and they 
marched to the gam e
winning ID , when Johnny 
Musso ran three yards, 
fumbled at the goal line and 
recovered in the end zone.

And overjoyed Chicago 
Coach Jack Pardee grinned: 
“ Now the Vikings have lost 
one like everyone else in the 
league. . , ,)..no,,

Cardinals 23.49ers 20 '
The Cardinals remained 

one game back of Dallas in 
the National Conference 
East on Jim Bakken’s 21- 
yard field goal with 6:42 gone 
in sudden-death overtime.

Lions 27, Packers 6
Ray Jarvis and Greg 

Landry teamed on touch
down pass plays of 74 and 13 
yards, rookie Lawrence 
Gaines scored on a 26-yard 
sprint and rookie Bennie 
Ricardo kicked two field 
goals in the Lipns’ rout of 
Green Bay.

Dolphins 10. Patriots 3
Bill Arnsparger returned

to head up the Dolphins’ 
defense. It responded with a 
vengeance against the 
Patriots. Bob Griese’s 16- 
yard TD pass to Jim Man- 
dich in the second period was 
the winning score.

Eagles 10. Giants 0
John MeVay came in as a 

head coach the way Arn
sparger went out—a shutout 
loser. The Giants, who lost 
274 to Pittsburgh a week 
ago, were blank^ again as 
their scoreless string 
stretched to 10 quarters.

Steelers 23, Chargers 0
Pittsburgh limited San 

Diego’s sometimes-potent 
offense to just 124 offensive 
yards, .‘ 44 .of them on the 
gitbund, hfvd the' Steelers 
bliw open a (^fdM ^AflelMth' 
three touchdowns in the final 
period.

Bengals 21. Browns 6
Running back Boobie 

Clark, who has often com
p la in t about his lack of use 
in Cincinnati’s aerial- 
oriented game, couldn’t 
complain after what he did to 
the Browns.

Raiders 19, Broncos 6
Oakland struggled for 

three quarters against 
second-place Denver before 
Ken Stabler broke a 64 tie 
with a 31-yard touchdown 
pass to Fred Biletnikoff.

Scorecard

58, midway through the 
period. But center Jim 
Chones connected on two 
quick jumpers for the Cavs, 
who took a 13-point lead by 
the end of the third period 
and coasted the rest of the 
way.

Learn to swim 
at the YMCA

Beginning today a new 
session of Adult Swim 
Lessons will begin at the Big 
Spring YMCA. Classes will 
meet on Monday and 
Thiirsdav for 4 weeks from 
7:00-7:45 p.m. Cost for 
members is $2 50, and non
members $12.50.

Hawk opener
The Howard College 

Hawks will lead off their 
season tonight when they 
meet Reese Air Force Base 
hereat7o’elodi.

BOWLING
PIN P O P P S S t LS AO U S

RESULTS —  W bM l«r Motor Co. 
ovor HouM of 4 0; Foyt's
BMuty Shop ovtr Lortn's Fitid Sor ., 
4 0; H8Qtn TV Sor,. ovor Bootlor F ino. 
4-0; lilt'* Fino Sta. ovtr Toam 13, 3-1; 
Smjllwood's ovtr RBC Const., 3 1; 
Cyptrt Butant ovtr Shattland. 3 1; 
Knott Str. Sta. and Orlvtr'8 int., 3-3; 
IS 30 Traiitr Parli and O tttrt Sands 
Motti, 3-3; Sport* Togptry and Ttam  
5, 3-3; BPO Dots ovtr Bob Brock Ford, 
3* $-1* $; high ind. gamt and ttr it t  E v t 
Watznautr 303 and 710; high ttam 
gamt and ttr itt  Cyptrt Butant 135 
and W httitr Motor 3343.

STANOINOS
W httitr Motor Co. 33*213'$
Fayt't Btauty Shop 33'$13W
Cyptrt Butant 31* -̂14' 2
IS 30 Traiitr Park 3115
ikt'tFinaS t. 21-15
Ttam  5 30'2-1S»>
O rivtr'tint. 30 14
H agtnTV Sir. i »  17
Dttart Sandt AAotti IT-17
Houstof Craft* 10 10
RBCCon*t. 10 10
Bob Brock Ford i4'/$-1t''2
Smallwood'* 14-30
BoatitrFina 14-30
Skattland 15'/7-30''$
Lortn's Fitid Sr. 14-33
SporHToggtry 13-33
Knott Str. Sta. 11-35

RU1D080 RESULTS
SUNDAY

FIR ST (th ir ) —  Cimarron 3.00,3.40, 
3.30; Ttmpf’* Fancy 30.40, 4.40; My 
DwnctCap3.40.Tlmt— 1:133-5. « 

SECOND <350 yd*) —  Southtrn 
Otntitmtn 3.20, 3,00. 3.30; Chica 
Barbara 5.40, 3.30; Sptckltd Tract
3.00. T i m t - 17.04.

Q U IN E L L A -P D  13.40.
BIG Q UIN ELLA ~  PDS347.20. 
TH IR D  <170yd*) Ptbit* Papoott 

0.00, 4.00, 3.40, Ntw Rultr 3.30, 3.20; 
TrucklF* Troubit 3.40. TIm t 44.50. 

O U IN B LLA — PD 10.30.
FO UR TH  <5* 2 fur) —  Ponctiifo 10.00.

4.40, 3.30; Rutia Th t RdPSt 3.40, 3.00; 
Morning Oovt4.40. T l m t ^  1:043-5.

F IF T H  <4 fur) —  Bold Scout 30.00, 
11.30, 4.40; Mtl'* AMO i.OO, 4.00; 
Running Star 3.00. Tim t — 1:12. 

Q U IN E L L A -P D  101.40.
D D — PO 10B.00.
SIXTH <ont m ilt) R tm It C. 7.40,

3.40, 4.00; ima Candy 4.30,4.00; Count 
Act 3.00. T1mt~1:41 3-5.

Q U IN ELLA -* PD 14.40.
SEVEN TH < 5'^ fur) »  Shinty 

Bright 4.00, 3.30, 3.00; Jolly Pappa 
3.40,3.40; Colittn Rogtr* 3.40. Tima ~  
1:0S3S.

Q U IN E L L A -P D  5.40.
E IG H TH  <400 yd*) ~  Somt Kinda 

Night 10.40, 7J0, 4.00; Pub'* PrInct**
10.00. 4.40; Troubits Coman 3.40. Tima
-•30.37

aqumtllarpd 44.40.
NIN TH  font m itt) —  Mark Your 

Daft 13.00, 5.00, 4JM; Madt In Stylt 
4.40,3.30; KitttnsN|pttn*4.40. TIm t —  
1:304-5.

E X A C T A -P O  34.
TE N TH  <4 fur) —  O ttg 13.1 

A40; F ivt R Scout 4.00, 3.00; 
Fluff4.40. T Im t— 1:113-5.

E L EV E N TH  fur) -  L tt'*
10.40, 5.0B 4J0: N trst Bound

3.40; Mi»trt»* Mtlody 3.40. TIm t —  
1:0435

TW ELFTH  <ont m ilt) —  Fort 
Sumntr 5.30, 4.40, 3.40; Uncit Ltw  
6.40, 3.40 Ma*qutradt 4.40. TIm t —  
1:30 4 5. .

Q U IN E L L A - PD 34.40 
B IG Q U IN E L L A —  POS14,444. 
ATTEN DA NCE — 3,537 
TO TAL HANDLE — 1215.510.

r a o  FOOTBALL

Indiana 
Chicago 
Kan City 
Ottroit 
AAilwAtt

tacific 
Portland 
Stattlt 
Goldtn St 
LOS Ang 

is

DIvititn
3 1

500
400
400
333
147

750
400
500
500
300

Easttrn
W

Balt 
N Eng 
Miami 
Buff 
NY JttS

Ctntral
CincI
H*tn
Pitt*
Clave

Wttttrn
Okid 
Deny 
S Ditgo 
Kan City 
Tpa Bay 

NATIONAL

Olvislan 
L T  Pet.

4 1
5 3 
4 4 
3 4 
3 4

Rasults
ns, Ntw

3
3'7 
3’ 7
3
4

I
1
3'7

York

PP PA
0 057 303 114 
0 635 301 154 
0.500 153 153 
0 .350 151 141 
0 350 40 304 

Oivititn
6 3 0.750 102 103 
4 3 0 571 130 103 
4 4 0 500 1S1 114 
4 4 0 500 154 300

Division
7 1 0 075 147 157 
4 4 0 .500 177 113 
4 4 0 500 140 144 
3 5 0 375 170 333 
0 0 0 000 75 104

CONPERBNCB

Bufftio 105 
104, Ntw York

B ttttm  Division 
Otilas 7 1 0 075 301 114
S Louis 4 3 0 750 107 150
Wash 5 3 0 .625 154 144
Phlia 3 5 0 375 107 150
NY GH 0 0 0 000 74 175

Ctntral Olvislan
Minn 6 1 1 .013 145 04
Otrt 4 4 0 500 155 104
Chego 4 4 0 500 130 114
Gn Bay 3 5 0 375 130 175

wtsttm  Divisiafi 
L A . 4 1 1 013 174 104
S Fran 4 3 0 750 174 04
N Orins 3 6 0 250 131 104
Atinta 3 4 0 250 07 153
Stit 1 7 0.135 110 340

Sunday's Rtsulfs 
Philadtiphfa 10, Ntw York

Gitnts 0
Ntw York Jots 10, BuHtIO 14 
Kansas City 30, Tampa Bay

10
Miami to, Ntw England 3 
Atlanta 33. .N tw  O rittns 30 
Pittsburgh 33, San Ditgo 0 
Cincinnati 31, Citvtland 4 
Datroit 37, G rttn  Bay 4 
Chicago 1A Minntaott 13 
St. Louis 23. Son Francisco 

30. OT
Oaiias 30, Washington 7 
Oakland 10. Otnvtr 4 
Los Angtits 45, Stattlt 4 

Monday'* Oamt
Houston at Baitimora, <n)

PRO BASKETBALL
Atlantic Divislan 

df L

Saturday's 
Ntw Orleans 

Knicks 113 
Cleveland lOO.
Philadelphia 

Nets 00
Boston 134. San Antonio 117 
Milwaukee t03, Chicago 74 
Indiana 113, Kansas City 103 

100. Washington 03 
111, Phoenix 107 

Goldtn State 114, Atlanta I04 
Ptrtland 131. Detroit 07 Sun- 

day's Results
Citvtland 104, New Orlaans 

03
LOi AngNts 131, Detroit 101 
Stattlt 134. Atlanta 113 Man- 

day's Gamas
Citvtland at New York Nats 
Ntw York Knicks at Kansas

Rams45,Seahawks6
The Rams moved back 

atop the NFL West by one- 
half game over the 49ers by '  
routing Seattle. James "  
Harris, returning to action '  
for the first time since an r 
Oct. 11 shoulder injury, 
passed for touchdowns of IS '  
yards to Ron Jessie and 20 
yards to Harold Jackson.

JeU 19. Bills H
The Jets, who had beaten 

only Buffalo through their 
first seven games, did it to 
the Bills again. Richard 
Todd, starting in place of 
injured Joe Namath, tossed v  
a 20-yard TD pass to David 1 
Knight.

Falcons 23, Saints 29
Scott Hunter entered the 

game bi the second half and 
'passed for touchdowns of 17 
yards to Alfred Jenkins and 
five to Haskell Stanback that 
wiped out New Orleans’ 14-0 
lead, then Stanback scored 
on a one-yard plunge to snap 
Atlanta’s four-game losing 
spin.

Giiefs 28, Bnct 19
Mike Livingston’s pair of 

third-quarter touchdown 
passes woke up Kansas 
City’ s sluggish offense 
aganst Tampa Bay, of
fsetting a pair of Steve 
'Spurrier touchdown tosses 
for the winless Bucs in the 
fourth period.

CGfiege Feefbsii

SOUTHWEST 
Ark8nsM4l. Rice 14 
Arkansas St. 31, Lamar 0 
Houston 49, TCU 31 
Howard Payna 33, $ Houston 79 
N. Texas St. 14, Louisiana TachS 
Texas AAM 36. SMUO 
Texas Lutb. 35. Stephen F . Austin l l  
Texas Tach 31, Texas 3t

PAR W EST 
ArftenaSS. Utah 35 
Brigham Young 43, Arizona St. 31 
Claremont MuddSi,Occidental 34 
Colorado 43, Oklahoma 31 
Colorado Col 49, Sioux Falls 14 
Colorado St. 19, Wyoming 14 
E . AAontana 35. Montana Tech 14 
E Washington 37. Oregon Tech 33 
Fresno St. 35. Pacific 7 
Hawaii37, Fuller«on7 
Idaho 4, Idaho St . 3 
Long Beach St 34. Wichita Sf. 14 
LOS Angeles St. 30, U . San Diego 10 
Montana St. 31. Montana 13 
New Mexico St. 14. NewAAexico7 
N Arizona 43, Boise St 7 
N Colorado 35, Cameron St. 3 
Nevada Rtno43, Chico St 14 
Picifk Lutheran 45, Idaho Cel. 0 
Pacific. Ore. 30, umitman Col 33

Sa> (iothlbye to Muffler Problems Forever!

S a y  H e llo  to .. .
FM 700 MOBIL 

SERVICE CENTER

Superior

WCYC ONVMG MDAS CMkZV!
Now you can gat tha baat guaraniaa in tna buainata -  a 
LIFETIME GUARANTEE ON MUFFLER. EXHAUST PIPE 
TAILPIPE AND LABOR tor a* long at you own your car

SUriRIOR EXHAUST SYSTEMS AVAILABLE 
NOW rOR PAST INSTALLATION AT LOW 

COST AT A PLACE YOU KNOW AND TRUST.

CUSTOM PIPE BENDING AVAILABLE

FM 7W  MOBIL S E R V ld
FM 799* GMIad. BigSprlag, ’Texaa

243-ltOO
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B e e f  p ric e s  to  r is e

Bad news for coffee drinkers
By m*

Octobw brought relief to 
consum e in the form of 
lower supermarket bills, an 
Associate Press market- 
basket shows. But th m  was 
continued bad news for 
coffee drinkers.

The AP drew up a random 
list of 15 commonly pur
chased food and nonfood 
items, checked the price at 
one supermarket in each of 
13 cities on March 1, 1973, 
and has rechecked on or

about the start of each 
succeeding month.

Among the highlights of 
the latest survey:

—The marketbasket bill 
declined dtiring October at 
the checklist store in 11 cities 
and increased in two. The 
average (kop was 2.5 per 
cent, and the average in
crease was 1.9 per cent. On 
an overall basis, the 
marketbasket bill at the 
checklist store dropped 1.8

Convict wins event, 
and gets parole
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (A P )

— Texas convict Rusty Huff 
of P ^ p a  won $100 as the 
TexaT Prison Rodeo 
champion bareback bronc 
rider but today he got 
something more important
— his freedom.

Huff, who has participated 
in the last six Texas prison 

was re leas^  on 
pardlb>4o^y from his 30- 
year seiwjhU'. Ha plans to 
work on a ranch near 
Pampa.

Meanwhile, Ivory Daniels 
of Bunkie, La., serving 10 
years, won a record $350 
prize in the hard money 
contest at Sunday’s final 
performance of the 45th 
annual prison rodeo before a 
crowd of 18,000 fans.

But the top hand cham
pionship award went to 
Willie Craig of Greenville, 
serving 30 years.

His total earnings for the 
month in all events totaled 
$220.75. Craig also won the 
saddle bronc riding cham
pionship with a total of 
$177.50.

Hard money event winners

are not counted in the best 
overall cowboy contest.

Craig, 56, has been com
peting in prison rodeos since 
1944, with the exception of 
seven  non-consecutive 
years.

Top hand bullriding honors 
went to Gregory Davis of San 
Angelo, serving 10 years. He 
chalked up a total of $117.

The team of Lucille 
Thomas of Villa Platte, La., 
and Erma Hickman of Bryan 
each won $75 to share 
championship honors in the 
cowgirl events.

The hard money contest, 
which features 40 iW shirted 
convicts trying to remove a 
sack from the horns o f a 
vicious bull, attracted the 
most attention as the animal 
cleared ttie arena of par
ticipants on several oc
casions.

But apiMrently the $350 
prize, which included $50 
donated by country singer 
Tom T. Hall, was something 
the convicts didn't want to 
miss and before the five- 
minute time limit was up, 
Daniels was the winner.

per cent last month. During 
September, there was an 
overall increase of 2 per 
cent.

—Over a 12-month period, 
the marketbasket bill in
creased at the checklist store 
in nine cities and decreased 
in four. Overall, the bW at 
the start of November was 2 
per cent higher than it was a 
year earlier.

—Many of the savings 
came at the meat counter. 
The price of a pound of 
chopped chuck decreased at 
the checklist store in six 
cities, pork chops were down 
in eight cities and 
frankfurters dropped in six 
cities. The good news may 
not last, however. There are 
fewer cattle in feedlots now 
than there were at the start 
of the year, and the govern
ment has predicted higher 
beef prices this winter.

—Higher prices at the 
wholesales, with increases 
ranging from 5 to 19 per cent. 
The price of coffee was 
unchanged in four cities and 
decreased in two. The 
requested size and brand of 
coffee was not available at 
the checklist store in the I3th 
city. The retail price has now 
topped $2 in almost every 
city.

—Milk prices, which went 
up in nine cities during 
September, rose at the 
checklist store in eight cities 
during October. The in
creases have been only a 
penny or two, but have bwn 
fairly steady in boosting the 
cost of the staple to an 
average of about 45 cents a 
quart in one-quart con
tainers.

percentages of increases and 
decreases:

A look at the over-all 
number of items in the AP 
survey showed fewer ia- 
creases during October than 
in September. Here are the

hdustry at the crossroads
Finally won one

b y  Tom  B. R o y
Industrial Manager, BS Ch. o f  C om m erce

A few years ago there was 
a baseball team called the 
New York Mets. Nobody 
thought they had a chance at 
winning the national league 
pennant or the World Series.

In fact, they were referred 
to as the “ amazing Mets”  
because winning a game 
always suiprised everybody. 
One person on that team is 
unforgettable. He was a 
pitcher named Tug McGraw 
and he stood out because he 
was probably the only Met 
who believed they could win. 
He coined a ^ ra s e  that 
became their slogan 
throughout the World Series 
and it was quite simply, 
“ You gotta believe”  It must 
have worked, because they 
were successful.

For months now you have 
heard all this (Chamber of 
Commerce talk about how 
good the future looks for 
industrial development. But 
talk is cheap unless 
something happens to

validate what you’re saying. 
The announcement made 
last Friday was payday for a 
lot of people because it 
marked a point where talk 
became a reality and the 
belief that it would happen 
was rewarded. Highwood 
Products Company will be 
an asset to the community in 
many ways, and space does 
not permit a full disclosure 
of all those who worked hard 
and believed we could do it.

Two things I think are 
apparent. First, the in
dustrial team made an 
important contribution just 
with their existence. They 
didn’t get an opportunity to 
perform as they are capable 
of simply because the 
company preferred to deal 
with a very small group. But 
the work the team had done 
prior to Highwood’s visit and 
the support they gave during 
the n^otiations was in
valuable. Also, they all 
believed we could do it.

Ridin’ fence-
Unsung hero

w ith  M a r j  C a r p e n t e r

“ Don’t those firemen ever 
do anything except sit 
around the station?’ ’

“ Is that the only work they 
have to do?”

TTiese are the normal 
questions cast out in the open 
about Tu-emen as people 
drive by the Fire station and 
see th m  sitting out on the 
steps.

That’s until you have a 
fire. Firemen are paid to be 
ready and also to be willing 
to chance their life and put it 
on the line.

Many of them hold other 
jobs, working a shift part of 
the week at the fire station 
and moonlighting in other 
positions. It doesn’t pay all 
that good.

T ? ^  are on duty 24 hours 
and then off 48. They work 
from 5 p.m. one day to5 p.m. 
the next day, then go home 
and live their “ other life”  for 
two days and then return.

They fim ish their own 
food and own recreation at 
the station, such as 
television set or other items.

It’s easy to ask questions 
about the firemen kind of 
disdainfully. Until you have 
afire.

Did you ever wake up in 
the nigM with the acrid smell 
of smoke . . . dense, lung-

searing smoke? You ’ re 
lucky ttat you have awaken.

I ’ve been there. I awoke 
with an apartment full of 
smoke, groping through the 
bedroom to get my son out. 
Lucky, lucky to be awake.

I ’ve covered fires in the 
news business where the 
smoke is billowing so that 
your lungs will hurt from the 
smell of it. I ’ve been in close 
enough and long enouglvJto go 
over and throw up on the 
ground.

I’ve been close enough to 
chemical fires to have the 
acrid sting of the chemicals 
actually make you gasp for 
breath.

I’ve watched firemen go 
inside with gas masks and 
grope around hunting small 
^ ildren  left behind — on one 
occasion, a three-year-old 
who had set his grand
mother’s house on firm and 
then hide in the closet.

I’ ve watched them fight 
fire  in the oilfields, 
refineries, on docks, in 
cotton gins, at home fires 
and out in the terrible in
tensity of a West Texas 
g r u a h n .

But the most terrifying 
fires are those in which a 
human being is left behind. 
There’s nothing worse than

seeing a mother regain 
consciousness out in the yard 
and suddenly scream, 
“ Where is the baby ?”

There has been more than 
one firemen hurt or even 
killed going back in for 
human bein^ left behind in 
afire.

A fire on your hearth or in 
your furnace — a controlled 
F ire - is  a comfort.

But a fire out of control is a 
savage, brutal, vicious, 
raging inferno.

I’m out I ’ fence.

Up 30.3 25.6,
Down 22.6 21.5
Unchanged 44.6 50.3
Unavailable 2.5 2.6

The items on the AP
checklist wo-e: chopped 
chuck, center cut pork 
chops, frozen orange juice 
concentrate, coffee, paper 
towels, butter, Grade-A 
medium white eggs, creamy 
peanut butter, laundry 
detergent, fabric softener, 
tomato sauce, chocolate chip 
cookies, milk, all-beef frank
furters and granulated 
sugar.

The cities checked wo-e: 
Albuquerque, N.M., Atlanta, 
Boston, Chicago, Dallas, 
Detroit, Los Angeles, Miami, 
New York, Philadelphia, 
Providence, R.I., Salt Lake 
City and Seattle.

V o te  D em ocratic ^
• years of NIxon-Perd hove Incrosmod oei^ 
ploymofit ofMl the notlonel debt Is noor the  
total accumidotod for the lost 200 years on 
wfhlch the Interest Is about 8SSO per family. 
Reduce unemployment end waste.

E U a  CARTER-MONDALE
l*ol. atfv. ptf. by Howortf Covnty OoiiMcrott* Kofortf Oyoofom. ebairmbb,
I4MI. ITtM., Tx.
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(AP WIF -PHOTO)

THE LAST BILUONAIRES — With the deaths of 
Howard Hughes and J. Paul Getty, the United States is 
down to its last two billionaires. John D. MacArthur, 
right, made his fortune in insurance and Daniel K. 
Ludwig, left, is one of the largest independent ship 
owners in the world. Both left school in the eighth 
grade.

U.S. facing acute  
billionaire shortage?
NEW YORK (A P ) 

Daniel K. Ludwig lives in a 
New York penthouse, run
ning his shipping empire and 
overseeing the creation of a 
timber plantation in the 
Brazilian Amazon.

John D. MacArthur, an 
in su ran ce  com p a n y  
executive, holds court at a 
corner table in the coffee 
shop of a Florida hotel.

Though miles apart, the 
men share a bond: They are 
the last two living American 
billionaires, according to 
Fortune magazine.

Both MacArthur and 
Ludwig >vere born in 1897, 
dropped out of school after 
the eighth grade and 
“ operate through an 
intricate web of private 
companies about which 
there is only limited public 
information,”  the financial 
magazine says in its

November issue, to be 
published Tuesday.

There the parallel ends, 
according to Lewis Beman, 
Fortune associate editor who 
wrote the article on those he 
termed “ magnificent relics 
of an earlier age of 
capitalism.”

MacArthur and Ludwig 
took different paths to 
become billionaires in a 
nation that now boasts about 
180,000 millionaires. They 
outlived the three other men 
who until recently shared 
their status as billionaires: 
Howard R. Hughes, J. Paul 
Getty and H.L. Hunt.

Fortune estimated each 
man’s financial worth at 
more than a billion dollars, 
but said it did not have ac
cess to figures on their exact 
holdings.

MacArthur, whose late 
brother was playwright

Charles MacArthur, is the 
only stockholder of the 
Chicago-based Banker’s Life 
and Casualty, the nation’s 
44th largest insurance 
company.

F o rtu n e  d e s c r ib e s  
MacArthur — the fourth son 
of an itinerant preacher born 
in Pittston, Pa. — as looking 
“ less like a billionaire than a 

ired postal clerk.'

Western S izzte i
2 M O R IO O  2«7-7b44

Carry Ou« O rd e n  W ekem e

SERVING FINE FOOD
i^ M IU g ^ P R K

Ttie AAawerIck j[Chlld's M a te ).......................1.bS
TtieRandiburaer— Open Face
Hamburper .................................................. 1.2S
Thetlxxler— 6-ox. Sirloin.............................2.29
TheRounder— 6-as.Choppedtlrloln . . . .2 .2 9
Chicken Fried Steak......................................
Crispy Fried Chicken . . : .............................. 2.49
The W rangler— R -o x.Fllle t...................    .9.99
The Westerner—  10-ox. Sirloin...................9.99
Steakb Shrimp ..............................................4 3 0
Shrimp (7 Ju m b o )..........................................9.99
TheWoponLoad ''
2 4 -O X . Sirloin For Two . . 9 . 9 9

MONDAY NIGHT SPECIAL 
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK

1 J 9
All lt* im  Smifmd With tal«<l Bor« Bmkmd 
Potato or Fronch Fr loSt Toxos Toast.

t »>

t -S :.
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Feds g a m in g  in
'b u tt le g g in g ' f ig h t

Secondly, the city’ s con
tribution gave the valid 
impression that Highwood 
was welcome and they would 
help in any way p ^ ib le .  
These things made the 
difference in a decision to 
locate here qr elsewhere.

Possibly the most 
rewarding aspect of High- 
wood’s decision to locate is 
the fact that they will 
generate about $35,000 an
nually in new city taxes. For 
the first time, the city is 
getting a return on their 
investment. From now on, 
all taxes generated by new 
industry \vill be “ gravy.”

You gotta believe. That’s 
the name of the game. I 
personaUy believe this is the 
first of several locations that 
will be made in Big Spring. 
We are not looking back; we 
will press forward. If we all 
believe we can make it, we 
will. It worked for the Mets, 
and it will work at the 
Crossroads qf West Texas.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Federal officials say they 
are “ establishing a toehold”  
in the fight against cigarette 
smuggling.

The Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration, 
in a report issued Sunday, 
said officials in seven states 
that are part of a pilot 
program “ may be making 
inroads against”  the 
cigarette smuggling gangs 
that are costing the states 
hundreds of millions of 
dollars per year in lost taxes.

The smu^lers buy their 
cigarettes legally in states 
which grow tobacco and levy 
low taxes on it. They are 
North (Carolina, where the 
tax is 2 cents per pack; 
Virginia, 21̂  cents; and 
Kentucky, 3 cents.

Legislators in the tobacco- 
producing states are loathe 
to raise the taxes for fear 
that high sales taxes will 
decrease the demand for 
tobacco and hurt their

r e ^ l g hThe stakes are TfTgh. 
Stewart estimated that five 
states in the group of seven, 
not counting Florida and 
Missouri, will lose a com
bined total of $l(X) million 
this year in taxes that would 
have been collected on 
cigarettes legally imported 
into them. An industry group 
has predicted that New York 
alone will lose $110 million on 
44 million cartons expected 
to be smuggled in this year.

The smugglers are not 
standing still, according to 
the LEAA. Some are stealing 
or forging legal tax stamps 
for the states in which they 
operate. Others are mixing 
smuggled cigarettes with 
legitimately shipped and 
taxed ones. Still others are 
trying to take over 
legitimate retail businesses 
as outlets for the smuggled 
cigarettes.

/ w il l  a p p r e c ia te  y o u r  s u p p o rt  
on  N o v . 2n d  in m y  ra c e  fo r

C o u n ty  C o m m is s io n e r  o f  P re c in c t 3 
r h a V e ^ iv e d f in  p r e d n c l  3 fo r

15 y e a rs  a n d  f e e l  I k n o w  th e  

n e e d s  o f  th is  p re c in c t a n d

H o w a r d  C o u n ty .
F o r s in c e re  in te re s t  a n d  

d e d ic a te d  s e rv ic e  e le c t  *'Bud"  
N ic k o ls , y o u r  d e m o c ra tic

c a n d id a te  fo r  c o m m is s io n e r.

F»l. M v. by B«b NIcIMt, SMrll«« City Bt. B n  Mi, Bit ffrlMB. ▼•».

to b a c c o -g ro w in g  c o n 
stituents.

“ You can see the 
tremendous profits to be had 
in buying them in those 
states and bootlegging them 
in Minnesota, with its l8-cent 
tax; Connecticut, with a 21- 
cent tax; New Jersey, 19 
cents; or New York, with a 
15 cent tax,”  said George 
Stewart, executive director 
of the Interstate Revenue 
Research Center 
Indianapolis.

The center has received 
$787,000 from LE A A  to 
coordinate investigations of 
smuggling in the seven-state 
pilot area of Missouri, 
Michi^n, Ohio, Florida, 
Illinois, Minnesota and 
Indiana.

To date, the investigations 
have resulNd in 38 arrests, 
with 54,000 cartons of 
cigarettes confiscated.

in

Can w e  a f fo r d  f(M ir  m o r e  y e a rs  
w ith c H it  e f fe c t iv e  le a d e rs h ip ?

How well the firemen know 
this. They fight fires to help 
protect our lives and 
property. They see, time 
after time, families lose 
some of their most priceless 
possessions in fires.

F ire  prevention week 
came and went this year 
with little notice. And the 
firemen continue to sit out 
front at Central Fire Station 
watching the traffic go by.

But they’re there for a 
reason. They’ re there so that 
when you have a fire, they 
can come quickly.

I notice them quite often 
and think about people 
misunderstand the meaning 
of the deportment — when 

1 ridin’ fi
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*2** AT HABOWAIIl STOSSS

There is a critical decision to be made 
on November 2nd. It goes far beyond 
the question of which Presidential 
candidate can govern with integrity 
and honesty. We must determine 
which candidate has the ability and 
strength to lead our country out of 
economic chaos, and the vision to 
see that aH Americans— not just the 
powerful and influential — have a 
better future.

During the past two years, the mid
dle class has paid far too dear a price 
for a President lacking that ability.

Since Gerald Ford took office, the 
unemployment rate has risen 50%, 
from 5,5% or 5 million people, to 7.9% 
or 7-1/2 million jobless Americans.

Korean War and the inauguration of 
Richard Nixon.

The 1968 food dollar is now worth 
57C.

Mr. Ford’s budget will account for 
the largest single deficit and more 
than 1 /3 of the public debt incurred dur-
in

p u D i i

q our entire 200-year history. 
Real GN P has actually declinedJeal GN P has actually 

during each of Gerald Ford’s two

Today’s inflation rate of 6% is higher 
than it was at any time between the

years in office.
And who is most affected by these 

distressing statistics? Not the Wash
ington establishment, or the economic 
elite courted by the Republicans. The 
burden falls on the person who can 
least afford it: the average American. 

Jim m y Carter means to change all
that. As President, he will make gov
ernment responsive to your nee

go\
OS.

Vote for
JIMMY CARTER.
A  leader, for a change.

C

•-M. M V. M - *T H w vnB  CM M y OM i.c r r t i, I
IM« B. ITM., Bit iprlHt. T«.

I D w u tM , a w m w ii,'
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Tangy.
Assorted Flavors.

Safeway Special!

>  /

Canned Pop
8 s rl

Snowy Peak. 
Assorted Flavors.

Safeway Special!

Kleenex
Facial Tlssiie.
Soft!

Safeway Special!
200-Ct.
Boxes

STORE Hours:
8:00 H M . to  12:00 

M idnite
Sun, thur Sat.

•.LSI NM true
COUPONS
GMfy UcifUi

Mushroom Soup

5 r i
IO.5-01. I  
Cons J L

Town House.
Creom of Mushroom.

Safeway Special!

/

Mix  or Match!

Macaroni
Town House

i t  Short Cut 
i t  Elbow 
i t  Large Shell

Your
Choice! 12-ox.

Pkgs.

Refried Beans
Town House.
Mexican Style!

Safeway Special!

V-8 Juice
Mixed
Vegetable Juice.

Safeway Special!

Orange Juice
Scatek Traat. Fraiaa Caacaatrata —i.ax. Caa ■ ■

Biscuits
0*aa|ay. laka aad Sarva! —10*Ct. Caa

Cake Mixes
Mn. Wriakt'i Layar Caka —Raaalar Pka.

Margarine
CaMbraak Saltds. Icaaaaikal! —li-ai. Fka. 1

Cling Peaches OQt
Town Haata. Far laty DattarttI —14-ti. Caa ^ 0

Bath Soap
Traly Fiaa Daaderaat lar —latk lar I

Green Beans 1 04
RsMtr Cat. Taadar k Tasty! —14-ai. Caa ■ ■

Par Detergent
Pkasakata Fraa. Bit Bay! —4t.oi. lax

Sliced Bacon"
Slab. Rindless
(Safeway Bacon N..*"chl

Rib Steaks 
Rib Eye Steaks 
Sliced Bacon 
Armour Bacon 
Eckrich Sausage 
Smok-Y-Links 
Hot Links

;^^$l.29) - lb .

Standing Rib 
Boneless Brisket

RmsI. Larf. laa.
USDA Ck.k. 

Or«a. hmvt iMr, —u.

WSDA Ck.k. 
Hmvv •••< —

U W « OmIu  NMyy I m I

UM* Owlw

Iweb-A.leiike

Amear's Star WkwCere

Bmehed. 
Met A lenrel

Ichrfeii Imeked leaeufa Phg.

Bloalcan luviete

Beef Short Ribs _u 44f
Beef for Stew > -u,W^
Premium Ground Beef UOI 
Beef Sausage ‘•'rriJrtiTf frr' !sr59< 
Pork Roast _,* 79<
Pork Steak nn.!... im* ̂  -4̂ .89̂
Pork Spareribs UMtaTa IMli..

Anti-freeze
Softway ( Sava SOe) SptcUl! Oaltaa

•fSalai la Rafail Q a a B tl^  Only) Plaftic

Tylenol Tablets 1127
Mm AepMa (lav* — 1M>Q. loftlu A

Bayer Aspirin its: 51^ 
Rubbing Alcohol "tt’'- 
Noxzema Cream

S-P A ntiseptic
Mm Mh m Mi. %•/*»• f  Sperimt! —

Rose M ilk fkhicv.. 
Arm in Arm 
Head & Shoulders

Frath. USDA latp. Grada 'A'!
(Cat-up i.ftar-u.4SC)

Cornish Hens
Gama Haas. 20-ai. Sin

Lunch Meat 
Meat Wieners lofvway 

Beef Franks 
Armour Hot Dogs

Whelt.
— Lb.

— Each

tofoway. Mood. Aloof lll■^au  ̂ .
AMocorool ft OiM is AOUvo r V *  i 

#PI<blo ACooiiod f o M

Anooor'o Stor 
AMoof or Aftoof Ph*. i

Because family food buying is a never-ending 
responsibility, shoppers have enthusiastically 
welcomed Unit Pricing as a guide to smarter buy
ing. If you shop where it's available, use this 
guide to shop better and save more. Unit Pricing 
was installed in Safeway stores as a consumer 
service to make it easier for you to fit purchases to 
your needs and your budget. Next time you're in 
our store, take time to acquaint yourself with these 
tags and their meaning. The savings can be 
impressive. Seasoned shoppers are already 
making extensive use of this aid But for new 
homemakers and those who are new to the guide, 
ham's what.it.can man loyoui.- 

Unit Pricing: While many factory affect buying 
decisions, a primary one is price. Unit Pricing 
makes cost comparisons simple because it's just 
what its name implies. That is. the cost per pound, 
per ounce or whatever unit of measure is being 
used. The tags which show this information are 
usually placed directly below the item in question. 
For instance, let's say you want to buy canned 
peaches. Unit Price tags for various brands of 
peaches will tell the per-measure price. If quality 
and appearance are vital, you may want to choose 
from the top brands But if peaches are to be used 
for pie, you can choose the lower priced because 
appearance isn't important. Unit Price tags will 
also help you determine which size is the best buy 
for your needs.
Cereal is a good examp^of items in different 
weight packages with varyilta total prices. How 
do you decide among the vastahny^ |
Lo^  at the Unit Pnee tags! They pRjfWFhelpful 
quantity-cost information. Study the tags and then 
make your choice based on price, taste preference 
and the amount you need. Buy the larger sizes 
only if they will he consumed while still fresh 
Make your buying decisions by using the Unit- 
Price tugs and you'll he a better shopper.

Simn-r mairnal Vmirraly i|f Cahforma tlorninMi

>»ll-Oa ftaaftaf  I

CMMMroM Tofta

Safeway *PI\}MAVEIV\ WEXFORD
Photo Processing GOURMET 

• f  COOKWARE C R Y S T A L . ^ .
Calor Raariats | l%C 

- laak 10 f r y  PAN s y  ̂ 0 0
m\^m 4v kae »«a am. #1

TUMBLER eV
lock

Thofo-Fad Deg Feed an«*-in<i-«. 
Auttax CkiK n* Im m - is-w . Cm

Sfrawbarry Prasarva* SmKiw'i—ii-m . u >

Pilibury Ewchad Flour la-ia. •<«
Pia Cfuit Sh'cb nmaw-s-sikk r»t. 
20-Mula Taam Borax s-ik., 4m . im  
W alght Watchart Swaat'nar im-c i. *m

Pancaka Mix nihkwr Art.. u«w ■ i-i>. »•> 11«
RavioC CM lar-Ar-OM h M  *Ckw*—iSm . Cm  M*
Maihad Potatoax HMa.» Jk I. M-Sw-iaa—is-m . 95*
Ricetta Chaaxa ri«ciM«-i-ik. Ct*. $ 1.24
Morton BBQ Sauce ii-m. Mm* 57«
Oranga Drink Otcima ■ 44 ki. Zna 77*
RendalaG«aaM *awii<aH«kiawmNak» <««■ 15*

Cucumbers
Taadar C riif ! Par Salads! — Lb. I

R u s s e t P o ta to e s ::  5 ;:. 79^
C ra n b e rr ie s  OMM.MM ...r. i^ 4 9 <  
F lo r id a  T a n g e lo s  M»w Cfop — Lb. 23<

Green Cabbage
 ̂ New Crop! Perfect Vl îth Corned Beef! — Lb

Large Avocados l a t H in ^ * * ' ' !  — Each 49^
Red Tomatoes ar Saadwiebat! — Lb. 49^

Bell Peppers 0Q<
Graaa. MiW Flavair! — Lb. im  % i

Fresh Carrots Ci’konbyl ftet 55f 
Red Cabbage 
Large Celery

.Swaatf.
Ruby Red

Grapefruit
Fall of Juice! Each

2  f o r  39^ CrtapftTaatrl

Liquid

Clorox Bleach
(

For Sparkling W hitail

7 9 <
Galon
Plastic

Pepsodent

Toothbrushes
AduH. Assortad

—Eaeh 7 3 <

T o o t h p a s t e

Calyata 9 9 ^

C o m e t  R ic e
kayvlar Zl-ai. 711

aLantOrti* Fky- * J
Extra FMfy 1*-*̂  O Q 4 

*lM|©r.i, Fk,. 0 7 ’

^ 3  M i l n o t
pilBfl UM«Craa« IJ.aa.074 

arMik Cm  L f
C h i f f o n  L i q u i d
Uaaid Datwyaat. 7̂-aL 4 1 1 
GnM* Ayyla FUttic X

^29^
Mk39^

Romaine Lettuce . s i -*.*39^ 
Red Radishes ££l7<

Price; SR'PCtiv-.- Ty*?s. i  WeT, November I. 2 A 3, » 
Seles Roleil Que''**t'es Onlf!

•to $AHMQ.

k ^

V
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Pre-paid legal insurance popular
By tfM 1   . . . .  i »   .   . . . .  . . . .  . ■  ■By th« Ataoclatatf ^ r«M

A growing number of 
Americans are signing up for 
prepaid legal insurance, and 
the number of plans is ex
pected to increase sharply 
next year, thanks to a 

-provision in the recently 
' -passed tax bill.
.  The programs are 
designed to provide legal 
services to middle-income 

’ Americans who do not 
qualify for public defender 
'plans and cannot afford 
- expensive lawyers’ fees.

There are two basic types 
of group legal arrangements 
1-  those providing a 
minimum of service, such as 
advice and consultation, and 
those offering substantial 
benefits in both civil and 
criminal cases.
.  Among the states where 
lega l plans have been

esUblished are Alaska, New 
Y o rk , C o n n e c t ic u t , 
Massachusetts, Arizona, 
Louisiana, Ohio, California, 
Maine, Michigan and 
Wisconsin.

Most of the comprehensive 
plans are liiriied to labor 
unions and have been set up 
as a result of collective 
bargaining agreements. 
Ph ilip  J. Murphy, a 
California attorney, said 
there are about 12S or ISO 
such plans across the 
country.

Murphy, who is the 
American Bar Association 
expert on prepaid legal 
plans, said that between I.5 
and 2 million persons, in
cluding union members and 
their dependents, are 
covered by the programs.

Until now, there was a 
question as to whether

employers’ contributions to 
legal plans and the value of 
any legal services received 
under the plans were con
sidered income for the in
dividual.

If the Internal Revenue 
Service decided that this 
money should be reported as 
income, it would be taxable. 
’That would have meant that 
a participant in a legal in
surance plan who received 
services for which a lawyer 
normally would have 
charged $3,000, would have 
been ■‘equired to report the 
$3,000 as income and pay tax 
on it. He also would have 
been required to pay tax on 
his employers’ contribution 
to the plan.

The legal insurance plans 
vary from area to area. 
Some plans lim it par- 
ticipants to a small group of

Uwyers; others aUow in- plan and ra i«es  up into the_______ up ir
dividuals to choose their own thousands of dollars. In
lawyer, who then bUls the Shreveport, for example, the 
program, much in the way a insurance plan provides up 
doctor or a hospiUl bills a to $1,686 per year for legal 
health insurance plan. expenes.

Statistics on the legal A plan sponsored by labor 
plans are difficult to find unions and the construction 
since the programs are industry in Alaska collects 13 
relatively new. ’The oldest cents an hour from an

involving l a b o r ^  New director
Shreveport, La., did not sUrt UNIVERSITY PARK  Pa 
until 1971 (A P ) -  Dr. Kenneth P.

Murphy said the number of Mortimer was recently 
union members using legal named director o f the Center 
services in Shreveport for the Study of High^* 
doubled after the insurance Education’ at Pennsylvania

estimated 4,000 members. In 
exchange, participants get 
up to ^,500 worth of legal 
services per year for each 
covered family member. As 
in most legal insurance 
plans, continent fee cases 
— where a lawyer takes a 
case with his fee depending 
on if and wha( he wins — are 
excluded.

1.2 ,197* O IN IR A L lU C T IO N

Co. Comm. Pet. 1
E L i a

Jim  L.Abroo
Owmocrci*

W rit»-ln  Candidat*
TH I BIST M AN FO K TH I JO S  

45 Yaars In Th* County

Your Voto And Support Will Bo Approciotod
_________________ P.I. P .1 . F .r  S tJ Im L .A W W ____________________

esT*. 
$ u m .iB sa  
OaOOMINO ,

plan went into effect. He said 
about 15 to 20 per cent of 
those covered by most 
collectively bargained plans 
use some legal service 
during the year

State University.
The center “ was 

established to expand, 
complement, and con- 
sdidate the programs of 
research education, and

Lm Ii muBbt L*3 
•BO L-IA  in NIB , 
BIf S#rln« 

H«r«M 
ClMSifiBi 
tocttBn.

'The amount of coverage service in higher education 
provided varies from plan to . . ________________

V o te  D em ocratic  N ov. 2
Tho oworogo fam ily of this country nwkos 
loss than $10,000 and pays o highor propor
tion of incomo toxos than milllonalros. 
Jim m y Cartar Is pladgad to a moro pro- 
grosslvo tax w ith r^u c tio n s  for moro 
Amoricons.

VOTE CARTER & MONDAIE
Pol. odv. pd. by Howard CpiNity Domocrats, Naford Pvnadan, cliairman, 
IM4 B. 17NI, B if Sprinf. T m.

DOU BLE GREEN STAMPS
WIN

P rices  good thru  N ovem ber 6 , 1976 . 
We rese rv e  the  right to limit q u an tities. 
None sold to d ea le rs .

Family Pak 9 To 11 
Assorted Chops

Pork Chops
Heavy Aged Beef, Chuck

Boneless Roast
Heavy Aged Beef 
“Shoulder Arm” Boneless

Swiss Steak Stew Beef

Lb.

FRESH PORK SPECIALS BREAKFAST SPECIALS BEEF SPECIALS
Boston Butt Fresh

Pork Roast
Country Style

Pork Ribs
Breaded S Pre Cooked

Pork
Cliopettes

Lb

Lb

9 9 ^
$ 1 1 9

Farm.r Jones (2-Lb. Pk|. $2.57)

Roll Sausage
Htaey A (td  B «tl

Q JJJ
B .«t A Beans. Beans A Clwesc. B«tt. B «*iit

SPECIALS

Farmer Jones-

Lb.

Sliced Bacon
Swilt's Cann.d (9-Pani.s)

Ham Patties
Wal.r Thin Smok.d

Pork Chops

Lb

Lb

Swift's. 16-20 Lb. Avg. Grade A Turkey

Hind-
Turkeys Lb. Quarters Lb.

Rib Eye Steaks
Ltan Meaty B «tl

Short Ribs
For CtMcken-Fry. Tender

Cube Steaks
Breaded A Precooked Patties A

Beef Hngers
Packer Trim Cry-O-Vac

Beef 
Briskets

Lb

Lb.

Lb

Lb

• 2 ”  iw B i im t n  . 8 7 *
Jalapeno P ep p ers» 5 9 ^

0 4 1 Q A  Ovett Reedy A  A

Johnson's Chili .
9 9 ®  L o i^ o rn  Cheese

Lean Meaty Beef

Lb. Lb.

PIGGLY WIGGLYS PENNY
z

-V
*

All Purpose Washington Golden Delicious

Russet Potatoes M oles

1 0 -L b .
Bag

/ Crisp California Almonds. Br/il Nutt or

3 9 ®  Walnuts
A  4 %  A  9** Monte

1 3  Breakfast Prunes
jm  i'**v

4 3 '' Buttered Popcorn

Pascal Celery
Firm Solid Headt

Cabbage
Ocun Spray

Cranberries

Lb

Lb

I Lb
Pk*

Lb

32 0/
Pk*

5 0/
PkR

7 9 ®
9 9 ®
4 9 ®

Texasweel TsxaSweet

Juicy
Oranges

Ruby Red 
Grapefruit Lbs.

I  rozcn Foods

'hw. -  •

Frozen
Piggly Wiggly lOO”.  Pure Florida

Orange
Trophy Frozen Sliced

Straw- 
berHes
Pi|(ly Wiggly F ro it . A  A , a

Whipped Topping Z ®  I
>*'M>T Wiggly _  A ^

Frozen W affles 5r>:: ®1
All Varwlits Morton s Froian 0 4

MiniF rid tPies 3 .'.;r1
••tt. Ckick.n Of Turk.y Morion's Froitn 0 4

Pot Pies 3»>> 1

I 'rcsh Pairv

z■^

Piggly Wiggly

Butter- 1  

Miik
Hungry Jack

Piiisbury E

1 9 °

iBiscuits i P  C .° n . 1

Pigg'r W'RS'y Rtfrpg.r.il.d

Cookies 8 9 ®
Chaaso $ 0 1 9

2-Lb. Ml
O h O D O D  YelvMta U lIv C v w  Ja lap A o - i r

Cheese h1„.. 7 9 '

WASI 
Contin 
control 
next 
sssurec 
at sti 
elecUoi 

Repi 
c o n c ^  
will do
net^cl
woiud
w m t  
Democ 

Dem 
aides, t 
threeo 
hold, s 
have a 
creasir 
the Sen 

In I 
Congre 
the Se 
and 381 
Indepe 
Jr. of 
Demo*

16

Swiss Ml

Miisd Vi

fiotdds I

Del Mm

Libby')

Pa

7 / .

Nm i

Aspi

VIck
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n try  m akos  
ihar propor* 
tilllo n a lrM . 
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IDALE
vna9«n, chairman*

f
c

.8 7 ®

.5 9 ®
$ 1 2 9

$ 1 5 9
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Dem ocrats to Retain Senate majority Bio Spring (Texas) Harold, AAon., Nov. 1, 1976_______ 5-6

WASraNGTON (A P ) -  
Continued D em ocra tic  
controi cf the Senate in the 
next Congress seems 
assured desj^te the 33 seats 
at stake in Tuesday’s 
eiection.

Republican strategists 
conceded this, saying they

servatlve-Republlcan James 
L. Buckley of New York in 
the GOP column.

Of the 33 seats on the line, 
22 are held by Democrats 
and n  fay Republicans. But 
at least half of the 
Democratic candidates are 
regarded as easy winners.

These Include such well-will do well if they make a ___________________ _____
net ̂ ckup of two seats. They known senators as Hubert H. 
would need a gain of 13 to Humphrey of Minnesota, 
wrest control from  the Edward M. Kennedy of 
Democrats. ■

Democratic campaign 
aides, while expecting to lose 
three or more seats they now 
hold, say that overall they 
have a good chance of in
creasing their majority in 
the Senate by two or three.

In the outgoing 94th 
Congress, the party lineup in 
the Senate is 62 Democrats 
and 38 Republicans, counting 
Independent Harry F. Byrd 
Jr. cf Virginia witti the 
Democrats and Con-

Massachusetts, Henry M. 
Jackson of Washington, 
Robert C. Byrd of West 
Virginia, John C. Stennis of 
Mississippi and Harrison A. 
Williams Jr. of New Jersey.

In contrast, only two (rf the 
Republican senators up for 
reelection, Lowell P . 
Weicker Jr. of Connecticut 
and William V. Roth Jr. of 
Delaware, fall in the easy- 
victory category.

Some of the chief bat
tlegrounds, and likely to

account for a large part of 
the turnovers, are states fan 
which incumbent senators 
are retiring.

D e m o c ra t ic  and 
Republican campaign aides 
pretty much agree on the 
outlook in these states.

Take Missouri State Atty. 
Gm. John Danfnlh. The 
Republican candidate is 
regarded as a sure winner 
over his Democratic op
ponent, former Gov. Warren 
Hearnes, for the seat b ^ g  
given up by Democrat Stuart 
Symington.

And retiring Sen. John 0. 
Pastore, D-R.I., is expected 
to be replaced by Republican 
John H. Chafee, a former 
three-term governor and 
secretary of die Navy under 
President Richard M. Nixon.

Chaffee’s Democratic 
opponen t, w e a lth y  
automobile dealer Richard 
P. Lorber, won a surprise

Primary v ic to r  over Gov. 
Philip W. Noel, but the battle 
wounds have lingered on.

The Democrats are 
counting on offsetting ex
pected losses in those states 
by picking up the seats from 
which Sens. Paul J. Fannin, 
R-Arix., and Hiram L. Fong, 
R-Hawaii, are retiring.

In Arizona, former Pima 
County (’Tticson) attorney 
Dennis DeConcini, the 
Democratic candidate, is 
expected to defeat Rep. Sam 
Steiger, a 10-year -House 
veteran who won a bitter 
GOP primary f i ^ t  against a 
House colleague. Rep. John 
Conlan.

As for Hawaii, Rep. Spark 
M. Matsunaga, a 
Democratic liberal, is rated 
as the likely winner over his 
GK)P opponent, former Gov. 
William F. Quinn.

The retirement of Sen. 
Philip A. Hart, D-Mich., has

brought on a battle for a 
Senate seat by two House 
members. Reps. Donald W. 
Riegle Jr. and Marvin Elsch.

Riegle, who switched 
party allegiance from 
Republican to Democrat 
three years ago, has strong 
labor backing, but his vic
tory prospects may have 
been dimmed by personal 
issues raised & ring the 
campaign.

In states where inhum- 
bents are running. 
Republicans say thej\ are 
confident that Sen. Vance 
Hartke, D-Ind., will be 
defeated by form er 
Indianapolis Mayor Richard 
G. Lugar.

They also say they expect 
Sen. Frank Moss, D-Utan, to 
be unseated by his GOP 
opponent, Orrin G. Hatch, a 
42-year-dd trial lawyer. 
Democrats here acknow
ledge they are concerned

about Moss’ prospects for 
winning a fourth term.

Democrats contend that 
losses of seats in Indiana and 
Utah would be coun
terbalanced by victories 
they foresee in Maryland 
and New York.

Sen. J. Glenn Beall, R-Md., 
is rated a likely loser to Rep. 
Paul S. Sarbanes, a labor- 
backed Democratic liberal. 
And in New York, Buckley is 
battling the challenge of his 
D em ocratic  opponent, 
former Ambassador to the 
United Nations Daniel 
Paruck, moynihan.

Races in California, New 
Mexico, Ohio and Tennessee 
are all regarded as close, 
with Republicans and 
Democrats figuring they 
offer prospects for unseating 
incumbents.

BUD NICHOLS 

BELIEVES IN  

HOWARD COUNTY
Iv. pC toy Nkh«l$* Storliiif City Rt. Bos tH , B it Spring* T r-

V o te  D em ocratic Nov. 2
Hod onouah inflation and unomploymantT 
Ara you disgustod with socrocy at tha Whita 
Housa and wasta in govom m antT

E U a  CARTER & MONDALE
Pol. otv. pt. Dy Howard County Domocrats, Raford Ounagan, chairWian. 
IMAS. 17th.* Big Spring, Tx.

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY
Piggly Wiggly 

Invites  
You To 

Play B A M  VAULT BINGO
O D D S  C H A R T  o( October 17.1976

W J Jeffery. 1976. All Rights Reserved

Program  = 478

GAME
NUMBER OF 

PRIZES
000$ FOR ONE 

GAME PIECE
ODDS FOR 13 
GAME PIECES

ODDS FOR 26 
GAME PIECES

$1,000 111 1 in 98 356 1 m 7 604 I in 3 802

$100 111 1 in 98 856 1 in 7.604 1 .n 3 PO?

$S0 222 1 in 49 428 1 in 3 80? 1 in 1 90’

$20 444 1 tn 24 714 1 m 1 901 1 m 951

$10 e s a 1 in 12.357 1 in 951 1 .n 475

$5 5.001 1 in 2 194 1 in 169 1 rn 84

$2 7.824 1 in 1.402 1 in 108 1 .n 5 4  '

$t 29 291 1 in 375 1 in 29 1 .n 1 1

TOTAL 43,892 1 In 2S0 1 in 19 1 in 10
This Program is avatiabla at ItO P'ggiy W’qgiy sto»Ps lor.i'cd m Tpa.i*; Now Mofiti- 
and Oklahoma Scheduled termination date o» this Pioqt.im is J.inu.ny t5 i9?r but 
game oMicially terminates with distribution of ali q.imc pieces This Ptoqram m,»y be 
repeated by popular demand
Game pieces and game folders may be obtained tree bv wntinq Bank v/.Hiit Bmqo 
Program ^478. P O Box 5055 Dallas. Texas 752?? Only one q.ime piece .ind q.ime 
folder may be requested per envelope and a seif addressed st.impr j » nve opt' must 
accompany each request

Bremner Holly Plain

Saltine Cpackeim Sugar

j l Q
TODAY’S GOOD BUYS

c
5-Lb.

Bag 7 * 9
c
With $7.50 or 
Moro PurchoM 
Exchidini Boor, 
Wint A Cigarottot

Wolf CMli

79
'Each of these advertised items is required to be readily 

available lor sale at or below the advertised price in each 
store, except as specifically noted in this ad.'

7  CONVBiENT LOCATIONS

c
19-oz. 

Can

66th & University 
50th & Memphis 
106 N. University

3101 4th Street 
3405 34th Street 
5302 S. Avenue Q

Lubbock1

Lubbock
Lubbock

.^ L u b b o c k

Lubbock
Lubbock
Lubbock

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE TODAY’S GOOD BUYS
Sw in Mitt, IntUnt, Hot

Cocoa MX ‘>̂ 99®
MixW Vagatablaa R 4

Larson's Vog-AH 3  H
Coldeii taat Wlwla o a

Tomatoos 3  *1
Dal Mania K T

Tomato Juics "sf-DV'

AM naver*

JoH-0
Kraft’s Daluxa I

Macaroni nim op
AH navara .  i -

M-C Fruit Drinks
Dal Mania

Croon Poos ,

Thick A Zaaty

16-az.
Can

Libby'S

Poned
Meat

Bama

Stpawbeppy Q Q O  
P r e s e r v e s ’i L 0 9

Ragu Sauce
Dal Maala-

Pudding Cups
Friihiat

Dog Food
DalU

Papor Towols
Whole Kernel Kounty Ki$t

Golilen
Corn

iS’/i-az.
Jar

4-Pah
Slaava

14V<i-0<.
Can*

12S-Ct.
Ron*

8 9 ®
7 5 ®
8 9 ®
8 9 ®

What We Mean By
EXTRA VALUE
Our pMlosophy is simple.

W f try to do .1 little diore lor you th jii the rieit guy 
Th.1t s why over .ind ,ibove the hest qii.ility looil. 
Iiieiidly service, .ind com petitive prices we give 
you the extr.i of S & H Green St.iinps 
They .idd up .ind l.isl to .1 lot of he.iiitiful S & H 
gifts for you .ind your f.iniily 
S d. M Green St.iinps they ni.ilie sen se  for both of 
IIS Th.ink you lor sliopping here'

T \

v:

PINCHIN’ SPECIAL VALUES
Health & Beauty Aids

' " 1

R e gu lar Or Mint

Close-Up'r.?.
Toothpaste
VOS

Hah*
Spray
Noxama

Skin Cream
With HMnaralt, Vitamin*

Ono-A-Day
A*fMn Far Childran

St. Josoph
VIch*

Vapondi

Jar

30-Ct.
Ml.

36-Ct. 
.  Ml.

8 9 ®
S I  79

3 9 ®
8 9 ®

Special Buys
HOSPITALITY OVENWARE 

DY ANCHOR HOCKING
No. WM 1438

Round
Casserole
P ie  P la te  
C u s ta rd  
O val R o a s te r  
R a n g e r M u g  
M ix in g  B ow l 
M ix in g  B ow l 
M ix in g  B ow l

Now At Piggly Wiggly 
The World f .irnoiis /

Oritannica
Junior

Encyclopaedia
Thi* Walk'* H o M H  

Fiatura f "* * "* *

2-0

e -ln M ”
7^ 2 9 *
3. . .

im-ei. 4 9 *  
1« 6 9 *

ivi-«. 8 9 *  
2w-ai. 9 9 *

Campbell’s Piggly Wiggly

10V2-O2.
Cans

V2-Gal.
Btl.

nil*bury, Fra*h Dtwgh

Hot Loaf
Carat Ann

Grape JoKy
Sugar Sub*bluta

Sweet N Low
Libby’s

Vienna
Sausage

4-Pack

250-Par
•ox

8 9 ®
4 9 ®
$ 1 8 9

Dal Mania

Catsup “i:3 9 ®  
EMdsco Oreo's ^^79®
Piuiy wiuiy A  " W

B artlett Pears Z  "c;;;79®
P ig g ly  W iggly

Pancake 
Syrup s
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20 Kind ofACROSS 
1 Stonaor 

opara 
5 PolUcal 

columniat
10 Fr .Ctorgv 

man
14 Official 

axaminef
10 Group of 

houaaholda
17 Rwdarir)- 

afractive
18 Twina
19 R a «
20 Oa<^ataa
22 ". . .iuat -

those 
things"

25 Cqnvincsd
Saturday's Puzzla Soivsd:

29 Churchman 
31 Lsga:Har.
34 Spnara
30 Word on the

wdl
37 Worship
38 Pirats's 

persuadsr
40 andOW

Lacs"
42 Newspspsr 

items
43 Operatic 

offarino
40 Enraptured
46 Cloya
47 Church area
49 I Can"

so Kind of 
schooi for 
short

62 Force units 
54 Certain 

sdvartissra 
57 Jatwiah 

hoiidav 
61 Intar —
02 Fkwvarlika 

poiyp
66 Coin ,
06 Kind o f '

houaa
67 'K iaaM e-' 
60 Kafsuvar
68 HoOow stem

1

I sTd 0 s

ill
D D T,

n i i n fi! L iT
H □ I N_ c £_

I n 0. r 1 f T U R n"
s M t R t" L I

111 I N  i j 1 L 3

n-i-7t

Down 
Emulate 
Aretha

2 Humdinger
3 Color
4 — rights 

(tidy upl
5 — rule
6 — Abrter
7 Tense
8 Seep
9 Newspapers

10 Praise
11 Gain at 

great 
sacrifice

12 Stable
13 Remrtants 
15 Bway. show 
21 Robes

23 Shade trass
24 Russ, port
26 tortMa 

tartdwichas
27 AntiMas 

island
2B ffeadleworli 

of a kind 
30 Property
32 Salt wstsr
33 Oenomina- 

tione
36 Subetituta 
39 Fools 
41 Certain 

horsa
44 Artciant 

mariner 
48 Huriback 
51 Sheriff's 

men
53 Part of 

srtcient 
Babylortia

54 Fire
56 Lawyer's 

cortcam 
56 Agents, for 

short
58 Wander 

Arrow 
poison 

60 Pirtochie 
term

63 Sourtd of 
despair

64 Dark times: 
sbbr.

1 2 }

U

T T

T9

r~ r "

iTT

! T ! T

H

i51

t i-

so

■

1
t.;

■

5T

TT TT TT
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DENNIS THE MENACE

'C a t ,THAT  fS M V
5EST c h a ir  i;

•He S A V V G o O O r

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

LEARN
ANEW
TRAOe

KAFLE

□

ROPIR

w
SOBIAL 1

□
CLOMPY 1

r r i

/
w h a t  a  m i n e r

/V1I6 HT &EC0 4 AE WHEN 
HE JOINS THE

&E(?VI£:E. I

Now airanfs the circled letters 
to form the surprise aiuwer, as 
sutfestcd by the above cartoon.

hWiiMmSMISWHIkm t  n t  n
(AMwer* l* «»rro w )

iJumhlret VENOM AFTER MOSAIC BUMPER

I Anvwer: Mskfs i  quarlef errn vith  some 
added—A FOURSOME

. '-.'.Iii

STACK OF READV-TO-SHIP 
CUT STUFF GETS A  TASTE OF 
B. O. PUENTVlS WRATH.

B LA S T ’EM 
^GAIN,r

UEisTte,
Ouu&

SUPF>OSE WE COULD
BUMP t h e s e  t h i n g s

^TOGETHER HARD ENOUGH 
TO  B U S T t h e m ?

NANCY

I'LL FL.lP A COIN A N D
SEE WHO'S GOING ------
TO  WIN THE 
ELECTION " n s

O

I G UESS 
IT'S GOING 

TO  BE 
C LO S E

BLONDIE
THey1?E GIVING 

ME AN AWARD AT 
THE BARBERS' 

BALI-

HARD WORK, PERSEVERANCE 
AND 1 SENT IN ISOO 

VOTES FOR 
MYSELF

FOR 1TB8DAY. NOVEMBBt S, 1970
GENERAL TE N D E N aE S : A vaty atranga day, but ooa 

which ratjuiraa care in whatavar you undaifika to do. 
Planning a new and more auocasaful course of acUoo will 
be eaaiar now than it haa bean in the past. Consult with 
a bigwig.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 First study your problems, 
then find the best way to handle them. You get good ad- 
yice from one who haa had suffidant ezparienca. Make the 
evening a happy one.

TAiniUS (Apr. 20 to May 20| An influential biettd 
can give you the assictance you need today if you construct 
a right plan. Make arrangements early for s o ^  pleasure.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Meet with a parson w l^  
truly understands your ability and can help you to gM  
ahaiul faster. Take part in important public affairs.
- M (X )N  CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Study into 
changes you want to make that can clear the path to great
er undertakings. Make plans for a trip you want to take 
in the near future. Show more interest in your fellow man.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Ask questions if you don't 
understand completely what should be done in some 
responaibility you have assumed. Use tact with a loved 
one in daytime and then evening can be moat delightful.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Know your true position 
with friends who do not say much, and then enjoy them 
more. Look into civic work that is appealing and get ahead 
faster via such a route also.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You are in an excellent mood 
to get much work done and can be moat efficient. Cooper
ate with co-workera and get better resulta. Evening can 
be particularly delightful from social standpoint.

S(X)RPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Plan evening’s entertain
ment early so it works out wall. Some special attention to a 
loved one brings fine results. Avoid s troublemaker.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Good day to put 
more c)wnn and comfort into your home and enjoy it more. 
P)an time for )ooking into a new outlet that could prove to 
be ideal. Take no clumcea where reputation ia concerned.

CAPRI(X)RN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Consu)t with an expert 
and gather information you need in order to be more suc
cessful in your own field of endeavor. More backing can be 
yours from kin if you ask for it nicely.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 191 Good day to make your 
appearance .more charming. Take health treatments you 
need Get the rnoperatinn vnu need to gain a personal aim

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Take time to improve 
cunfidenliiil mailer, and get everything in better order 
~ especially at home. Once work is done, be with a good 
friend. Mut-h happiness can be yours in the evening.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she will 
have the ability to solve problems wisely arid quickly and 
would do well in whatever ia of a confidential nature that 
requires exact thinking. Give as fine an education as you 
can and add psychology to the curriculum for beat reaulta.

•IN -TH iaa '
x*\/e u o & T .

a

^  SHOULDN'T 
WE WAVE N IP  
PRETENP VilE'OT 
. FRIENDLY?

il-i
SIPfRNLY. 
BUZ $t0«« 

DOWN

SOMETHING'S STRANGE.' 
TACO SAIP t 'P  BE AAET BV 
HIS FRIENDS IN A JEEB BUT 
WHERE ARE MIS FRIENDS?

Sure,
Mister

W a i t '

, Soon as I  drop a-few 
-thin's bw Queenie's place 
Poor woman! She’s 

corrfinedf>

W  WKIN6 THOSE 
PILLS WAS VERV 
FOOLISH------1

-rtrrfh'

BUT 1 FELT THAT GOING TO SCHOOL 
VAOULP AVAKE YOU PROUD OF AA£.'

I FETL USELESS 
JUST SITTING ABOUND 

WATCHINe 
TELEVISION 

ALL 04y/

THERE ARE AVtNY 
THINGS YOU CAN 
DO HERE IN 

. HOUSE,
► LEM94 

SEW,

SEBTLE .' 
MAKE 
VOUR  
0BP/

L i±

lik e  h e c k  z  W i l l .' 
I  m a d e  IT ONCB 

TODAY.'

d u m m y .'
NOW y'CU'VB 

e o r  rd  MAKE  
YOU AND  TUB 

B fP . '

1

WHEN iBRA 
COOPER 

60ES UPSTAIRS 
TO CALL HER 

DAUGHTER TO 
BREAKFAST

SHE'S aONC, 
WALTER.' HER 
BED HASN'T 
BEEN SLEPT I

WHY WOULD ^  
SHE DO A 
CRAZY THINS 
LIKE RUNNING 

[AY?

YOU PRAcmcAav 
PROVE HER) 
LAST MSHT.'

WHERE 
WOULD SHE 
ooy ■■•wrTH 
NO MONEY

OR— ,

RVE HOURS BEFORE THIS, FRANK 
CRAWFORD HAS BEEN AWAKENED BY 
THE DOORBELL-

ALIVE!!
6E(V) COLLIN' 

TW AT FEM ALE ALL 
M O R N IN ’—

AN' ALL I
h f e m s -

BUSV 
SIGNAL

PE R f=E C r ^
S A p i e  y

ClAV
^ V - I E R

A T THE F ie sr 6HOT >0‘ 
FRGHTHNJED BACHELORS 
TAKES O FF "S'

SeCCM> SHO r-AN 'TH ESE
WILPCAT5  THARS AFTER '>0 'n’-

— .

'X o .G if lp --

I  («4 N r  T<? LEAVE 
M Y  20 ,(X X >

■RD THE BCTY^ 
> fr THE INN

T

'  V IM T  
A D C ^  THE

N e e P Y r

rY IA M .n M 4T ' 
SHOULD o r r  ' 

NM O U T .
O f BED...'

I  vaormfR IE THATCAT ̂  
ISSrmN'ONYOUIE 

PMBON U3ET M A It i Prr?T 
rr WAS ABOUT THIS TIME 
YBBflBtAII'AWIHRV

o rr  yhcle  our TMCRE/N4‘
0 «C I^K lD -A rE  WHILE 
VtXFREAtrrTGr^THB -« 
PLACE A OOOD CLBAN cur

m e a n '

.MOUTH.'

//-/

tlA eKCiTlECD, 
95*Y3inaSW rSTHC 
P ks- c a Y.

WHAT BlBrCMY :
thb d a y  we exsM Ji*e
CUR iNALiCNABte (flBHr 
T<? vtTie FtRTHe CUNPBlWeXD 
C3E CUR CHCTce!

N w

//■/

- r

L 2 .

ibĉ ee c%ALLr'«Eiricu&
AOKUr 1 » l« ,  ARENT I tu  1

that stupid 6« man 
SHEPHEKDAlklAfSCHASES US'

l i

iLJil

6 0 N 6  HOME 
ISN'T 60 BAD.

'ANNA KARENINA' USUALLY 
TAKES CARE OF HIM;

~ T

V  J 2 A

MORTI

DOI
MORTI
DIN
LIBBY

ORi
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>, FRANK 
AKENEP BY

fii

AtE A N ' 

MOUTH/

a ' usiA lly
Of HIMl

V ISA

COUNTRY STYLE 
SPARE RIBS
EXCaiiNTFOR
BAR-8«iE LB.

PORK LOIN 
CHOPS
LEAN CTR. CUT 
T-80NE

1 4 9
LB. 1

PORK LOIN 
RIB CHOPS

.LE A N  CTR. CUT

1 3 9
LB.

SLICED A A a  
BACON
PEYTON’S DEL NORTE 12 OZ. PKG.

DICED
PORK
LEAN CUBES OF POAK V ® iEOS CHILI. CHOP SUEY 
on HASH LB. 1 1

tig  Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Nov. 1, 197fr

PORK 
lOAST

LEAN
BOSTON
BUTT
CUTS LB.

SPARE
RIBS

FRESH, LEAN,

PORK 
CHOPS

HALF PORK 
LOIN
Luauctufir
fwwmstmchops LB.

SLICED 1.11 LB.

MEATY

'BONELESS

BUnEHFLY 
PORK CHOPS
LEAN CTR. CUT LOIN

f

3 LB. AND
DOWN

LB.

FRESH, LEAN, 
ASST. CHOPS 
QTR. LOINS

LB.

LB.

PORK
STEAK

LEAN BOSTON BUnCUT§ LB.

JOHNSON'S

GLO-COAT
27 OZ.

S T Y LE  
H AIR  S P R A Y
REG. OR SUPER HOLD 13 OZ.

FLICKER
U D IE S  DISPOSABLE 
RAZOR 5’S

PORK
SAUSAGE l(:

JOHNSON’S
“ NEW"

GLOVERS OLD FASHION L B
2 LB. PKG. 1J7

GLOSS 'N TOSS 12 CLOTHS

JOHNSON’S

BABY
SH AM PO O 11 OZ.

BAYER
a s p ir in lOO’S

KOUNTRY FRESH
WAFFLE
SYRUP

10
QT.

GRAHAM  READY C R U S T  
PIE SH ELLS
JOHNSTON

,0
6 0 Z .

DEL MONTE STERNO 3 MINUTE DEL MONTECANNED

VEGETABLES FIREPLACE
LOGS

l(C TN .0E 6-4 .99)

POPCORN' CANNED

FRUITS
CR. CORN. W.K. CORN. 

CUT GREEN BEANS 
17 OZ

YELLOW 
2 LB. PEACHES, PEARS.

FRUIT COCKTAIL ■

3 1 8 9 * J 9 « w 1602.

2 1 7 8 '

GRAPEFRUIT
JU IC E
TEXSUN

0
46 O Z.'

CRACKIN GOOD  
TR E A TS
THE ALL PURPOSE CRACKER 150Z.

F O O D W A Y
DISCOUNT FOODS

FROZEN FOOD BUYS
KOLO KOUNTRY (SAVE H<) m  A  ^  -

PIZZA
13 OZ. PEPPERONI HAMSuaQER) g

MORTON OLAXDoa (SAVEBc) | - A a
DONUTS 90Z
M fyiON fhanks t  BEANS. MT LOAF. (SAVE 29t) 9 a f l Q ( ‘
DINNERS ..................... 110Z L S O D
LIBBY (SAVEZBt) A F O O C i
DRAN6E J UICE izoz X H O U ''

OVALTINE
HOT COCOA

OELSEY PRINTS (SAVE 1 6 () " V  A
BATRHOOM K / V
TISSUE (S tOFFLABEL) 4 R 0 L L w f

SWEETHEART P
DISHWASHING /
LIQUID 32ozkR I

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO
SOUP

10^ OZ.

Centennial Edition 
Funk & Wagnqis 

NEW  ENCYCLOPEDIA
VOUME 1 - 49", VOtUAif J-J7 *2.49

27 VOLUMES - Plus 
2 VOLUME FREE DICTIONARY

An intuptmiv* woy to buHd 
o compitt* hom* r*l«v*nct library

START YOUR SET TODAY!

DAIRY DEPARTMENT
'KOUNTRYFRESH

EGGS l(
MEO. DOZ.

‘ GANDY’S
WHIPPING CREAM

.KOUNTRYFRESH

.CDRN TDRTILLAS

.KOUNTRY FRESH
RUTTER

'iPT .

12 PK.

LB.

CLOROX
LIOUID
BLEACH

10c)

V; GAL.

KREMO

SANDWICH
CREAMS

DELICIOUS CHOC SANDWICH

KIM

SALAD OIL
38 OZ.

29
LB.

KOUNTRY
FRESH

PEANUT
B U H E R

40 OZ.

PINTO BEANS
(SAVE 16c)

KIMBELL . 4  LB.

lO-
CONTADINA
TOMATO
SAUCE

(SAVE 20c)

8 0 Z .

FOODW AY COUPON
PRESTONE
ANTI
FREEZE

ORANGES PRICES
EFFECTIVE

GAL.

WITH COUPON YOU MAY PURCHASE
2 GAL. AT THIS PRICE ITHEREARER 3 .99 ;

*
SUNKIST

VALENCIA
LARGE

NOV. 1ST THRU 
3RD. 1976

LIQUOR DEPARTMENT
•r* >*■

FROZEN FOOD FEATURES

PUMPKINS OR MINCE PIES

■ C  • •

BANQUET 20oz.

Nag. s r

3 for t p
NO. 1 RUSSET
OR
RED
10 LB. BAG

CUCUMBERS
iC

EACH

LONE STAR 120Z.CANS $ j E ! 2 5
DC CD NOT CHILLED
D C C n  BYTHECASE N #

'  QALLO 1  8 9

SPANADA.................................... uGAL I
H. R. PIPER m a a

IMPORTED CHAMPAGNE fifth 5 
lE K W  COLD DUCK f if t h  1 ”

GOOD ONLY AT STONES WITH LIQ. DEPTS.

K
I

L' I
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AREA ONE REALTY
302 11th M a ce

9
Office 
Laveme Gary, Broker 
Pat Med lay. Broker 
Dorothy Stripling

2B7-B296 
263-23 IB  
267-B616 
267-6B10

l.ET I S DO VOI K IIOMKWOKK

mr.Hi A\n sot th  w k s tk k n  i i i i .i ,s
SELLING I5S00 BELOW 
/\PPRAISAL!
Th« uttimaft in IM n f w<Gv«r JtM  
%q. tt. in this twG-stGry bBitfty on 

I Mi9hfndOf.lS»>S— . ____________

(01.0\l\l IIII.I.S

LIGHT YOUR F IRE  
tni> wtniw in tint M vtlr 1 fen* I  balk 
Brick honw w-bNU. t r ^  nrrfnmknt 
in tfwi. Farmai livinf. Bay wiaBaw 
dinina. DM Oara«a. Mid C Ti.
S P L I T  B E D R O O M  
ARRANGEMENT
makGs this almost now Rrich homo 
so dosiraWt and llvablo. Ltd ivf 
ar«a w-frpi w-aotumn brown carisof- 
Equity buy w-« por cont int. Court
yard ontry. Low 49's.
NEW LISTING ON 
VICKY! —
Built tor comfort it tbit tpaclaui 
homo w-hUBO roamt that will hald 
your kina t ilt  turnitura. Luvaiy dan 
w ttana Iral. Farmai dinina. Briaht 
4 chaary kitchan w-bay window din. 
Utility rm. DM aatbt*. l-avaly 
toncad yd. w^avarad aaWa.

CHOOSE YOUR COLORS 
NOW!
Thit naw taacMat 1 bad 1 bath Brick 
hama It raady tar buyar ta pick 
brick, appllanctt 4 carpal. Split 
btdrm arramnt. Laa dan w^arnar 
Irpl. Saa Haor plan today at A rt t  
Onaatttca. art.

K VST VDDKESSES

A P P R A I S E D  A N D
REDUCED
to tlfpMi. V'* ̂  f \  this lovoly 
romedBlBd x O l V  Erick 
homo ot Mil Hurry E sob
this!

P O S S I B I L I T I E S
UNUMITED
SITpMd buys you two immoculott 
homos on Eluobonnot. Lot us show 
you this uniquo orrqmnt that con bo 
usod so many ways.

\\ VS.SON ,\KE \

FAIR PRICE
on Sycamoro on this darling largo 7 
btdrm startor homo. Complottly 
rodocoratod w-now carpot. Lge 
storago A workshop. Nowtonco.

SPAaOUS BRICK
1 bdrm, 3 bath, Ivg. rm, don w. frpl., 
com. lot. Lviy yd. w. strg. bldg. 
Utility rm. $33,5M.
IM M E D IA T E
POSSESSION
on Cnoyofino. 3 bdrm, 3 bath, shiny 
cloan. Sop. dining. Comb, don-kit. 
EH. in ovon-rongo. Rot. oir. Singlo 
car gar. Mid St's.
FHA APPRAISED
for si4,5St. Vacant 4 raady for now 
ownor on Porkway. Noat and cloan 3 
bdrm. KH. has bit-in avan-rangt and 
dining aroa. Cptod. MSt dwn plus
closing costs.

HERE S THE ULTIMATE
in 0 2 bodrm homo. Lgo Ivg arto w 
frpi. Radacaratod to porfoction w 
now autumn brown carpot. Brook 
fast bar in lovtly kitchan. SiS.tOO.

VA APPRAISED 113*250
2 bod 3 both Brick in nico noifhhar 
hood. No down paymont to 
votorans. Now carpot. Utility rm.

EQUITY BUY
with poymonH of t74.0t por mo 
CompHtBly rodono and liko now in 
sidt. 3 bodroom homo. Total MSOt

KENTWOOD

FO tH  BEDROOMS
can maoEpa placo far all In this 
immaculato brk. an Lynn. LvIy 
form, ivg-dining. Big utility. Dan- 
kii Nico yd. w. fruit traos. Mid M'S.
SPARKLING
3 bdrm. Me bath on Lorry w. vaultod 
ceilings, cpt. A drapos throughout. 
OouMo car gar., raf. oir, protty 
londicopod ydw. patio. SMpMt.______

I’ MtKDII.I.

COLLEGE PARKE
EDUCED FOR QUICK
L lJC !

yy. i « h  —  O w M , if IMvIha bbB 
yi Iw will lake (11.M* tar tbit 
Kious hama w. 1 bdcihi. l*k 
ihi, dan. Aaaraa. ItM  (a. « .  w. 
I. air. cam. tat. SaataBay.

SOMETHING S P E a A L
is this ivty bfli. on Purduo w. custom 
bit. cobinots A lgo. panolod don. 
Utility rm. N w hogs. Mid ft's.
MOVETODAY!
inta thl( laraa 1 bad Brick a« Draaal. 
Naw carpal Ihrauabaut and trash 
paint. Frl Ilyina 4 Irl dinina. La* kit 
m -m trrtm t*. Oarta*

SO CONVENIENT
to schools. Cornor of ifth A Ooliad 
Largo 3 bodrm homo, mostly all 
panalad. Largo kitchan w-built-irv 
ovon-rangt A dishwoshtp: Kquitv 
buy. Total SIM M .

CORNER LOT
Lika naw hama insido and out. W 
rot. air. Lga I  bod w-now ovary 
tbingf Low It's.
SP IC * SPAN COTTAGE
2 bod don. Closo to collogo. Nice 
carpot ̂ foncod. SM,SM.
U T IU E  BIT OF COUN 
TRY ---------------  '
w-31 ocros ot vlow A saronity w large 
I  story Brkk bomo. 1 ocro stockod 
labo. Aarm — Coahoma water.
COAHOMA
Spacious 3 bad 3 bath w-don. home 
an camar lot. Rodocoratod A in 
axcollant condition. Across from 
schools. Mid 3g*s.
ACKERLY
Largo 1 bodrm stucco home on 
Cornor lot. 2 car dttachod gorago w 
apt. an H  aero. Alraady appraisad 
S2«,gM.
WAREHOUSE
•1M sq. ft. Cancratt A Stoei on C 
2nd.
TORE MOVED
A-Promo Largo 2 bodroom homo w 
appliaficos. t1l,7gt.

U
cDONAl D r e a l t y

fill KunnrN .*K:i-7fil.i f
IKtME 2fi:t-ixr.

shopping, churchos. schoo l 
{kingsua bdrms), dbi corpo'*

lgo kingsuo. I bfh nr College

IWMIN O T M R  AOffNTB B A T .BO —  you'vo got something A wo do 7 
booutiful oaocutivo homas nr collogo compus. 3A4 bdrms, 2A3 bths, fom  
rms. covo'od potios. private, troo-shodod yds I w-dolightful glossed 
breakfast room ovorlookm g yd ISO's A ISO's.
C O A H O M A  SCHOOL —  locotion counq A this one hos it, nr schon 
campus 3 br. 2 bth, brick romblOf, mony oitros, dbl gor plus lge modem  
work shop Price sioshod for quick solo Also noot, shorp 2 br, 1 bth, cO' 
peiod, forKod, furnished S9.9S0 Alsooncitm g, booutifut now homos or  
' 1 ocro lots, roody now  ISO ’s
TH I O L M R  H O M I —  today's bos' buys in spacious floor pions 2 grooi 
locations nr Wosh Blvd, S br, IW  bth, dbl gor. quiet street, monicureo 
lawns $16,250 Another nr Runnels school 
O M A T  L O C A TIO N  —  Every convomonco 
porks, rocrootion noorby 3 bdrm, 1 bth.$ 12,200
lA B T  T O  BUY. d o o n  A bright. 2 bdrm 
compus N o down to vots Small down FHA 
OOUNTNY L O V IM  —  Serene country living 3 br, 2'/i bth. wtr well, dbl 
gor. mosstvo firoploco V A  loon ovoiloblo
LA R O t PAM ILIiS —  LO O K  H W fl 5 bdrm, 2 bth. booutiful country side 
view, I plus ocros. $ X 's
U TT L I B O U ITT $137 m o pmts. This is nice, nice 3 bdrm, I bth horr>e & 
the pride of its owners. Fenced, corner fot. nr cify golf course $Toons 
L O W tB C O fTH O U B tN O t

1 3br 1 bth. radocorotod, $6,500 s
2 3 br. don, 1 bth.Colloga Pork o raol buy of $12,000
3 3 br, don, 1 bth, now carpet, $14,500 V A  or FHA loon ovoilobto w  

little or n o d ^ n p o y m o n t
UO IAO A S TO M  Estoblishod volum a business, irKludos o p t , 2 bdrn 
homo, born, ocrooQO, tree Grond o p p o rtu r^  ot reasonable price 
$45,000
L A K IC A A IH B . nr Colorodo City. $12,000 A under
COMAABNOAL M M  —  lot 4 bldg, $6,500 Eost 4th St
Ap m V AAm M I  BAT-ATAS I imm M 3  B 3 14
8llgfiBsa#ll BA7.TMB I Kathy Huilnf 947-71 Jg
(Macl McCaHay 1AM48SI OarAaa M yrI* 9ABMS4

LAST ONE 
A BARGAIN

Driva by 3616 Barkway a  look of th U  3 
bodroom, 2 both brick with sky roachlng 
Cathodral colling.

All built-ins, carpoto4, Corrlor hooting A  
cooling.

Ug to o es por cont loon ovolioblo.

If lntorosto4. Colli

Ben O 'N e a l co llec t;
9 1 5 - 9 4 9 4 5 4 1

O r pick up boy ot to  Co m  O M lty.
t 2*3-7CSI

o Leet 4ool InI will moko yepl tow n .

NO VA DEAN RHOADS
tsT

NOVA DEAN
Off 263 24S0

800 loncastFr
Brriria RMtry.

2S3-2I03
FORSAN SCHOOL

Just listed: ■xcogtionally 
dosirabio araa for lgo or small 
family. LlsHn to ell you got for 
iust tiS,0N. 3 huge bdrms. 2 nico 
boths w-tubs. $ u m  ft. Ak-yd —  
fned. Booring fruit trees. $ch-bus 
ot frt-dr. Carpts lika now in ell 
rms. City utlitt. Comg4WOf-3-yrs 
old. Crpt-stg. Rm for orchard or 
truck form, r r r r

NEW ON MKT
Redecorated duplex, close in. Oot 
your exorcise wolking to town, 
church. tlg,gN.

a>MMERClALBLDG.
A LOTS. Tri ongit povod on oM 
sides, tl3,dN, owner consider fine, 
at 1*4 100 H tots on Orogg. Scurry 
and H ‘4th. Acroogt 11 to 20 acres . 
.. Suy, Don't gothor receipts slips.

COUNTRY LUXURY
on • oerts. 4 bdrms, 2 full bths. 
Dutch colonial brk hems. Wide full 
length windows. Hugo utly rm in 
cantor at home with 2 axits. Sevas 
an bills, handy sttp-sovar far 
antirt family. Panalad dan, uniqut 
firapf. Rat-air. AAany extras, alsa 
panorama viaw B.S. A all Mts. 
Minutts fa A.$. U must saa this
anon MM

RETIREMENT SALE
Highly impravad hugt 2-bdrm 
with wfk-in clas. Lviy light panai 
kit, lga carnar windows far Akfst 
nook. Satdam find bdrms this siia. 
Move right in, cloan. immac. Lang 
gar-stg, fned. OnlySII.OOO.

TWO BIG H O »^ s
an I- story 0-3 bths),
naxt S U m V  Cut ta S12,S00

KENTWOOD. MANY
TKBKSi Words do it, U must see
Ittll Lviy 4-bdrm, 3-btlis. Don, 
dining -f bktat rm. Hondy pass- 
thru kit. Huga utly rm. frig-air. 
IHAOO

OUTSIDE RM!
for many things, insidt rm for lgo 
family, 64‘ms. 3-fub bths. A-ft 
cyclofia flic -f dag run. Cbaica spot 
-f sap SAft Ibl. Ownar cansidar 1st 
lian la ffd cr. Taking tlOaOOO. 8# U 
can rada la your fancy.

LET YOUR DREAMS
coma trua. ba indagandanti As 
lang as wo hove worhing motbors. 
you Will have plenty of buainoss. 
Wo have Nia bMg.. grounds 4* 
chlldrsnti Just noad tha manty A 
It's yoursi

OWNERS TRANSFERRED
A must laavt his 3-2 bth brk. $- 
acres fned. Just eost ot 8. Sgring. 
Bit-in kit, carpet, cut to 127.SM.

TWENTIES!!
. Tender loving care shaws in this I 

ownar hama. 1 otstndng bths. Lgo 
birch don, firogi end all alac-klt. 
Obio-gar. fnc-Jdiyd. Pavad patia. 
gas grUl. Tag spat for schs. Wood 
floors undor qlty cpt.. dragod. 
More cabinats than U rtaily natd.

"W t have many mora 
exclusive listings % wo 
work to glooso you, find 
U what U naod A prica U 
can afford. Try  us. 
othors'hovo for 24 yrs."

.Irff Brown Realtor GRI 
I0 :i Hermian Building

l.ee Hans, (iK I 
Virginia Turner, Broker 
Sue Brown, Broker 
O. T. Brewster
(linger J a m e s ...............
Connie Garrison...........

263-4463 or 
263-1741 
267-5619 
263-21981 
267-62301 

Commercial Sales I 
.. Listing Agent I 

...... Listing Agent I

THIS FITS
Th« best buy in town. Adorable 3 br. 3 ba. brk. home, huge liv. rm.. sept, 
dining, beautiful cerpet A drapes, fned. yd. w-patie, gas grill A gas lift. A 
real buy at t2l,SM.

F.II.A S THE LOCK
TAatGoans^maateoe la this well cared for 3br. 3 ba. brk. foranly S7M. plus
closing cost Refrig, air, end. gar. Kentwoad.

$8,500 IS THE W '
To owning this neat 2 br. I ba. hama. and. gar., fned. yd. Nict neigh
borhood This home won't lost long, so call today to see.

TH E TO H ER  H E A R T
Wilt be this charming 3 br. brk. home. Large cety don w-frgic. Split bdrm. 
wing. Patio, fned, yd. shade trees. P N. A. financing ovoiloblo.

YOU CAN H OLD TH E  9
To this unbotiovablt borgoin. 4 br. 2 bo. brk homo, sop liv. rm., don w- 
frptc., one. sun rm. Ouiot St. Dnly $35 egg.

.STOP P A Y IN G  R E N T —  LE T  THIS
Fit. the door ot your very own home. For only $l3,Sgg. you con own this 3
br. P 2 ba. Cell to sot.

d ' —USE Tins
To open the deer te the home you've been looking for. For S3l,ggg thisSbr. 
2 ba. brk. can be yours. Enel. ear., corner lot. now carpot thruouf.

THE TOCX)UNTRY LIVING
Is in these 2 mobile homes combined to make ene lge. homo. S brs., 31 
den, 2 kits., liv. rm.. on 1 acre plot. Midway Rd. Area.

UNLOCK THE FRONT DOOR W-THIS
To a gorgeous home in Highland South. Tremendous don, lull frgfc. wall, 
lgo. kit. w island bar, formal din., 3 tovtly br. has everything.

GIVE YOUR FAM ILY THE
To this beautiful wht., Spanish brk. on Highland Driva. Large cheortul 
den, lovely appointed kit., Igrmal liv. rm., decorator bo., spacious br.

A HOME IS TH E TO H A P P IN E SS
in this country sotting on 7 ocros. S br. 2 bo., liv. rm. w-frpic. Ooog water I
woMs, corrals, paved rdt. S4g's.

A IN V E S T M E N T
If you want a home or runt property on Loncottor. 3 br. 1 bo. priced right 
atSl3,50g. '

COI.ONIAL CH ARM  IS TH E
To leisure living. Spacious entry, formal liv.. stap down ta inviting don w- 
frptc., kit. has bit. ins, island cook top A bar, 3 br. 2 ba., dbl. gar.. I 
beautiful Worth Ptolor Area. S44,SgB.

n iK  T O
Holiday Entortainmtnt is this 4 br. homo in Highland South. ColertuI ' 
front kit. gives view of lgo. don, dining A ontry. Call ta »ao. Mi.Sgg.

THE d ^  YOU WILL
Love, opens this door to spotless brk. in Kentwood, formal liv.. avortiiad 
den w-frpic., 3 br. 2 ba., eep. din. BoautifvMy landscapad yd. S3S,4M.

d ' ^  TO CHEAPER UTILITIES 4  TAXES
Well constructed 2 br. brk. an lgo. lot, own wafer well, tile fned. yd., V.A I 
appraised. t43,Sgg. '

M AKE AN OFFER AND TURN THE
To happiness, says this home ownor. Dnly one wfc. to soli this darling 3 br.
I ba. brik. home.

A TO A DREAM
This prestigeous 3 br Collage Fark home can be yours ot the R EO U C EO  | 
price of l3S,gM. Cornor trplc..swim. gool A sundock.

THE t o

YOUR NEXT HOME  
IS W A IT IN G  HERE

Aubrey Weaver 
Real Eftote

Brick homo. > bodroom > baths, 
firoplact with bulldlnf far 
commercial busintss 
Brick, 3 badraam, l bam, 
rodacaratad, foncad backyard,

Hausa and lot an Lake Sweet- 
wotor. i m  sq. ft.. I acre land, 
foncad.
Thrao badraam bousa m Forsan.
B ‘----

347-aggl
ss7<aagd

aflar 4:66 167-6417.

KENTW OOD uxtoo f O U IT V  atsamo 
paymant Throe bodraam, 146 bath, 
don, kitchen, Mvlof* utility, buHt int, 
double goroge, carpofad, draped, 
covered potla, boautitwl yard 2S06 
Carol 26) 0624 after 106 ai>d 
weeKonds

DOUBLE 
YOUR MONEY

In l6U yM rt if history 
repenti Haelf in 1165 the 
retnie vnhie an prnperty will 
double, a (rent Inveetment It 
thlB busInaSB property with 2 
living qhartert In renr, nil 
rentW. 4

OOOK4TALrOT 
K7-2S29-263-2672

HOUM6 fo r S ato M0U666 F o r S ato A-2

TDWN 6 COUNTRY 
SIKIPPING CENTER

L .  C m  MMlty lU -lM I
J.MWtt* B m B fr .u  lU - l N l
NMI K ty 14MJM
0 «  AattMl M l-IU I
ACCENTED W IT H  
FRESHNESS
A tovUy I  Br 1 B Brick wtlk SaaciMi 
M m M  Am w -flrtp l«c . aiW ia rm .l 
MviiiB. It y*u want rown In llvina nr* ., 
tint It n. Hat 1 c*r ta r, Innc.. r » t  air
«nB It It met.
ASPEOALTREAT
It tM lnt lliH 4 Br 1 B brkk ttat hat 
form llvInB, tflnlitB-Bmi B-l Kit, .11 In 
(xcrnknl cnnB. N .w  c.rpnt, emit k . . t  
4 * lr. U W t .
kOIST IMAGINE
A 4 Br 2 B. brick bomo In the country 
that hos b A-l Kit. Don W-firoplaco, 
doublo • or ago A covered patio A Ref 
Air Alotsmoro. I37.S66.
SET AMONG TREES
On one aero in secluded area. 
Features don W-firoplaco. form living. 
A-l KN. Has )  If Brs. 1 • A dbla 
garaga. OuHidt storaga A latsa trtos.
FOR THE YOUNG IN 
HEART
Hkt t p K . an* livnbilitv. F M tv r n  1 
Br B B n  or 1 BR In nukt M ttilB* 
■ ru . DaoWo carowl 4  k it  •! autiM . 
ilo r.ft . FItotont to n o , o plooturo to 
own. (I4 JN .
PAINT STPU ilffiR  ■ 
con moko Rilt on Moot homo ot o 
boBfot orka. Hat 1 Br 4  1 B., Bon w - 
nroplocoBciitokn. FoncoB. (tJ,TIB.
MAKE AN OFFER
For oquity n  tkft 1 Br 1 B. brick W- 
e n t  hoot B oir. CarFOt, FoncoB, c lou 
to ickam. Mm ! tolli 11 
TWO BEDROOM HOME
n  lorto cantor lot. FrkoB to n i l .  
Sfoco lor moMlo homo la holF moko 
Foymont. All tor tyiOO.OO._____________

SHAFFER
f l t n o o B r B w m r O

BkALTOR

1 BDRM —  IV| Bth, Nico Crpt ttirokut, 
Atck Dor, FncB, Morey tch. MM- 
toons.

RDCK —  2 Bdrm, Firogloct, nico 
neighborhood, w-oxtro bdrm or office 
w-Ath oft Dor, Vacant.

3 BDRM —  Ducted Heat-Air, naw 
paint insido. carport, Marcy $ch, 
I14,5M.

KA$T $IOB —  DMar 2 Bdrm, Sop OIn, 
irg carport, 34'x46' Dor A Worksbop, 
only»6S66.

FDRSAN SCH —  1666 $q. Ft. in 3 
Bdrm, 2 Btk. Irg liv rm. Gar. avar I 
Aero in city.

360 ACRE FARM  —  16$ A. in Cultiva
tion, mile IS 26 frontogo, $22$. por A. 
2*2 ACRES —  or IV4 A. w-ofdor 2 
Bdrm. North. $4666. oa.

LD TS  Savtral Rasidantial-
Cammorcialthrv-outclty. . ,

CLIFF TSAOI 
JACK SH AFFt'

263-6792
267-SU9

[ Q  BURCHAM ^

REALTORS
Noel Bathaa Brafear
FhitUp Burcham Brakar
462 Wtslavar Rabd 261-6113

FA M ILY  LIVIN O  —  Ftus tha 
oxtras you'va waited for In mis 
specious 1 bdrm. 1 bm. brek on 
gvorsiaad let, list A Jennings

N E A T  AS A FIN  ~  S6.S66 Hr 
mis 3 bdrm. 1 bm, gbrago -f ex
tras.

STITCH IN TIM S  A nothing 
dawn VA w-lMs 1 bdmi. i bm. 
brek. sowim  entr. vbRltv In 
Cattaga Park.

V IEW  TH E  C ITY  —  Bobbt 
carpot. Caahama scb. $ bdrm. 
1W Mb brek. $24.7$6 VA-PHA.

WARM CO UN TR Y K ITCH R N  4 
prUty ckTRat m tkit m m y  1 
bBrm. M M Tn n t.

FRICRO TO  » L L  —  (1 M O . 
LBVBly carRBt 4  Mt.lnt Mi Itilt 1 
hBrm. I MRt Brek. V an  tharR.

( I I . I N  —  i  BBrm, Irf liv 4  Bin 
rnmB, ■nmBt, til wi cnnmr M . 
AsnnBBwyi
Nice mwacr. Mt Mtfaf t.wn.1
Jewel Burcham 
JanicaPms 
Dolaros Cannon

16J-66M
267-6967
U7-M16

FOR SALE By Owner Worth the 
money. Two bodroom, one both, at 
tachod garage, carpofad, now point. 
Coil before 1 30 p m . 363 6143

BY OWNER; Two bodroom. two both 
stucco house. Extra largo two car 
garage. 110$ East 4fh Straot. 263 7194.

Rtal
I7M Main

Estate
263-1988

COLLEGE P ** ;: ESTATES
Beautiful i m  T 1  Yale with 3 
bdrms. 1M i H \ |  w ^ « .«y a rd . Planty 
room, pfonh. %poot for only $32,609.

LALOMAADH i 'tio n
Gigantic I f\hugabdr<

f s U L V ' g a r a g a .
ms. 1 

I. mora
roams and.. ^ u n ly  $37,166.

PLACEWASHINGTON 
ADDITION
Largo brick homo, 2 bdrm. m  bms. 
lots of cement drives end walks, sgl 
garogA pricad right at $27,666.

KENTWOOD ADDITION
1 bdrm. t  bths. lovely patio end fruit
trees, law ITS.

DOUGLAS ADDITION
Extra ctaan 1 bdrm. 1 bm. Irg living 
room, garaga canvartod into don or
3rd bdrm. cyciono fencing. Only 
$1$J66.

SALES ASSOCIATES
DGrolhy HOrlbnd  767:669$
Judmto Conway 267.2264
Ley CO Dansoa 263-466$
Mary Foreman Vaughan 267-2322

REEDER REALTORS
UBltlRla LiBlIiif 

SsrvICB
566 K. 4th 267-8266

REU.TOR

Bill Estea, Broker. 
Liln Eatot. Broker .
Janell D a v it ..........
Sue W. Broughton..
Karen Phaneuf___
Patti Horton..........

.267-6657
^267-2556
.263-6756
.267-8648
.263-2742

KENTWOOD
tFK ism . I  Br. -  BM w -lu t*  ••«>. 
rm., la. ■■ nH„ w-BBHt-MM. ( . r m .l  
llv. rm., em um  Braant, cM iral 
rtf. Mr 4 btBt. OBI. far., cavaraB 
paHi. MW fbM* 6  carRBI. I BB 
fram uk. t l T t ,  Mr aRRf.

au-iiu
l i t .  CMHrM

V O l K  BES 1 SKLK( n o \

HAVE YOUR SAY THE RETURNS ARE
about this lovoly 1 bdr 2 both w- IN
firoplaco, ref. air, cavSrod pafla, 
Irg liv-dan. Raady for you. 
Colonial Hills. Law 46's.

8 this 3 bdrm brk Is a roal 
winnar —  lavofy fancod yard B

CASTYQUR VOTE
cargaiT. Taans.

for this wonderful homo in THE PLATFORM
Edwards Haights. Raamy. claan 
B ganuinoly agpoaling.
Appraisal prica will got you in.

far building —  CaN fa sat bath 
cammarctal B rosidanfial lots.

LANDSLIDE WINNER E L E C T I O N
is thoa9ily way la dtscriba this 4 COVERAGE
bdrm in Wosforn Hilts. Nawty 
dacaraled, features all tha 
tuxurios at a very raasonabit 
grico. Sao today.

Wo want fa fan you obauf this 
hama ~  frpics in Irg dan. 1 
bdrms, oN brk an Irg carnar lot. 
Mid Twonfios.

THE BEST CHOICE UADDV rSAVG
is this lovely S bdrm 2 bfh In

MAKt'Y UA iB
Wesson Placo. A rooHy levoty 
homo. Dofachod garaga
faaturas workshop w-sfaraga. 
Immad-paas.

are bsro again wh*<n you sot aur
listing 6h * htffar 
i***" * w-grafty 
brawn ^ u W ^ ,p f f ia u f  —  1

T H E  W i n n i n g
TICKET

bfhs, 1 ^  ..bs* an btf-ln kit., 
frpica. rol. air. an W acre tat.

will inctudi this cbaica S bdrm 1
HEADQUARTERS

bth brk far aniy 91.666 dawn. Lrg 
antinf araa. now cargdts. Near 
schaat.

MARK YOUR BALLOT

tar iBMrtaBt llv Hi Cltae* R u k  
—  1 bBrm*. 1 blbt. Ban w-WB 
H-pk* —  ImitatMc ptayratm w- 
tali M tta r«K ' O-R, B BItp. ta 
kit., icraanK p*rck .vBrlM kt 
lowalu wri norortttxa A rxxau for

tar tbit tarUta K r t  la 
C»»hBm» icIiM l Blitrict. la-

yauil

cl»BM 1 bBrm 1 Mb MKalltak 
nuWta bam. ptat BmUta b k k * GETOUTXVOTE
B ttarbft. LBiUBBRt-

than stag by B lot as sbgw yga
THE BEST MAN 

will c b m i nil* M titm B liit 1tômflBb 6 MtB teb mm nBirOuA Ala

nut 1 kBrm, 1 Mk kaim. Owner 
IMI raBuCBB p r k .  tar Rvkk uta. 
VA •pprM uBtlt.BN.

aarm i  am arx on mimww. ma* 
Mb  Ban wltti W B lIrtp iK B B btt- 
Ik ttarBA Ntw uNktaBklnt 0 - FRONTRUNNER
R. among nice bomos —  1 bdrm brk

COUNTY CHAIRMAN ^
w-4Hn —> nico noighborfiood. 
911,666.

A llb rk lb P '' ^ iw on 4 acres, 
horse' mB far 6 harsas. PEOPLE’S CHOICE
CaaF C f i V V * l  District. 
Twanf far starting aaf ar stowing dawn 

— 1 bdrm rack caffags. Goad

WIN I l fE  DEBATE
tacattan. 14.166.

TV at w a aao  ̂o^a^eurw s a-#

Bqlk (IBM kav* I  kBrmt B ttav.
THE PREDICTION

B ratrlB. In nut Bbp*Bx —  tancBB 
yard, kB tar t i l  JM . is that imp ** V t last tang.

S M r m s B

OUR CANDIDATE
dan ••6 frpica. 
f re s h ly ^

far Country living of IH  Nnasf. 
m.------krk homo hns 1

ELECTION DAY
4 fei a ^̂ wwau ŵmw •

IrRkt B BM. BWkfB. 14 K r M  M 
tana w-vt mbtaTBl rlfBI*. CtaM 
to town.

caatd find you Hving in fMs 
praffy Kanfwaad brk— 3 bdrms, 
2 bfhs. O-R In Ktt ~  surraandid

DARK HORSE
by nags $nada vrsas. wacanr a, 
raady tar Kcnpancy.

Vew'R Bb wrprtaeB wben y w  i w I PROMISE
ttl Rm  ipac* yaa f#4 Ik  (IS  JW . 
1 BBrm m  tycBRurr w tilnt- 
(lu B  rmt. Omy t l . lM  Bn.

y M  wW ta«B nut tatai Mk  al. 
krk kanw —  a n y Bn  hat Mk  
Irpka, 1 kdriM —  rM. Mr win 
taM tTM l M kt Mtaumr.

NEW DEAL CHOOSE NOW
Iratk pakM, mm waNp.B.r. Rks 
crp(. HI M t  I  BBrm. 1 MB (4- 
tavaty yd. B satB t4rB. WW bb 
V .A .U P .M .A .S M JM .

Tafaf afac rtf. atre brk trim, 
ffavt B OW In bnndy kit. 1 
bdrms In Maaf Me. Pricad In

H o u 6 M  F o r  S a t o A-2

BESTREALYY

9
1166

Lancaster
163-2563 or 
267-1443

LEASE WITH OPTION TO 
BUY:
3-hedroom, 2-hnth on 2 acres. 
Sand Springs.
MIDWAY AREA:
2- bedroom on ^  acres. 
Completely fenced.
TOTAL ELECTRIC:
3- bedroom, 2-bath on 2 acres.'
Nice kkehen & dining area. 

aSdiiForsan School Dtot. 
C O N V E N I E N T L Y  
LOCATED TO SCHOOLS: 
4-bedroom, 2-baths.
NBbMWMCk M 7 -tU t
CM t. FHm  1*1-1441
Derathy Mandarsan 266-269)
OrfndgRgsm 261-1611

MARIE
ROWLAND

RIALTOR
2161 Scurry....... 3-2S6I-7I
Rufui Rowland. GRI . .3-4480
Doris TrimHe ............ 3-1601
Joyce Me Bride............ 3-4582

Multiglo Listing 6orvica 
Appraisals. FHA A VA Loans

TRADETRADE
■a«lty III I  BtB. I  Bath, Ban, MrmBi 
tlvlhf rsam, uriM laB, tarfB Btlllty. 
TraBt tar a k k u . esmaar ar atstar

SILVER HEELS
i r  living room. I  btd. 1 bam. naw 
carpat. attractlva built-in kitchen B 
don. i r  utility room, doubio gbrago. 
iSxM shoot metal work shog. high 
ceilings. Lovoly landscaped yard, tlla 
fonca. fruit trees, approx. I aero. 
immadlaN possession.
WESTERN HILLS
1 klita t in  b*B, Ita bath, tlraatac, 
tara* am, BlthwaiiMr, RBO, Baabta 
■araaa.
BAYLOR
1 bod. corpotod, fenced, garogo.
IIS.966.
NEW BRICK ON I ACRE
Lovely kitchen don cbmh.. RBO, 1 
bom, cargotod mroughaut, 6xi4
utility.
CALVIN, V.A. OR CONY.
Fratty kn —  atk caMnatt. I  baB. emt 
haat-air, brkk. *ark*a, taiKa.
91200 MOVES YOU IN
Thraa kiBratmt. laraa caraar tat, 
aaaB tacattan. ImmaB. accttpaiKy. 
NEAR SCHOOL 916,500
Nawly rtBacarataB. 1 BaB, (arm. 
Btahia. caraat, *ara*a, aitra itartaa. 
BOMUti itaUhaBByraam.
PEACE AND QUIET
Oaly II4JM . I  BaB.. aitra ctaan. nka  
yarB. laraa camar tat. Oaraaa 4  
aarBmtaat.

FB B ZTB
Rmalfors

"RUffxtr
x r  OFFICE
1166 vine* 263-4461
WallyACIIffa Slate 263-2666

PARKHILL L O V IL Y  —  IB . IB . 
irg kH. ufl rm . custom buUt. 0  
cargart. Hi M's.

MORRISON I T .  —  IB  brich. 
cam or lot. noot B clobn.

KBNTWOOO —  Carol 8t.. IB . 
IB , bricfc. Irg don. ref a. G  
gbrago. Low it's.

TUCSON ST. -  IB . don. Only 
SUrlM. Fancod.

STADIUM ST. —  2B IIVOMo 
homo. $13.$66. TIN  Fence.

S TA T8  FARK RD —  I14JM  
biryt 3B. IB . Firop. Brfcf Rm. 
foiKOdyard.

Kay McDaniel 
Jeon Whitftngton

367-0966
243-2617

l a d r o o m a
B -1  !

LAR G E BEDROOM for 
parson Apply 606 Scurry.

working

F u m l s h o d  A p t s . B -3

IMO
SCURRY

COOK 4  T A LM T

m
[)3

9

CALL
267-2526

THELMA MONTGOMERY 

( 2 )
2t3-2t72

N O RTH S ID E  —  T O T A L  
$3508
LorBt house w-S room rental an hack. 
Camar Nt. fancod, $666 down ~  owfior 
will carry poptrs.
DON’T  O V E R LO O K  T H IS  
JE W E L
1 harm k r .m B U I M  1 B BrsaaB.
I l i l T  kIkiM g r i l l e  ttava. laraa 
aalM, cum ... rmat, nica B 
Ctaan. ratal (IIJBB.
ON R U N N E LS  —
1 kBrmt, BarBwaaB Itaart, cta|a ta 
KksBit. ratal tOBB.
IF Y O U N E E D P R IV A t

lltdBwartnhaa. AN an 1 aersa.
ZACRES
an Snydar Highway.
GOOD S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N  .
an Bftsf fhfhwgy 66. has l  Bdrm livinf 
quartars In hack, all mis on 1 acres. 
lmHM.666.________________________

From Maiwss to Campers end Trovol 
TraiNrs. chock The Big Sprl99g Harold 
CiassHNdAds.

P R E TT Y  COUNTRY twmo. Throe 
bedrooms, 7 balhs, brick. Plenty ot 
water, fruit trees, one acre In 
Coahoma school dNtrict. Will financa. 
Call 263 6264. .

A c fu a g #  F o r Sato A -S
FOR SALE: Four one half acre tracts 
ciesa N  town, in water aroa, paved 
stroot. wm fbwncopart. Call 167.S646.

FOR SALE: 4*?acres Ncotod in Sand 
Springs. Hook-up for moblN homo. 
Phono 393 5747.

TH R E E  ACRES with good house to bo 
romodlod and throe bodroom, two both 
mobiN homo. Good sell, water well. 
Coahoma sctwol district. Si 2,506. 363 
2669

FOR $ALE M Coahoma. 160x16$ foot 
lot with utHlfias for mobilt homo. 
$2,S0Q. Call 915-S73G666.

1X66. Roal Estato A-10

126 ACRES

Lmtal tanB tan mtta* un lh  *1 6 lt  
larkiB. FtaMy 1  wnltr. I* asreaM 
BBwn, batancB M f f rtmtt. Atat b4VB 
1 K i m  W acTM 4bB M acTM a« M M  
M  sera. CaN F. W. WhMB

367.X176 after 6:16

Ml60. Roal Estato A-10
TCRLINGUA TEXAS 

26 Acres near Ghost Town 
which has new owner 
planning to renovate old 
townsite, open shopt to 
artistB, ailversmithB etc. 
Just the thing needed to get 
the Ghost Town moving 
again. Price94,S60.

CaU MARY F. VAUGHAN 
267-2322

Cox Realty 263-1988
H ouaoa T o  M ov# A-11

TW O V ER Y Nico two bedroom houses 
for sale. Call Charles Hood House 
Moving. 263 4547.

M o b ito  H o n w s A-12
VICTOR lin n  —  TW O Bedroom, 
partly fumidiad mobile homo on half 
acra. Call M3 7076 for more in 
formation.

TA K E UP Paymtnts! AAako three 
back paymants of $14$ each and 
assjm a baianca on nico three 
bodroom. 14 toot wide mobile home 
91) 362 0722

RECO NO tTlO NED! 14 FOOT wide 
mobile homo No equity, osstimc 
poyments 91$ $63 QA49

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

NBW-U8BD-RBCON01TIONB D 
FRBB D B LIV B K Y -S B T UP  

SKRVICI-ANCHORS-PARTS  
INSURANCB-M OVING-PINANCINO  

PHA-VA-CONVKNTIONAL  
M7-9546

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK B SALES

Featuring the Graham 
DouUe Wide with 1568 sq. 
feet of living space. Also, 
available — Insurance, 
Anefaora and Storm Shelters. 
Lots and acreage for sale 
with low financing.

Eaat of Coaden Refinery 
on North Service Road IS 20 

263-2788 or 263-6682

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED, REPO H O M E!
FHA FINANCIN G AVAIL 

FR EE O B L IV C R Y B  S ET-U F  
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 243-6631

■B

ONE BEDROOM ofticionev aporf 
mant; carpeted; tumlshod. ell bills 
poid $130 to $190 per month Coll 263

N IC ELY  FURNISHED Three room 
oportmont Adults only. No pots 
Inquiroat 406 West 6th

10x60 TW O BEDROOM Mobile home 
OnprivaNlot Closo to base vi40 plus 
bills viOO deposit Couple preferred 
No childron. no pets /63 J341 —  /63
6944

ONE BEDROOM Furnished. Carpet, 
drapos. wotor and gas paid Couple 
only. No pets. 905 Nolan $129.00. 605 
East 13th. $140 00 with washer, dryer 
anddishwoshor. 267-6191.

FOR R EN T; Thraa room furnished 
apartn>ant. Carpeted, bills poid, no 
pots Call 267 7160.

LIV IN G  ROOM. OMotto, kitchonotte, 
bodroom. both. Utilitios paid Couple 
only 66$ Johnson 263 2027

s o u th la n d  a p a r t m e n t s  Air 
Base Road, office hours 6 30 6 00 
AAondav Friday. 6 30 I. 00 Saturday. 
63 6̂)1

LAR G E NICE Furnishedone bedroom 
oportmont Washer and dryer fur 
nished 267 6906 See landlord In rear

ONE BEDROOM, nkety furnished 
oportmont, profor moturt adults, no 
childron, no pots, S17S plus electric end 
deposit 243 2341 or 263 6944.

V ER Y NICE three room furnished 
oportmont. Corpot and draped, bills 
poid Call 367 226$.

F u m lo lw d  H o u ta s B-S

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

W6Sbar, ctttfral air canditiniitg and 
haatiiHl, carpat, shad# troas, fancad 
yard, TV  CaMa, all Mils txcapt otoc- 
trlcity paM.

FROM i n  
Zt7-5$4«

FURNISHED TW O bedroom. Good 
locotion. No childron or pots. Married 
coupio proforrod. S13S; no blits poid 
263 1362.

R EAL NICE: Largo two bodroom 
homo with dan. Washer, dryer, nicely 
furnished. Call 267 6906.

U n fu rn ith o d  H ouaoa B -6
TH R E E  BEDROOM Unfurnished 
Smell dopoait and no utllitiaa paid. 267 
7673 or 263-6663.

TWO
fancac
666 Ca.*RENTED

I, Ikrt* dtn, 
KiulraB. tIM .

VEM Y Nice T h rw  ItaBroom. two 
M tk, tancK, carpot. carport, .11 
conitactlont, Buct air, trw t. Il40 
AvallaBI* Novombor Itt. IW4 
StKIum Jtwwn appeintmwii only. 
141 S14I.

CONViNieNT. New . And tpKl.1 
Parttallv tumlUMd. two bodmnm witl 
many txtrM. (110 a montti. lorn, bllli 
paid. I1B4 MMa. Call i * i  S4ll 
ev*nln*tMlBW4.

ONe B IO eoO M  erIcK tw uu lor r « i l  
ItiaB carpat, untumitbad, tlOO par 
monin. CaH M l 4t04.

Bualnaaa auHdlngg
SMALL BUILDING (ullabl. ter a 
(mail bwtinau tor rwit t40 a montti 
IM e « t  IrB Inquirt at Cokart 
Kattaurant

WARCMOUSC FOR Laau 7 t tt  
t q « K .  tatt Locatad 7W Eatl MB M^ 
t llta r  Ml a v in l  IJ

---------------------------------------------------------------

Buell

Nice
Street
Avail
for of
After
253-3

Mobil
UNFUI 
mobile 
deposit 
oxtensii 
263 49N
10x65 Tl 
bodroofi 
withsm

Al 
WasfM 

I hoatii 
guarai



tal« A-10
JA TEXAS 
' Ghost Town 
new ow ner 
renovate old 
in shops to 
rsmiths etc. 
needed to get 
'own moving 
500*
. VAUGHAN

r2«3-lM8
A-11

H> tMdroom houses 
irles Hood House

I A-12
TWO Bedroom, 

iblle home on half 
t  tor moro In

mts! Mohe three 
I sies eoch end 

on nice three 
fide mobile home

I 14 FOOT wide 
I equitv. esstimc 
see

SALES
HOMES

:O N O ITIO N S O
mv.siTUP
H O IItP A K TS
i n o - p i n a n c i n o
^ N T IO N A L

IDE
HOME
SALES

;he G raham  
with 1S68 sq. 
space. Also. 

Insurance, 
torm Shelters, 
eage for sale 
:lng.
len Refinery 
Ice Road IS 20 
r2 i3 -«82

KteoHOMes 
CINO AVAIL 
ERY A SCT 
FANCe 
>aiNO 
m-M3i

---------------B
B-1

>M tor working
rurry.

ta. B-3

•fficitncv
•!! btM»

ff  month Coil 263

iHED Thrt* room 
% only. No ptts. 
6th

>OM Motoiio homt 
r tob«to plus 
Coupio prtforr«d 

ts /63 2341 -  263

^urmshod. C«rptt. 
got pokt Coupi* 

Nolon S12S.00. 60S 
yith wothor. dry«r

_______
«  room fumishoO 
«d . bills pold, no

fiotto. hitchonotto, 
litiM pOid COWPiO 
63 7027

6R TM EN TS Air 
t hours I  30 6 00 
30 1. 00 Soturdoy.

itshod or»t btdroom 
f  «nd dryer fur 
t londlord in r«dr

, nicely furnished 
meture edults, no 

17$ plus electric end 
20 6044

e room furnished 
ervf draped, bills

Ml tat B-S

DROOM 
I HOMES

ilr candtttentiit end 
diede trees, leeced 
ill Mils esccbt elec

>M|8S
•ssa
O  bedroom. Good 
in  or ptts. AAerried 
SI3S; rto bills paid

irge two bedroom
BSher. dryer, nicely

Houaea
OM Unfurnished 
ioutilitlesp6ld.M7

ED
t. lerfe den. 
tquired. SISO.

ree bedroom, two 
rpet. carport, all 

air, traas. %)Mi. 
mber 1st. 1904 
aRpoIntment only.

aw. And special. 
. two bedroom witt. 
I month. Some blits 
B. Call 367 5431

trick house tor rent, 
umished. tlOO per 
4.

ltdinga j|.f
HO suifeble for a 
f rent S40 e month 
inquire el CoMrs

OB Leete j jm
M tm  East Md H I

SI
---------------- CJL

Timm
USED CARS

LOOK!
I !” ***•* voaaaa, areuMwm
laaeer, herdSaq, wHh leather M- 
IM  seals, eH Kiiurv pewer, •- 
1 Bieelh leclery warraely, Im I

a a TA IL M IIC B  
I BUCOUMT wtica

SUM

11*74 VOLKSWaUBN OMHBa 
I -  4-Seer sedan, Vaurs llaeM, 
Iradie, near shift, laclqrv air, 
luMyl lap, im m  erlflqal qwqei 
■ miles.
laaTAiLPaica sjsu
iDitcouwTBaica.........s m m

I 1*14 CHeVBOLBT MONTB 
CABCO, t.dsar, eutematlc. 
hewer sHerln«piid braket. air, 
AM-FM Mrack lahe. like new 

I liras.
laBTAILFBICE SHMl
I DISCOUNT FBICa t]
lieie Doooa VAN, sfaiidard 
shllf, e<vl., lew mllesBe. IW 

1 wheel hate, like aew fires. 
FaBTAILFBICa SUM
DISCOUNT FBICB S3FM

n »Il PLYMOUTH FUaV 111,1 
J deer hardfe#, air, eulemaltc, 
I power sleerint and hrakes. 
I cruise, vinyl reel. Ilka new llrei. 
I BBTAIL PBICa SI4M

DISCOUNT PBICa SII*S
l*IS iMPaaiAL 4.dear herdlap, 
leided vBlh ell pewer and air, 
lepe player, llhe new ridlal 
Nret, lew mlinnfa.
BBTAIL PBICa SJ4M
DISCOUNT PaiCB SMM
1*11 PLYM O UTH  OBANO 
PUBY —  Aufnmaflc, pewer 

I sHarlnt, pewer hrakes, lecfary 
'r. I dssr sedea. ana lacal

BETAILPaiCB
DISCOUNT PBICa

SUM
SIIM

1*71 C H B V a O L a T VBBA 
la S T A T B  WAOON —  *.spaad, 
llaclary air, waad prihi 
Ipaaallint aa sMas, Iu m i  
■ rack, beckal seals. AM radia, 
I  Mca. (hia lacal awnar.
I BBTAIL PBICa Sill
I d i s c o u n t p b i c b  s u m

g  SAVE SAVE $A¥^ SAVE SAVE SAVe

Th e  v e r y  b est
LOOKING FOR A LIKE NEW, 
LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR? 

Jock Lewis Nos Just H ie  Cor For You
1976 BUICK SKYLARK Laudau Coupe, fully loaded, with power and 
air, low, low mileage, on economy cor that you con be proud of. SAVE a 
bundle on this cor.
1916 SR.VMADO SURUBBAN, 3-seoter, automatic, power and air, tilt 
wheel, cruise, amber and beige, almost new, very low mileage, must 
see this one. SAVB HUNORBS
1975 RUICK ILICTRA 225, 4-door sedan, beautiful gold with white 
vinyl top, matching interior, 60-40 seats, full power and air, 26,000 miles, 
you con really save on this c a r ..................................................... $5995

1971 BUICK U S A B R f 4-door, power steering and brakes, automatic, 
local one owner, good work cor, on ly .......................................... $1795

1975 CADILLAC CO UPI DeVILLI, beautiful red with vinyl top, red 
leather interior, 60-40 electric seats, oil power and air, o dream cor to
drive and own, save hundreds..................................................... $7995

511T H IF U U  LIN I OF N IW  1977 BUICKS. N IW  AND .
USID CARS ARRIVING DAILY . . .  CHICK OUR LOT BACH DAYI 
If you don't see the cor you ore looking for . . . ask one of out 
salesmen, more than likely he con find just the right cor for youlll

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP
“ JACK LfW fS K fIP S  THI BtST.^WHOUSAUS TH§ RfST”

403 Scurry DIol 2S3-73S4

SAVE SAVE SAVE ^AVE SAVE SAVE

USED PICKUPS
lltn  DOOOl Vk tM iMif wW 
I  M e  autbmatiCy ptwpr tipprifii 
■A brikpt. air, leaMeW. 
llUTAILPIIICK I29VI
iDISCOUNTmiCS ...... t17M
11976 DOPOK 1-Tail, Ibbf 
IwM # bod, local owwar, lp9N 
■actual nUiM. air, autamatic 
land pawar.
I r C TA ILP R ICK  66M#
lo iS C O U N TP IIIC t  SS3M

pf7t C H IV Y  LUV V9 tan. Ilka I 
rand now. a-ipsad, rad 

afar. 4,aaani Has.
R IT A IL  PRICK SUM I
DISCOUNT P R IC I 13797

"Rig Spring's Quality Oaalar'*

|l$S7East3rd

AWWpMNC^ygflT? ^
C-1

IM3-7SBZ
siinsia

Bualneaa Buildings B-9

FOR R iN T -  
OR LEASE

Nice building on G regg  
Street. Excellent location. 
Available Nov. I7th. Suitable 
for office or small bnaineat. 
After S:3S, call 
tS3-3733 287-S234

Mobile Homes B-10
UNFUBNISHEO TH R E E  bedroom 
mobiia homa. wathar and dryar, tlOO 
dtpotit. S190 month. Call 367 SSSS. 
tKtanaion 34 bafort 5:00, aftar 5 00. 
363 4946.
10x65 TR AILER  HOUSE for rtnt: Two 
badroom, l ' »  bath.,couplt or coupla 
with small child. 363-6654.

CALLED MIITINQ,
StafctdPtointLada# No. m i i t i n l  

^  999 A .P .A A .M .
^ 3  Navambar2ndl:99p.m.

far two funaralB. M  A 
W i S r  M  A 4th Thar-

Bday, 9:99 a.m. VltHar* 
^  waleania.IrdAMahi.

S.D. PauihanbarfY* 
W.M.

T.R. Marrls, Sac.

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  
Big Spring Lodgt No. 
1340 A.F. and A.M. 1st 
and 3rd Thursday. 7:90 
p.m. Visitors wticomt. 
31st and Lancastar.

Kan Gaftard. W.M.

Special Noticos C-2
CLEAN RUOS Ml# aaw. so aasy to dt 
with Alut Lastft Rant atactric 
thampaaar. si M. O P Wacktr's 
SFart

I W ILL not ba raspansibla for any 
dtbts incurrad by any ona ethar than 
mysalf. Minor Pa^laton.

Recreetional C-3
DEER HUNTING by the day. Call *15 
731 3533 for m art information. 
Colorado City. Taxas. ,

Loet 6 Found C-4

LOST I ^ C L  Black 
{Larman |h4phartf,| Ans

and Gray 
.nswars fa tha

REWARD FKM Fan.ala wlra-hairad 
Ttrrior. Anawars fo noma of Lucky. 
Whitt and brown. 367 6167.

Loot 6 Found C-4
REWARD: LOST on AIpbome Stroet. 
Rad and sNilta famaia Brittnay 
Spanitl. Call 367 6679.

Porsonel
’ For help with an unwed

pregnancy ca ll Edna 

GUnlney Home, Fort Worth, 

Texas. I•SSS-7S^-IIM."
IF YOU drink ir% your bustnass if 
vcu Wish la stop. tv% Aicohohcs 
Anonymous' busmass Call 367 9144. 
363 4021

Privoto Dotoctiwe C-S
BOB SMITH ENTERPRISES 

StataLtctfis# No C l399 
Cammtrcial — Criminal >> Oamtsttc • 

STRICTLY C O N FID E N TIA L " \ 
9911 W9St Hwy N . 26' $360

BUSINESS OP.
O N E LO U N G E for rtn t, fully 
furmshtd For more information, 
please caM 267 5271 before S 00 p m

NICE SERVICE Station In Big Spring 
far laasa. AM aqutpment fumishad. 
Good valumt. Call toll fraa 1 900 392 
3336

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted F-1

NEEDED

IX P IR IIN CID  

HAIRDRBSSiR 

WITH FOLLOWING. 

ALSO

MANICUeiST 

Well eatabllshed 

shop.

For Info, call 

263-6671 days 

or

263-7070 awonlngs.

Help Wanted F-1

N E E D E D  ONE o r jn tr t  txptCiSKM  
liairdressars with soma followi<^ Full 
or part tima Shop is iarga. convtniant 
and ramodaling is undarway. Coil 267 
S7S1 -  267 9493avanings.

DIRECTOR OF NURSING
For Big tprisig N u n in g  Inn 

Fringe benefits, top eelery to qualified 
penon. Prefer nurelng home experieiKe, 
but net ne ceaeory.

Contesett Ben Moncrief, Adm.
901 Goliad 

263-7633
Iquel Opportunity Im ployer

W ho’S W ho 
F or Service

To llet your aervico In Who’* Who, cell 293-7331.

Appliance Repair

ALL MAJOR APPLIANCES 
WaBhars. dryars. dlBkwasliars. 
kaatlng A coaling. All work 
guaranfaad. Call 367-3611.

C«rp#l CiMnIng

RECLAIM YOUR RUO 
Rinsa-N-Va<

Cargaf claanar far rant. 
Alta Blua Lvttar A Macklnt.
Moren’s Western Auto 

S44 Johnson

Dirt Work

D o za a  AND Bipd* o w li. back He* 
B4)d eMUnp. *A«n and arbyel 
dMlvend.CallM4.4Mt.

a A CKHOB-LOADB a ■ Oltcher-Mawar. 
Wkrh Ml •wndptlent, pipellnat. M plli 
lytlM M . drlvem yt. I n n  nnidytd. 
-:aii t*t-s»4wMl.stll.

IH EET M E TA L  23 ln eb « k M  Inctiei 
1 ,SM. klumlmim. KMO dIHennt i n n  
toofhie. patchkie. pig pan*, tiwdt. 

M fc . IS c*bt> each or S lor t1 or SIS par 
MO tboolt. Big Spring Harold, 710 
Scurry. •:Ma.m. S:Mp.m. dally

Homo Repair

STORM W INDOW  
*  DOOR CO. 
ZU M alnSt.

lin Motlpg Doan  Wlediwi  
Betrgy SayMg Crliea Dataraat 

PRiet 147.0107 
Anar i iM  p.m. CaR 

M|.74« U1-47M M7.U44

nO M E R E M O D E U N G  
A  R E PA IR  SERVICE 

Paneling, doort —  windows 
2IM S M  after l :M  p.m.

Home Repair

s u iL M N e o a  a B M o o n L iN a *
Call Las WHsan. Parson 

999-9499 
<TaNPraa1 

Proa KsRwiatat

INTERIOR. EX TER IO R  ROlfitlng and 
alsa spray paN^Nng. Proa ashinatas. 

I Oamai 367-7911.

Lawnmowr REptIr

SALES— SER VICE 
Crank shafts stralghfaned 

Rant-Eav-Trade 
NawAUsad 

MawarsATIHars
Moren’t  Weatem Ante 

set Johnson

Painting-Pepering

Plumbing

Monument Salea

MONUMENTS 
GEORGIA M ARBLE—  
GEORGIA G R A N ITE  

8.M. SMITH CO.
Stieragg

PNMaM7.pN1

H ILLSID E  
MONUMENT SALES

m b  a  LkPcuTer 
Ph*M M IA M I

J .H .D U K E  ,

PeMting-Pdporing

ja a a v o u e A H  
PA IN TIN B COMPANY 

TAPB. aao. TBXTuaa. a n d  
SHOT ACOUSTIC 

C O M M B a C IA L- a a S IO B N T IA L  
PBaaasTiMATBS 

C A LL AN YTIM B MS4174

PA iN TiN e. P A PaaiN B. lapws. 
RM tlie. ttktmleg, tree uNmatet. 
D. M. MHWr, IIS  SbdHl NplM . U 7- 
14*1.

aaossPLUMBiNoco. 
LIcm M  a  Bikdkd 

A nya all pibgtwM 
Bepalr

Rnidtiif iai t r  camiiMrclkl 
PhaM lU-ISM

Vacuum Cloenora

BLBCTBO LUX SALBSi Servlca* 
pad ikppM*i. Balpb WaWer, M ie w t 
alfar 1:99 g.fn. Proa Oamaaatratfant 
any wkarh anytima.

*̂ Rn3mnCpeir
a a P A i a - a B B u i L O - a t t c r t t e
i biMlkpiii te rm  deeri, wtediwt. 
limed i creiet. eiam rtplaceroeet, 
k*»Mna HMHag. Ml-4g*l-ltM«4S.

Yard Work

B X P a a iB N C B O  T a a a  trlmmlM 
pad mrea prveles, aim btelles. Prei 
i iWmaML Can  M I-ist* lar mere la 
•wmaNae.

REEDED----------
F U L L T IM E

LICBNSan_VO CATIO NAL N U R S I. 
ABOVB AVBRAOa SALARY. PAID 
VACATION, PAID SICK L R A V E. 
PAID LIPB a  MAJOR M BO IC AL 
INSURANCB. MBALS PURNISHBO. 
CONTACT:

M R a  CHARLES ROOT, 
R O O TV A LLE Y  
F A IR  LODGE 

COLORADO C ITY . TX  
91S-728-2$34

a r t i l l e r y  c r e w m e n  Wanted
Will train wINi pay Texas Army 
Guard. tlSMiaaOI.

RHOItTHRaO OCCUPATIONAL 
THERAPISTS

CanMdtaat aaadad aa manlAly basil. 
axcsWsM pasltlea lar l«N bma amp., 
leaking far extra wark ar parsaa net 
pratamiy amplayad dat4rlns fa ba
Inyalvad. Reply *• baa ttl-a, M care al 
gig Spring Herald.

LIV E IN SItfar Housakaapar lor 
atdarty lady in cowntry homa. 
Licensed driver raquirad. Call 74] 
7*34.

OIL F IE L D  Rouslaboul, staady work 
m Caahoma. live days a weak. Call 
W4 4411 altar 4 M

CANNONEERS N E ED ED . Will train 
with pay. Taxas Army Guard. SIS M l 
4401.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENl 

AGENCY
193 Parmlan EMg.

167-3S3S
S E N . OPPIC9 —  Airskllls, 6xp. pro- 
larrad 9499
CAR T ITL E  CLBR K —  Mast havs
asp. . . ................■ S4aa+
goOKKEBPBR —  Vary baavy axp., 
gaad siark backaraaed, akc. 
shHia »saa+
tEC R BTA R V  —  Gaad typtng. sharf-
kaedaedaip................. Msa
TRUCK DRIVERS —  Need savaral
akp.,lrg.Ca................................... S*4a4-
L A B TB C H — Callafa.akp. tia.Mta- 
CUSTODIAN — Bkp., lacal S4,tta4. 
ASST. MOR. —  Ca. krill tram Sia.aM 
TR AIN EES — Savaral asadad O P EN  
SUPaRVISOR —  Large lacal Ca. BXC.

BARgER. HAIR Slyllst and somaona 
to shine shoes and clean shop 
Towncllff Shopping Canter, call 141 
I41S.

REAL ES TA TE Salesman. License
prafarrad. Local firm. Sand Inquiraa to 
Box M* a. gig Spring Herald.

HELP W ANTED: Female prafarrad. 
Waitrtss wanted. Apply al Plita Inn. 
17M Gragg STraal.

GUNNERS N EED ED. Will train with 
p a y ^ a x M A n n v C o a rd jtlS M

Help Wanted F-1

O PPO RTU N ITY  
EM  PLO YM ENT 

FO R LV N
3:1$ to U ;M  thltt, excellent 
working eoad ltioes, tep  
BtaiUttg galary ping Increaae 
In 2, $. and 13 moetha, annual 
coat a f living lacreete. 
Ceetact Barbara Landreth, 
D irector o f Nnralng, 
Monntain View Lodge. 39M 
Virgfada.

Equal Oppertanity 
Employer

Poeltlon Wanted F-2
W ANTED 

WORK IN  OR 
AROUND 

BIG SPRING
Exp. In tarvica Btatlon work, 
machank, gin. ate: Alto hava com 
marclal dr. Ik. Happy to talk to 
anyona who hai opanlng. John W. 
Wilton.

904 N. GOLIAD

WOMAN’S COLUMN J
Child Care J-3
WILL BABYSIT In my homa. Sand 
Spring*. Ftncad yard. Waakdayt. For 
mort Information call 993 5349.

I WOULD Lika to babytit in my hamt 
for working mothart. Six waakf to 
pratchool. Call 263 0463.__________

W ILL DO Babysitting in my homt 
waakdayt. Hourly or waakly ratat. 
Any ago. AAarcy School araa. 267-9961.

riouaehold Oooda L-4

TES TED , APPROVBD.
GUA R A N TEED

FR IG ID AIR E treat praal. 2 deer rat. 
treaiar, top traamr. capper, nice. *0 
day warranty, parte B labor . |1M.*S 
FR IG ID AIR E treat praet rat. traaiar 
1 dear, top traaiar, paad condition, < 
day warranty, parts a  labor . tlM.*> 
F R IG ID A IR E  CyclaM a tlc  rat. 
traaiar, 1 doer, automatic dafroat S 
toad compartment, *0 day warranty,
partsS labar..............................SIM.SS
HDTPO IN T rat., small traaiar, good 
for that drink taok, 30 day warranty, 
parts A labor..............................u a .*s

C C W KA PPLU N C E  CO. 
400Eaat3rd 267-2732

Laundry Service J-S
DO B EA U TIFU L Ironing: M ixi 
piaett. 52.50 doifn, man's clothas. 
S3.50. Pick up and dtlivary. 3674796.

FARMER’S COLUMN K
LOW, LOW PRICES 

SPEQAL PURCHASE

IMPORTED BARB 
WIRE

4pt-12^ga. (p o l ) ...... $13.95
2pt-12V4ga. (pol) ........ 12.95

Quantity diKount on above 
100 rolls-$1.00 or;
600 rolls-$2.00

2pt-14ga. (a rg ) . 
above, d a m a ^

...$12.50 

....10.50

MUELLfiR SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

BARGAIN HOUSE 
OF WEST TEXAS

Ballinger, Texas 
'  915-365-3555

SH EET M E TA L 71 inenos X 31 Inchos 
X .009. aluminum. 1000 difttrant utat. 
Roofing, patching, pig pant, shads, 
ate. 39 cants aach or $ for t l or $15 par 
100 shafts. Big Spring Harold. 710 
Scurry.9:00a.m.-5:00p.m. daily

HORSE AUCTION
Big Spring Livastack Auction Horst 
Sola. 2nd and 4th Safardays 11:90. 
Lubbock Harsa Auction tvary Maaday 
7:06 p.m. Hwy. 97 South Lubhack. Jack 
Aufill 996-745-149$. Tht lorgast Harsr 

lWosI Ttxat.

MISCELLANEOUS L
Doge, Pete, Etc. L-3

A LL AMERICAN Kitttnt to plvt 
away: Two short hair, two long hair. 
3704 Rtbacca, 367 7693.

STANDARD FEM A LE Poodia, shots, 
AKC ragistarad. housa brokan. paptrs. 
good watch dog. S50 00. Call 367 1593.

Pet Qroomlng L-3A
COM PLETE POODLE prooming, 
if  00 and up Call Mrs Dorothy Biou*M 
Griiiard. 363 2909 for an appointmani

Spacialty. Can 263-0911 far Appainf 
mant.

CATHY'SCANNINB CO IFFU R ES  

LOUISE F L E TC H E R  OWNER

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming Call 263 2a09. 263 
7900. d ip  West 3rd

PROFESSIONAL POODLE Groom 
ing: Complaff hygtana mcludad. Vary 
raasonabla ratas. A baautifiil finishad 
pat. Carolyn Ku m  267 7654.

Household Oooda L-4
FOR LASY quick carpat ciaanmg. 
rent aiectrtc shamiwuer. only $1 00 par 
day with purchase of Blua Lustra, Big 
Sprmg HariKuafa

FOR SALE 
condition 
call 263 7S$<

Q '^ ra n g a , in good 
x a  information. 

00.

M O

USE OUR L A Y -A W A Y  
PLA N  FO R  Y O U R  
CHRISTMAS BUYING . 
GOOD SELECTION G a i 4  
Electric Heaton.
DUNCAN P H Y F E  table w-4
c h a in ........................ $149.95
CEDAR lined
w a rd ro b e ....................$$9.5$
PORTABLE T -V .........$4t.Sa
NEW China cabinets $229.95 
4  up
9 PIEX:E dining room enlte
by S in ger................... $SM.95
ROPER double oven gaa 
range in coppertone.. $239.95 
PORTABLE Hoover
w ash er........................ $59.95
ELECnUC Oven 4
cab inet........................ $24.95
HUGHES TRAD ING  POST 

2600 W. 3rd 2$7-S$$l

CLASSIFIED IND E X  
Oantral classlflcatlaa arraagad 
alphabaticolly with suBclassHlcatlaat 
llstad numarkafiy aadar aach.
REAL ESTATE 4
MOBILE HO M ES............... A
R E N T A LS ........................... B
ANNOUNCEM ENTS..........C
BUSINESS O PPO R .............D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SE R V ICE S.................E
E M PLO Y M E N T .................F
P N S T O U e n O N .................G
WOMAN’S
C O LU M N .............................J
PARM ER ’S COLUMN . K
M ERCHANDISE....... .a .. L
AUTOMOBILES.................M

W ANT AD RATES
IS WOKO M INIM UM

Conaecntlve Intertions
ISW O aO M INIM UM

I4« 
l*C 
I4<

Qaa day, ear warn 
Twadayi. ear ward 
Thraa day*, ear w a n
Fear days, ear ward 
Five days, ear ward mx
six days. Far ward M «

m o n t h l y  Ward rates le atlna ti
Sarvkail IS wares at M Itaaaa Far
asanth.lslal
Other aattm ad rata» aeae rseaeat

ERRORS
Ptaasa ntHfy at af any trrart at tact. 
Wa caraiat ba raspansibla far arrars 
bayand tht first day.

CANCELLATIONS
It yaar ad it cancafiad bafara ax- 
piratlan, yaa art chartad aaly far 
actaal wambar af days It ran. To 
canctl yaar ad. If Is nacatsary that yaa 
naHfy Hit HaraM by 4:99 p.Ni.

WORD AO D E AD LINE

Far waabday adlfU ns 9:99 p.m . 
day bafara Uadar Clastificatian 

Too Lata ta Classify 9:69 a.m .
Far Sunday adHian— 1:99 p.m. Friday

Closod SatErdays

POLICY UNO KE

EM PLO YM EN T ACT

Tha Harold daas nat knawlnflv acetpt 
Haip wantad Ads that mdicata a 
prsfarinca batad an tax uniats a 
banafids accapatiaaal qaaHfkatfaa 
mafcas R lawfaf fa spaclfy mala ar 
famafa.

Naithar daat Tha Harold bnawlngiv 
accapt Maid Wantad Ads that mdicata 
a prafsrtnca hasad an aga tram am- 
piayars cavarad by tha Aga 
DIscrimlnatlan m Emdmpmsnt Act. 
Mara inftrmatlan an that a mattart 
may Ba abtamad from fha Waga Manr 
Offka m tha U.S. Dapartmsnt af

(1 ) HOOVER Upright vac. 
clenncr, l#-4ay warranty $4#

(1 ) E LE VE N  Cubic foot 
Frigidaire r e f ................ $125

I )  23’ ’ ZEN ITH  color TV, 
table model..................... $21#

(1) RCA l$-inch color TV,
excellent cond ............... $20#

(2) REPOSSESSED air con- 
dUionen. Take np pay
ments.

(1 ) Z E N IT H  battery  
opented radio. Real good 
condition..................... $17.5#

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11.1 .MAIN 2$7-52$5

USED 5 piece d inette. .$39.95 
USED 2 piece living room
.suite..........  ................$.’>i».95
NEW bui4 beds $149.95 & up 

NEW 7 pc. living rm.
groups............... $299.95 4  up
USED QS sleeper $149.95 

,\IEW 4 pc. Frisco bdrm suite 

-1- box springs 4 mattress 
................................... $319.95

NEW 4 pc. den group — 
black or go ld ...............$449.95

NEW studio couch . . .$179.95

S PE C IA L

3 ROOM REPO  
O R IG IN A L $1,800 

NOW $1,500
VtsN Oar g < ^ln  Basamant

BIG SPRING F U R N ITU R E  
110 Main 2$7-2$31

Planoa- Organa L-6
PIANO TUNING and rapak. im 
madiata attantion. Don Toila. Music 
Studk. 2104 Alabama Phona263 9iai

Mualcal leatrunienta L-7
FOR SALE: Bach Stradivarius 
Coronat. Excallant condition, call 263 
9554.

Sporting Oooda L-$
SM ITH AND WESSON: Modal 59. Now 
in tha box. S290. Call 363 9996aftar 6:00 
p.m.

ARM Y 45 AUTOM ATIC. 5150, Midland 
C-B. campigta vwth antanna. 290 Euy* 
Sail Trada. Lkansaddaaiar. 367 6977.

Qsraga Sal# L-10

GARAGE SALE 1100 Austin, across 
from High School. Monday, Tuasday, 
Wadnasday Lott of g M  itams. Coma 
eta ^

MOVING C ARPO RT 
SALE

21$a Jehnson 
Starts Sunday 31tt 4 Monday 
until every thing k  sold. 
Large conch, coffee table, 
bedroom enite with mattreea 
4 box ipringB, new end 
tabieB. chairB, BBQ grUI, 
e lectric  Bkillet, ih eeto , 
dishes, loti slaclia 4 tops, 
men’s new shirts —  medium 
4 large, Hemellte Heater.

GARAGE SALE: Evary day. Baby 
Itamt, clemai tor lha family, vnaM 
appliaflcaa. furnitwra and 
miKallanaoul Itama. Bohhlaa Naarly 
Now Shop lail Eaat Ird.

M l t C E l l t n E O U B L-11
OAK FIREWOOD for tala: S70 a cord 
dalivarad. Call363 7593 aNtr 5:90 p.m.

TH R E E  NEW Oalta Wing hang giidars 
tor tala. Raasonabla p rk t. Phono 
Snydar. 1 (915) y 3  3443 or 1 573 5637

FOR SALE: Fishar $06 B ompllfiar. 
Girrard lab 90 turntabla, shur car 
tridQO Two tpaakart, 13 inch basts. 
Sony 500 A raal fo-raal, sounds 
sound Bastoffar.367 3639.

R EM O TE CONTROL Unit for Oil 
typos and brands of talavlslont. At tha 
touch of a buHon. 363-4640 oftar 4:00 
waakdayt.

FOR SALE Sfaal offkt dask, 30x60 
inch, glass and vatvat on lop, swiva' 
rollar chak. 363 3439.

Wantad To Buy L-14
Oaad tfsad furmtura, apphaacas. air 
teadihenars. TVs, afhar thmgs af 
valaa.

HUGHESTRADING  POST 
zenw.ird 2$7-SMI

C.B. Radios L-1$
FOR SALE: CB’sondandaccaaaorits. 
Top brand mobitt and bast units 
markad down. S39 to S40 oH list pries. 
Also Will Install. Call us first. Patty 
Entarpritat, 967 7396.

AUTOMOBILES M
Motorcyctoa M-1
1*75 KAWASAKI KZJOO r u i»  geeU. A 
bersam at lUO. M7 7711 Or «m  Ft 1*17 
Mwnine.
1*74 TM3M, SUZUKI D IR T Bike. Not 
ttreet l*eel. New Baitani, excellent 
condition. Mkjet toll SISO. M llO * . See 
at 1439 Tucson.

1976 HONDA CJ960 FOR Salt: 9909 
Firm , 3 M  mllas, axcaflant condition, 
call 369-37S4aftar6:99.

1975 HONDA 490: Only 990 mllas 
Lika now condition. Call 267-3774 aftar 
9:9Bp.m.

197S KAWASAKI I3S. 7B0 Mllas. S4M. 
For mort Information call 36S-6B26.

197S HONDA ST 90 1,300 mllas, fOOd 
condition. Saa at 39BS Broadway ar 
phono 369 40n.

MachInary M-S

I hevoee— iB ir l »  ceMwirclel I 
r iR iirn Mr wtth deed Hrex. eteo *i 
air haMBer, mrt tateear, reck 
ckecr eti OrHL atia 4 Bllteraet 
itkptm  • f  aan drtvert ter iraM 
dertlRB B ildM i eppllcetlie.

$$7-$l$T
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Mitigation chalienged
ByJIM D AVlS-F

Harte-Heelu Ae,tle Berea*
AUSTIN — An Angleton 

attorney told the Texas 
Parks and W ildlife Com- 
misaion recently it has no 
business telling people what 
they can do with privatb 
land. Conunissioners replied 
in a strong and united voice 
that they have every right to 
protect the state’s wildlife.

The issue under discussion 
was milagation — that 
c o n tro v e r s ia l p ro c es s  
w h e r e b y  g o v e r n m e n t  
requires the setting aside of 
some area for w ild life in 
compensation for upsetting a 
w ildlife habitat.

The particular case was 
mitigation for losses to 
w ildlife resulting from  the 
Freeport Harbor project.

In  com pensation for 
placing spoil from  dredging 
operations on wetland marsh 
areas the Brazos R iver 
Navigation District is being 
asked to set aside 477 acres 
for mitigation.

“ We ̂ ’t think mitigation 
is justified and we are 
protesting its requiremnt,’ ’ 
Leland Kee of Angleton, 
attorney of the navigation 
d istrict, told the com 
missioners.

Although the only question 
on the conunission meeting's 
agenda was whether the 
Parks and W ildlife Depart
ment would accept control 
and responsibility for. the 
mitigation area, the item 
initiated a lengthy discussion 
on the good and bad points of 
mitigation itself.

Kee was particulary upset 
about a p i^ ib ition  against 
the district placing spoil on a 
particular 182-acre tract 
behind a storm protection 
dike near the area to be 
dredged.

r  S B arI chT in lJnk TI AND T IT L E  II FENCIS !I Satiafactian Guaranteed I 
I  Free Estimates |

i i i l  iI I
I BAMFENCECO. |
,  Big Spring >

L  M  on M  M  J

Cord of Thonki^
Thank you fo r  a ll the 
flowers, cards, visits and 
prayers and expressions of 
love  during m y recent 
illness.

NOEL MORGAN

Trucks For Sale M-$
1*44 JE E P  FOUR Cylinder with lop 
Now bucket taatt. 2950. Fo< mart 
information call 363 4659

Truck# For Bale M-$

1973 CHEVY •» TON 350, V 9, power 
and alr« sulomatk. Call 263 1033 after 
6.90 p.m.

Autos M-10

1*4} C O R V ETTE : B E A U TIF U L  Stock 
condition. Discramating buya«*t only 
Batt otter over 24JXK) bafort Saturday 
M7 1260.

FOR S A LE: 1971 Vogt, clton, 
automatk, air conditiontr P rktd 
right. Vary good condition. Call 267 
6905___________________________

197$ FORD VAN. 1S4KR) milat. 
reclining high back taatt, Intulatad. 
pantlad. carpafad with a bad. Window 
in Hiding and roar doort. 267 9713.
1970 VOLKSWAGEN B E E T L E  -  
10,000 milat on now tngint and 
tranamittion. factory air, heavy duty 
battery Best offer over $900. Cell 393 
5392 after 5:00. _____________________

1972 BUICK CEN TUR IO N  Clean, 
ioadad, U M  milat. 21995 739 3031 or 
739 3093.

1975 FORD PINTO: 3,600 Milat, four 
tpaad, tape player. Call 363 4909 for 
more Information.

1976CUTLASS SUPREM E Brougham 
Low mitaage. loaded. Call 363 9503 bt 
twaan9:Q06.m. S JOp.m.

MUST SELL 1974 Ford Pinto 
Loaded inturance too high. Too many 
tkkett Will bargain 363 3960.________

1973 GRAN TORINO Good condition, 
hilly loaded, good tirat, power brakat 
and ttaaring Evanlogt. 363 7567

1955 CH EVRO LET TWO dOor hard 
top. Now angina. Moving. Mutt tall. 
Call 267 5799.

1973 BUICK GS A UTO M ATIC , power 
and air, now ttaal baited radialt tlret 
in good condition 363 79B3___________

1975 CATALINA: LO ADED, tap# 
player, electric taatt. cruitt central, 
reduced 2900 for quick tala. Atking 
23,700. Phono 363 3033 daytime, 363 
9030, nightt._________________________

1970 KINGSWOOD WAGON for tale 
Can tea at 107 Watt I9th ttratt attar 
4:00p.m.

1976 FORD E L IT E  11,000 M iltt, 
loadtd, bucket taatt, contata, 9 track, 
tllvar blua with white mtarlor. 367 5637 
altar 5:00.__________________________

1965 PLYM OUTH FU R Y : (aOOd gat 
m ilaaga. nice clean car, 2450 firm. Call 
363 7603. 9:00 tO $ 00, after 5:00, 363 
3415.

FOR SALE 1936 Plymouth Coup# 
Small block Ford, many original 
extrat. Phone 363 6497
1969 CHEVROLET IM PALA: Radio, 
haatar. ak. power ttaaring and 
brakat. 2495. call 363 7454.________

FOR SALE: Bukk Eloclri 1973 Medal 
One owner car. S3 JOB. Phene 263-3903.

eeata M - l t

1*71 AOVENGER J E T  Seat and 
Iralla,. 4N OMt. Far mare In 
mrmaHon call 1*7 11*4 a«tar4:e .

U  HORSEPOWER M ER CUR Y meWr. 
THt ana trim. L*t* than N  haert. Call 
1414144.

SELF CONTAINED Raver cab over 
•lida M cBinpar. LHit now with afl fha 
OKfrat. AMa Lincain than caver, lift 
tent wida picfcup. 362 6539 ar 363 3544

“ I f  we are denied the r ^ t  
to use this tract, this cqm- 
mission is participating, in 
denial of the right to lise 
private land,”  Kee argue# 

Commissioners answwed 
that the denial was ma(fe*by 
the U.S. Fish and . Wildlife 
Service and the stato sggney 
was just ag ree in g^  to 
supervise the mitig|6ion 
area. Kee claimed thatiqate 
employes had partiq ip g i^  in 
the recommendation. • . - *  

The attorney c la iiiu ^ th e  
storm protection dilAs^iad 
been constructed to ^kifect 
the land behind it an4*the 
land, which is ownb£ by 
private interests, c o iM n o t 
be developed until it g i ^ i l t  
up. Placing spoil on it-geuld 
increase its elevation.

Commission chairm an, 
Pearce Johnson, sail)>|C^'s 
arguments pointed an 
interesting phenomenon,’  He 
said the (hstrict was.wanfing 
to dredge under the pretext 
of improving a navigation 
channel but it also waatcSl to 
build up private jind
improve its value. * C 

“ You  are tak ing jthe 
taxpayers’ spoil out ofjthe 
bays' and converting i| to 
your use,”  Johnson said. |

He added that perRms 
interested in projects- wlpch 
upset w ild life  h a b i^ ts  
should look for ways to \wrk 
with mitigation. '

“ This mitigation thin* is 
the out,”  Johnson* d id . 
Without it the whole-protect 
might be denied becaud of 
an unfavorable effect^  on 
nature's balance, he said^ 

The discussion coqtidued 
until commissioner JpriL R 
Stone complained the is$ue 
was being “ beaten to death " 

C om m iss ion ers  tpen 
un an im ously  app ro ited  
accepting the mitigaljon 
area with the understanding 
that there was no respon
sibility other than occasional 
supervision to make siirothe 
area was protected ^for 
wildlife.

First styreiio

shipped from 
new plant ’ :

C A R V IL L E , La. 
Shipment of the fivsiefxtone
monomer from the enitirged 
Coa-Mar Plant has fapen 
announced by Louisiana 
G overnor Edwin Iw . 
Edwards at the dedicaOon 
ceremony. The adc^tignal 
700 million pouds per-year 
facility, which cam e ^on 
stream Oct. 18, increases}he 
total capacity to 1.3 bilNon 
pounds of styrene monomer 
per year. ? ;•

The Cos-Mar Plant is a 
joint venture of Cosden Oil 
and Chemical Compnay and 
Borg-W arner Chem icals. 
Located on the Mississippi 
R iver, between Baton R o ^ e  
and New Orleans, the second 
styrene monomer plant is 
adjacent to the original 
styrene plant. The second 
facility makes the complex 
the largest styrene 
production facility in the 
world — 1.3 billion pounds 
per year — at a single 
location. The original plant 
when it came on steanv in 
mid-1968 was the l a r ^ t  
s i n g l e - t r a i n  s t y r e n e  
monomer facility in the 
world. The original SOO 
million pounds p er- 'y ea r 
capacity was expanded; to 
600 million pounds per year 
in 1973. Originally a ^ 5 0  
partnership, the. Cos-Mar 
Plant is now nine-thirteenths 
owned by Cosden, which Is a 
wholly-owned subsidiary of 
A m e r i c a n  P e t r o f i n a ,  
Incorporated, - and four- 
thriteenths by Borg-Warper 
Chemicals, which is an 
operating group of Borg 
Warner Corporation.

Edwards, on April 26,1974. 
announced plans fo r 'C os- 
Mar to build the second 
styrene monomer 4>18nl 
Construction began in early 
1975. Cost of the plant was in 
the range of 50 million 
dolairs. Like its foreruitier 
completed in July of 1966 
Carville, the plant utilizes 
the processes jo in tly  
developed by Cosden, Uilir 
Carbide Corporation and]U 
B adger Company Ipc. 
B adger was the prim e 
contractor for construction 
of both styrene monomer 
plants.

R egu lar shipments ;• o f 
styrene monomer are ntiwle 
from the Carville plant to 
U.S. markets via barge, 
railroad and tank trupks. 
The original plant occupies 
approximately 50 acres And 
the new plant 13 acres^>In 
addition, the adjacent Oink 
farm  covers 20 acres with 
storage for benzene, styaane 
and toluene. The two bksic 
raw materials used to ntkke 
styrene are benzene yind 
ethylene ^  both derfved 
from crude oil. Benzene is 
received at the plant: by 
barge and ethylene coni'ea to 
the plant via pipeline.

u
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T^te-sden(» breakthrough gives kjw tar MERIT 
the flawor of cigarettes havii  ̂60% more tar.

f M i l

By locating certain flavor-rich ingredients 
in cigarette smoke, ingredients that deliver 
taste way out of proportion to 
tar, researchers at Philip Morris 
have disproven the theory that 
cigarette flavor depends on the 
amount of tar that goes with it.

They’ve discovered how to 
pack flavor—unprecedented 
flavor—into a cigarette that 
delivers one of the lowest tar 
levels in smoking today.

The discovery is called 
‘Enriched Flavof! It’s extra 
flavor, natural flavor, and only 
MERIT has it.

^  PMlip Morrif lac 1976

* ,, fc.

9 mg!‘tar|' 0.7 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC Method.

W arning: The Surgeon General Has Determined  
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Tests^ferify Taste
In taste tests involving thousands of

cigarette smokers like yourself, 
MERIT was reported to 
deliver as much—or more— 
taste than current low tar 
leaders.

What’s really startling is that 
these brands have up to 
60% more tar than MERIT 

You’ve been smoking “low 
tar, good taste” claims long 
enough.

Now smoke the cigarette. 
MERIT. Incredible smoking 

satisfaction at only 9 mg. tar.

MERITand M E R IT  M EN TH O L

•V .
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